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TH-E CITY OF T11E- suLTrAN.*

ii 171 1'î E1)1TO)l.

Il<' is v'ery liar-c foi- Coli-Stantinoi)le to lwve up
~:' V to its reputat ioli.

Evenl Naples iiiiist
~~ ~'ieid the i)ahlii ini

rliapsod o di (I-
~ scription to the fa-

mfous citv oif the
~ Goldenî 1-omi. 'l'lie
calmn pen of Pro-

~. fessor (Grosvenor is

siasnli. Tlhese varied and %vilid-
gii shores.- lie savs, ',comne ini
the perfection of ideal terrestrial
beaiity. i t eiodies a panorama
sncbi as one \'l1O lias nieyer bl)eel(l
icalnot conceive. and( those whlo

have secni it oftcncest fli it iluipos-
situe to deqacl Iscril)e. àore-
(iver. ill this vision of scenic love-

liness is perva(lc( and enhianced by
its hialo of romandte and(l istoric
nîcmnorics, wlhicli transforn ev'ery
rock and1 cliff an(1 touich cverv iniletfand1 ravine, tili the miost phIlegnîiatic
gazer vibrates withi the thrill of
cver-prcselit associations."

Fronui our own personal experi-
ence. wvc cali lucar record tliat this

*tcstinioliv is truc. Ncver hiave \ve
Sen More magnlylificent vicwv thian

ilhat froni thie 01(1 Gcîoese 'Iowcr
at Galîatai. 'l'lie bo01( swcep of the

Hornî -b , thie deep blile Dos-
\olsttiitîop1cl." By Edw~inî A. Cros-

melior. Pr>ofessor of EtiropIeaut 1istory at
Arnhuist College, etc. %Vitlî an Introduc-

tion hy GurlLWalVla~ce. Ini two vol-
umnes. Boston : Little, Birown & Co. Smo.
Pp. x Vi x i ii -I I1.
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plhortis, the Sweet Waters oifu
mope, the snlowy minarets ani nliar-
ble ioies. rîsinig anîîid thle v'îmid
liiage of plati )anies ani

paliiis, andi the (leep piirple t>f tue
far I lythlîiail mloiuntainis, madIe the(
iluost auigust anid inîpressiv~e vie\\
wluicli wme have ever behielti.

I)tlring i >I*ofessol ;rosveîior's
manvm ycars' resi(lence in the city

lie csenîs to ]lave liati acceýS to
evcry place ouf iuiterest, inicluilig

manvim froîîî whichi the passinig tour-
ist is excîtiffet. I t is ilot oftei duait

archcologv andl descripition are
îiiade so nuitcrestîng. Thei elti-
quiiece ani poctîc feeling oi thie
book give it the fasciniationi of ro-
nManice.

Conistanitinople is oliC of the îuîost
cosiuioî)olitaii of cities. -'l'lie sign
ov'er a cobllrs sîlop., say Pro-
fessor (;rosveiioi. - iay liC laiiiteti

ili i all a dozenl languiages. andi the
cobhler wtitlini iolate the rtulcs ni
grranimar ini a dozenl or mlore,.*
'l'lic endless varietv ni national
typues. costumes, anid cuistonîis on

hv a hutndreti andi flfty thionsaid
pecople a <lay, is 1)r(>Iablv1Y li-
r(ItlallCd clseNmliere ini the tmorl(l.

'Po ixui tmluo is fainiiar wmithi the
stirring story of the past oi Byzau-
tium.ii its inouldcring monumiier.ts
arc cloquenit ithi oil-tinie ilino-
ries. O.ur author traces thiese fromn

thec (lays o! BNyzas. its founider. co-
eval wmitli the fouîding of Atiens
and( Romie. lts cic!f iîutercst, hon'-



iletItod ist 31a gaz iwne a nd Reieiw.

ever, is the fact that it was the first
city distinctly Christian, erected by
the first Christian emperor from the
ruins of a vanquishied paganism.
and bearing for ever the name of
the British-born conqueror, Con-

stantine the Great. For more than
eleven hundred years Constanti-
nople yielded but once to foreign
attack-wýhen she was sacked by
the Latin Crusaders. For manvy
long centuries she xvas the bn1lvark

of Europe agamnst the assauit of the
Ottomans, till in 1453 this last bar-
rier was broken down and the
rrurkish horde encamped on Eu-
ropean soul.

Tro the shiores of the Bosphorus,

according to tradition, came St.
Andrew, preaching Cliristianity
three vears after the crucifixion.
Here the stylite saint, Daniel, built
1jjs lofty pillar. On its narrow top
lie remained twenty-seven -vears



wî'tholut once eseligto the
grouîul. cliduring

14 itf, Mvin<il. f'o-St, hieitt, Iliiil, claîi a înd

littosiig theit gâte.s of lIenveil %viLh stoiiii
Oif Jiy~

1-Ic Constantine, aftcr bis vision
of tlic ficry cross iii the lieavens,
l)uilt his necw Ronme, dcdicatcd to
the %vorsliip) of Alnîlighit CGod.
Hcre in liis p)rcscnicc wvre laid the
fotundations of Saint Sophia. I-ferc.
after being tlrice (lcstrove(l, it wvas
rebuit by justinian, and for niie
hundred years wvas the niost atigust
churcli in Çhristendom, and for
five hiundred more the rnost auigust
mosque in the world. iin its
wvalls St. Chrysostom, the golden-
mioutlied, and St. Gregory Nazi-
anzen, preached in the ancient
tongue in which the Gospels wvere
w'ritten, and here in cruel massacre
the Crescent triumplied over the
Cross. "O0 Soloinon, 1 have sur-
passed thee," said Justinian at its
dedication, on Christmias Day, 537,
as hie looked, on the great niosaic
of the wise king of Israel.

The expenditure on the Cliurchi
of Holy Wisdomn was gre-ater than
for any otier sanctuary ever rcared
to the glory of God. St. Peter's
cost less than forty-eiglit million
dollars; Sancta Sophia cost more
than sixty-four millions. St. Pettr's
occupied in building 1:20 years,
Notre Darne, iii Paris, 7:2, St.
PauI's 35, Sancta Sophia, erected a
thousand years before St. Peter's,
w'as cornpleted within six years. It
wvas the scelle of the great ecclesias-
tical and state pageants of thc By-
zantine empire for a thousand
years.

" In fadeless, incorruptible mo-
saic," says Professor Grosvenor,
"the whole of the Old and New
Testament story, the if e of the
Holy Virgin, the sublime talcs of
martyrs and saints, who biad wvon
thieir crowvns and in their footst,ýps
guide the îvorld up to glory,

streanue'i Illet.'i priceless serinlons
everywhere on the rap)t Nvorsliippler.
Wl'hen the Sunl was set the (lamles of
six thlotsaxid silvcr lamlps. t055e(l
frointhde Sacr-ed glittcrillg Sur.face,
'îuaIde the igh-yt,' say's Tlueo-
llles, 'as brilliatut as the (ù1V.*

'lhiguthe crescenit lias super-
sCdC(l tlu crs CI05of its lofty (10111e, h
stilI retains its naine of Holy \Vis-
dom. Of the gre;o mnosaic. whichi
for wvll-igb- foui -een lmuindrcd
N.cars lins portraved thc figure of
our Lord. the writcr says: ' 'l'le
righlt liand, gentle

lis wlii.'i
Ili lo>ve anid ini ilîecklieq Ile iîioved aiiouig

illii"

is extcn(lc( stili in uinutterable
biessing, and in its conprelbensiv'e
reach seemis to emibrace the
straniger. Withini the slîadow one
feels Christ is kceping wvatch above
I-is ownt."

Our nuthor goes on to describe
many other churches and inosques
iii the ancient city, with their oftcn
thrilling, an(l romnantic history.
Amiong the iuost rcinarkablc fea-
turcs of ancient Byzantiumii still re-
maining iii the niodern citv is the
Hippodrome.

This is a large square, occupy-
ing in part the site o! the ancient
cîrcus, ine hiundred feet long and
four hiundred and fifty feet broad.
Here occurred those fierce cotiflicts
betwcen the red and(l reen factions
which at titres almiost convulsed
flic empire. li its centre riscs an
obclisk o! ' Egyptian granite
broughit froin Heliopolis. Its
deeplv-carved hieroglyphies, and
the Grcek and Latin inscriptions
at tlue base still speak of the past
to the precrint in tongues aliiost
forgotteni of nmankind. A consid-
crable portion is conceaicd in the
well-like enclosure arouni it, for
the wvhole square hias beeni raiscd to
a considerable hieighit by the accu-
mulated debris o! centuries. Thilis
colunin consists of three serpents

l'lie ( 'il.11 oi, file AS1111a il.
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t'vincd together, dates froin the
fiftli century beforc Christ. and is
allegced to have supporte(l on its
threc serpent hieads a golden tripo(l
fromn the oracle of Deihi.

TIhe I3urint Coluiiii. so nainied by
the fires bv whichi it wvas blackcied
andl sllattcrc(l, is a porpliyrv shiaft,
one Iiuindred feet igh.i surrounded
wvithi copper rings. On its top once

stood the statule of Constantine the
Great.

Tlie " Cisterni of One Thoulsand
Coluiiins " is a vast subter-
ranecan hiall wlherc rows upon
rows of graceful Byzantine
colunmniis are seen iii the dini
liglit strging,7iic throughl thc openl-
ings iii the -raof. Tiiese rows of
colunmnis seenied always to radiate
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iroxi. the point of view whierever
mie stooti, tili lost in the (larkniess.
'l'lie entranice is bv a iiarrow, <irty,
r-uinons stairw;iv. ht was prol)ably
once nised as a reservoir, uitlou-gh
I1ow dry. On soIUC of the pillars
cî*osses wvere cairvcd, inidicatiîîg its
Clîristian occupation at sofiCe tilfe.
in the din' liglit we fouîld a1 nîuber
-)f ghiost-lîke sinIc-wint1ers spiinning
crold andi silk tlireatl, whlicli thiey
Were auixiotns to Seli lis.

TÏakîng a caique, a v'ery lighit and
frail sort of canoe, 1 was rowcd
witl. a fricnd up the -;Nrct Waters
Of Eu-trope, a winding chanmnel be-
twcen .iiet(ovs of brighit g-reen
cîîanîclled wvitl mail v-coloured
flowers spreading into acres Of
purî)le blooîui, wi'tIî elegauit pavil-
ions on cither sitie, the fav'onrite
l)icnic gromnids and refresl.'n.ent
bootlhs of :,'loslcxui familics. J-inn-
<iretîs of boats wec gliding to and
fro. convcv ing wliite-veiicdl figures
froni the harems of wcealthy Mos-
lenis, olten, accompanlied l.' the
pleasant mnusic of percussive or

stined instrumnicts. Yaried
groups ulpon the shore, lceath
thie sliadow of majestic wvalnuit or
p.lane trees. wcrc listcing to the
inono1tonlous silig ., or tlranmatic
recitation o! professionaliinînsician
or storv-tcllcr. It sccnicd to be
ailso a fa-,vouirite amîusement of the
people to picnie anion- the graves
in the vast cenicteries.

()ne of the înost curions featuires
Of Constanîtinople is the multitude
of n.'asteriess dogs thiat throng its
wavs. T'J"y secti to be the onilv
scaveingeyrs o!f thc city, -aî.d iînay
be seen (levouring the offal andà
garbage of the st reets. 1 repeat-
cl foulid a dozen o! thern Iying
ln groups, so Iazy thiat thcy wvouh1
hiardIy gret ilp as one wallkeçl past
or over themii. 'l'le belongr to no
ue, b)ut caci dwvclIs iii a district o!
its own, and slîould a nihor
îxîg dog invade anothiers territory',
the wliole possc wvill violently assail
ani ejcct lm.

'l'iîe uîost interestinçg an d we-1
preserved relies of alicient I3vzan-
1ini aîre ils ran.'parts, walls andi
gal,ýles. 'l'lie wvhole clv wvas for-
inierly v ecloseti 1w massive Nwails,
once form.idable ln thecirsreg.
'l'ie entire circuit is about tiurteen
miles. On the wvater side they -are
extremely ruinons, but ou the land
sl(le the soiid triple wails, w'vitli their
grass-girowln n.oat and( raiplarts,
stili rise in niel;uîcholy inajesty.
Thiey wverc fuunlded by Constantine
.lie Great, rebulîit ingetpatl~
'Ileo<iosins and his successors. and
aire con.posed chiefiy of b)riclk w~itl.'
courses and facings of Stone. Tinie,
sieges, and ea-,rtihquiales have clone
thecir %vorst. 'Ii.ev arc studded
wVithi castellated miediaieval towers
of ail shapes, poiyanglar. square
and circular-, ofteni ren:it fron top
Io bottomn. or ahlogether falcun int
the mnoat. Th'le I)reaClhes made 1w
catapuit ani d 1)atleringc-rani, and

ulater tînies by camnon, are still
visible.

\Ve stand1 bv the citv of Constan-
tin.e, amuidse the ruins of the fifîli
centuiry, and beside the cruin.bling
palace of the fouder o! Bvzantiîumi
xvithi its picturesque anid brokeîî
arches, dow-erecl with a nielanclholy
beautv even lu thieir decay. Bothi
wails and towers are overgrown
wvit1.' trees und shirubs, and bound
togYether with cliung1 parasitic
plants wvhicli iantle ivitl. a veil o!
beanty thecir grini desolation. As
recentiy as iS69, the late Sultan,
Abdul Aziz, wvas about to seli these
venerable relics of the past for the
paltry sum of $4o, to be obtained
bv thieir demiolition for building
nmaterial. Tils act o! vandalism
w-as actually connenced whien the
B3ritish ýNJiiister interfercd andi prc-
v'ented their de struction.

Without the walis arc thousands
ilpon thousands. o! 'Mosieni graves,
overshiadowed by the sombre and
mielanchioiy cyl)rcsscs. In the dis-
tance lie the bine Bvthiniian Màouni-
tains, anti the whiole sccîîe recails
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vivi(Ily the nianv sieges anid sorties
of whichi tlîis historie Spot lias l)eCfl
the scene. Tuhe walls are 1ierced

by over tliirty gatcs, ruinons, and
of scant architectural 1)rtCiSons.
'Tle nîost inipressive is thiat knlo'n
as, Seven Towers-."

'l'lie Seven Towers %vere uised l)v
the janissaries ini the licight of thieir
p)o\\cr as a prison for the sultans

wloîn tlîev (ctllroncd. Scvcîî sul-
tans lost thecir livcs in this lace, as
wec1l as mnany othier illustrious pris-
oîiers. A suiall opun court wvhcre
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liea-ds wvere pileci Ili-I as the w~all,
was callec i te 1'Place of HeaCIS
A dleep liole iii the grouind necar l)v
bears the siguîificant naine of de Thle
Wý,ehl of Bloodl." There wvas also a
wvall buit ly htunian boues raised
as ighI as the wall of the fortress.
r1hIese gyriru l'ortific-atioîîs bring
v-ividlv before our ininds the final
conflict l)etveei1 the Crescent and
the Cross for the possession of
iByzantium.

TIhroudgh more thaîî a thousaiîd
years,le says Professor Grosvenor,
"these wvalls %vere wvatclied with
scrupuilous and unreniiitting care.
Non' they are veneral)le ruins, sub-
lime and awful in their uitter desola-
tion and decay. Throughiout their
entire lengthi lies the wvhite Elle of
Justinian's once well-pdaved Tri-
umphal WTay. At its si'Ie sprea-ds
to the west the continuons cerne-
tery, sombre with its thousands of
mournful cypresses an d plane-trees.
Nowhiere in the world is tliere a
promenade so pathetie, so drearv.
s0 snpreinely saci, as this imperial
broken highlw'ay, wvhichi reaclies on
mile -after mile between ruins and a
cemnetery. Eveni the dust that stifles
iii the hot winds of summner, and
mixes iii deep, muddy sloughIs al
the w-inter throug I, is the dust of
the dead. And yet the beautv, of
the scene, in the suilshine and amid
the burstingr life of spring. behield
thronghl the transparent air. and
under a sky of lonian bline. is equal
to ifs alistere magnificence."

A chaptcr of weird iilterest is de-
voted to thie mysteries -and miassa-
c~res of the Seraglio-*' 13eauty and
anguiishi %valking liaud in band the
dow'nward slope to death.

Thle historie associations of this
ancien t palace and trea-ýsuire-house
are thus described:

"AU is at first silence and shadle:
enîptv desohate courts. where grrass
is -rowing betw'cen (isused 'flair-
stoîîes, overshadowved I1w great
trees centuries old, coîîteînporaries

of the inigîitv- Sultans of othier
dlays :black cyprcsses, as Iofty as
towers, plane-trees whichi hiave as-
sumcnd wcirl formns, -ai! distortcd as
thev are with agre are still ilupheldý
nierelv. b%- litge fragments of bark.
and stoop forward lik-e old mien.

dihMen corne the galleries :col-
onnadles in thc antique lurkish
style ; the verandas, stili retaining
tlieir quaint frescoes, in whichi the
Sultan cleigned to reccive the ain-
bassadors of Europe. Tfhis spot,
fortunaitely, is not open to profane
visitors, it is not yet haunted by
idie tourists, and behind its loft^V
walls it retains a mysterious peace.
It is stili stanmped with the îrnpress
of by«one c-bries.

diCrossing the first courts we
leave on the riglit imipenetrably-
closed gardens, fromi which ernerge
uniongst groves of cypress, ancient
kiosks, wtith closed windows, the
residences of imperial widows, of
aged princesses, who are to end
thieir days in a secluded retreat on
one of the miost beautiful sites iii
the wvhole %N.orld.

"CAil round about uis are ancient
white buildings, whichi contain ail
the rarest, the riîost valuable treas-
tires of Tulrkev-first. the kiosic.
closed even to thie faithful, ia which
the mnantde of thec prophet is pre-
serve1 iii a case studded -%Nithi pre-
cionls stonles :thenl the kiosk of
Bagdad, Iinied with Persian porce-
lains . now of 1)riceless value ;theln
the JImperial treasury. also of
glcainng w'hiteness, w'it1î arated
WindIows like those of a prison, the
iron gates of whichi will presenltlv
be opened to allow lne to enter.

"iNo cave of Ali Baba ever coli-
taincd suclb riches !For eighit
centuri es mnatchless precionls ston es
and priceless marvels of art bave
been hoardcd ilp hiere. Here are
wceapons of everv period. from th-at
of Yenghlis Khan to that of \o
hainîued. w~eapouis of silver and
w~eaponls of gol(1. lo-adeci witî p)re-
cions stonles :collections- of golden
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cliests of evcry size and everv style,
somne covered witli rubies, otlicrs
w~itli (iallond(s or sappliires, solie
actually cut out of a single gyreat

cfllcral1 rcseiling au ostricli's
cgg coffc scrviccs, flagons, und
mwers of antique fornis of cxqui-

site bcauty."
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Th~îe iml)erial and iimperiotns Sull-
tamias of romance andc legeld no
longer liaunt these former al)odles
of pri(le andl 1)0111 andsyric
luxury. Bult, instea(l, \VC catch
glinipses, in clOse(l carrnages. on
tilie Galata I lnidgce. and at the sweet
WVaters of Euirope -and Asia * of
veiled figures. whiose tenuonos vashi-
mnaks reveal rathier thian conceal
thc eat of tlieir wvearers.

1 t is verv amuising to ohserVc
the efforts made to scclu(le the
Tiurki sh ladIies fromi observation.
)in the railwav trains tlîey are con-

iiinec iii cIOSC( apartnîlents. at
wliose (lonr the conductor knocks
alid( waits tili thev get thecir veils
adjusted, hefore lie eliters to collect
the tickets. (-)l thic steamners tlhey
are peinie(I wvthin a canivas en-
closure, and at thc l-an(lilg thcev
scuttie like frighitened 1m(,eonls
across the gang\wav t o a siîmila r
o)ie on the wvharf. Mv(iragoian-,l
frequcneitlv warnied ie not e ven to
look toward the xvomiens* apart-
mients. I hiave secu a girl in Pales-
tine veil lierseif as otîr horses ap-
l)roachccI. Even the iniissionaries'
wVives 1i1 \oslei v'i]ages flnd it
l)est to coîîformn to this ulsage. andl
iii the mission chutrchies a highl par-
tition sel)arates the si2xes.

"J'lie lives of the Turkishi wonmen.
thuls cuit off froin intelligent inter-
course wvitlh nankind, becomec nar-
ro\ve(l, thicir minds clwarfcdanI
shrivellcd. T.hIev begulile the te-
(1juin of thc hiaremi b)' smoking 11ar-
gilehis, eatingy candy. listenling, to
profcssional story-tcllers or min-
strels. in gossip and intrigue.
Ladies whio hlave had the entree
to the pnivacv' of a palace say thiat
thevy somnetimies possess nitich
beautv, soi-e intelligence, andl an
imtirnate acquaintanice Nvithi the
latest Paris fashions.

Standing on the bridge across
the Golden Horn one Nvill note the
great variety of figures passing by
-Turkish ladies in yellow silk,

wvhose gauzy and transparent yash-
rnaks reveal rather than con-
ceai their pale faces and brilliant
eves ; Turks ini military costume
and scanjiret fez. ; nerchiants in
Frank dress ;yotung officers min
brilliant uniformn ; soldions with
great brass gorgets on thieir breasts;

\'Vhte-imn lecl nns, pa5.tsiing in
pains ; ladies iii kuntiopeani dress
Turks in fur-Iined cloaks vithi liuge
grreen turbans, i nclicating that they
]lave madle the long pîlgrimnage to
Mecca.

(>mil a steamlboat on the Ibos-
p)loruls 1 miacle the acquaintance of
a ver\ intelligent Tlrkishi g entle-
mani, a physician. w~lio gave a mlost,
interesting account of the atteiîpt
to estab)lishi constituitional govern-
muent in Con staniitiniople. A Par-
liamnent xvas conivenied at thîe vervt

uie that: thîe treaity of Conistanti-
Ilioll w1as sigmc(l. it consiste(l of
t'vo h ouises-un apl))oinlte(I Senate
andi an elected L owen rI-bse.
\Vhien tlue Camion w~as fired at the
opemiig of this Parliamlent the
'1'tî rkisli Conîmiiissioner, wlio wvas
n egotiating the treaty wvith thie
g-reat pow\ers, sail "Tliere, gemi-
tiemen, is thie 1eiiilgof a Con-
stitultional Goverumiient iiin re.
.1Butt the Parliaient sooni began to
ask inIlcoiv eni ent questions, -an d to
lise ilie expressive langulage of miv

Tnihfriemîd, %vho felt the force o!
grood strong Englishi slang, " thiev
were ilncontilieltlyv flred out amnI
neyer -allowe4j ;il again."

The palaces of the Bosphiorus
are of wvhite plaster covered %vith
stucco floNvers, with latticed wvin-
clows, and are surrouinded 1)y gar-
(crns, whiose roses filled the air
withi their fragrance. rrlie Stultani's
palace is overladen -with ornalments
in nmost clebased rococo style.
Arouind the harem garclen wvas <a
jealous wall fortv feet Ihighi.

Prof essor Grosvenor vrives the
best accomnt wve have anywhiere
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TURKISI[ LADY, INDOOR COSTUME.

Seen of the priceless arehaeological
treasures, brouglht frorn inany
lands, of the Iniperial Museumii. He
wvas furniied every facility for

thecir study. r1lhe present mriter
wvas vcry muci liarnpered ini lus in-
v'estigations in 1892. At the Irn-
perial Muscurn thue cilstodiauus
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Nvoutd not allow imi to Nvrite a
single liue in his niote-book, andi
sucli a thing as photographing, -was
unheardi of. Even the soldiers of
the Gulata Bridge and elsew'here
w~ere very, obistructive.

Anmong the treasures Nvas Ii
unique iniscrilied stone style or
sla-,b fronu the temple of H-erod at
jertisalemn, -which stood in the temi-
pie court, whose rescript threatenied
deýathi to ail Gentile intruders within
the sacred precincts. TIhis rnust
halve ofteii been seen by our Lord
whien He visited the temple. So
careless wvas the Sublime Porte of
these treasuires that for fourteen

years thiis nmonumnent of sucli
unique iintercst wvas forgotten iii a
dark cellar, and only~ by accidet
wvas rediscovercd.

"'ihe iînost exqluisite lig-h-relief
sculpture 1 ever sawv, surpassîng
even thiat of the tomb of Maxi-
iiilan at Innisbruck, wvas the so-
calle(l tomib of Alexander, probably
miacle bv Lvsippus at the commnand
of Alexandier for hiis friend Clytus,
wvhomn lie hiad siain in a fit of pas-
sion. M-\v notes of this are neces-
sairily imperfect, because the custo-
dian of the miuseumi percmptorilv
interrupted ail use of pencil or
l)aper.

MARCH1NG SONG iiOR1 THE NE W YIR

.Marci along, brotiiers I Tlîere's no tiuîce for grieving;
Let cadi mnu bucluo- his hiarness more tain.

Losses are gains, if by losses achieviug
wisdlom, at last -wc shiah fighit as î%'e ouight.

Up the lon1g siope of the ycar <11< wc clailnbcî
WVe s-awN froin afar this uittcrinost crest-

Tliou lit, as we saw it iu puirple and aniber,
"l eou steep suniiniit gainied, perhiaps 'vu shial mest.-

iNow-night aud labour!I 'beltoîing thuinder-
J3lackncss of darkuness-the shunits of the foe!

1%ardli along, brotlîeî's ! l)ivide not asunder-
iMan should touci mi iiu the dark as 3'u go.

'Tis but the last riffge of one of the r-anges
To Uc scaled cru wce reach the CitV of God.

'l'hin, on.,; Io i-e'd in!. Ahi ! Who exehianges
The Now~ for the Thun treads whcere the saints trod

Kccp the course eastcrly, tow'rd the niew niornuing
Thcrc the star buruis, and soon coines the sun !

March along, brothers ! The uýight is the w'arniumi
That dlay-is at hdand, aud tiinîph beguii.

HAjmcdI. Vine, in I<'"thod Jimc.s.

UN THE THRliESHOLD.

WcJ are stndngo the thireshold, wve are in thc openi door,
'Ne aie truadin" 0on a border.Isnd we have noever trod before;
Another vear is~ opeing, anid anothci ycar is goieu,
WVe have passed the dlarkness of the nigit ; wc are iu the carly iulorn
'Ne have Iuft thue fields behind us o'cr whîicli %%'e scattured seed
WeVau !lS53to the future, ivhichi îîone of lis eau î'ead.
The colIji aiîioiig flic. wecds, flie stones, flhe surface xulould,
May yicld a, partial )iarvest.; we hiope for sixtyfold.
'l'len haisten to fresti abuto rcap) aud tireshi aud sow,
Then hid thie New Vear wulconie, aind let the Old Year go.
']'ienm gaflier ail youi' iigouir press forward lu the fi lht
Ainil let thîis bu your uotto-"l Foi, Cod and for the tigë hît 1
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BT VIE REV. N. BURWASII, S.T. D., LL. D.,
Chanellor of ViCtoria Universit y.

f1 1<ES arc meiasurcd by
~, <leeds, not v'ears. And

ini the finaàl judgmclnt
ail1 dleels will bc usti-
n1lated., not by thc
p)lace w~hicl1 tlîev fil!
ini the nien-spaper

page, lbut by theli- morial w-'orth.
Moral character is the (ivine stani-
(lard of value, whietlîer fotund in the
use of one talent or of the tuti.
Character is in dee(l often (lepen(l-
ent on Nvears of experience for its
gra(lual Perfection and its coin-
plete testingy, but at turnes the pro-
vidlence of God brinigs forthi its
rarcst perfection of work iii a few
l)rief \veavis, and thien transfers its
l)olishc(l gem to a higier splhere.

Thle Course of a îunslife is de-
ternuuie(l first of ail l)y the oppor-
tuniities or talents %vliich faill to
hlmii in the order of Divine Provi-
dlence. Pli sical strength. mental
cnidowmciints, lil)Cral education.
wisc moral and religiotis direction.
ablil(lant wCalth, a, position of far-
r-cachingy influieîce over his fcllow-
men, these constitute a man's re-
sP'OulSil)ilities. flot his (leserts. Ee
%\vheni attiuc(le lu whole or lu part
l)v lus owil exertions. thcv dIo not
ini thiemselvcs couistittet mor0al
vîaluec, and thiey leave clharacter
stili tO be ju(lge(. But wlilec wc
recocinize tlis. wve nmust also
r-ecogniize that a mans opportuni-
tics as wcll as blis fldelity enter inito
the final estimlate.

Illîcse tivo sudes of moral judg-
ment are clearlv set forth b)v our
Lord in the two distinct parables
of the talents. Ilu Que payable the

AMtajlAddress, given at the Cein-
tral Mc\Itlîoçlist Church, Tor-onto, Novemnber
1001h, 1901.

Ol)poIiiiiitucs are equal and the re-
!zIlts )rol)ortiOlied to fhdcluty. ( )ne
1)01111< gaincd tenl. anothier live,
anlother two. Ili thc otlner case
the upportuinities varicd; to one
wvaS gÏiven five talents, to anlothl
two, to anlother mie. I- el-e ilu eachi
Ca s e the colunienlation for fidelitv
is the saine. -\Vel] donc1, good and
faith finl servant: becauise thlou hiast
beeni faithiftl over a fcw tlingi-s 1
xvill miake thec ruler ove- inanY
things. enter thou into the joy of
thlv 'Lord. 'kiut at the end the
burie(l talent is transferred to imi
that hiad the teîî talents. 'tlie
gçreater* resl)ousibulitv involvetl
more perfect fidelity -as wvell as
alitv'.

'l'le life w-losc lessonis we seek
to learu this iiiornîng -. wvas one of
the richiest 0p1)ortuniitics and the
largcst responsibulities. as wvcll as
of the ighlest fidelitv. is ex-
ample is therefore rarely impres-
sive and instructive. It wvas a life
whichi touchied almost ail the mnost
difficult moral and social prol)lelis
of our age. anld perliaps camle as
nicar to the Chiristianil solution of
those l)roblenms as men have vet
attained. It- is. therefore, a life
whucih invites andi eveln comminands
the carefill studx- of aIl Christian
bîusiness mren.

For thc life-work w~hich lav l)e-
fore hlmii, Mr. Massev's (yifts andl
opl)ortiumities were rarelv rich. On
bis fathers'.- side lie iinheritecl the
talents of generations of nmen cou-
spictious for intelligent enterprise,
energ\'., andl suiccess in lbusiness.
On llis iothier's side lie \v'as hieir
to an ancestral lile liot. less (lis-
tilugiishced foir puetv and the social
amd doinestic virtues. lu bis own
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person the two Nwere combinied in
full measuire. Fromi childlxood lie
showed a genius for mnechanical
work and delighit in every forni of
scientifle knowledge and experi-
ment. A chemical laboratory, a
telegraphi lne constructeci by bis
own lîands, and phiotograpby, w'ere
some of the forins iii whichi this
genius of the boy developed itself.
For sucli recreations as these the
common sports and delighits of
boyhood were ail forsaken.

In his home lie found that wvhich
filled up the quickly-passînig years
of boyhiood, and thus the blessed
iiluences of a motlier's pure love
and oeep piety wvrought their refin-
ing and sanctifying wvork without
touch of the outer world's liarden-
ing and too often defiliing contact.
This wvas doubtless tlic secret of
that rare refinement, that delicacy
of taste, and gentie kindliness of
manner, the beauty of wvhich al
who, knew hlm admnired, and the
power of w'hichi ail could flot but
feel.

At the sanie time the founda-
tions of religious life -ivere so well
and deeply laid that at twvelve years
of age, just as lie wvas stepping out
into the larger school life, hie pub-
licly took bis stand for Christ, en-
tered by personal experience into
the rest and peace of God's chul-
dren, became an acknowledged
member of the Churcli of God, and
thus fully entered upon tixat reli-
gious life from which, for twventy-
five years, lie neyer turned aside.
It xvas indeed a noble triumphi of
a mother's loving prayers and
teachingr that just as the boy wvas
passing out of slîeltered home into
school and collegc life, she sent
him forth a Christian in the truest
and fullest sense of the term.

Nor wvas bis religion of the feeble
bothouse character, wbich witliers
under the first rude blast from the
outside wvorld. Within a year of
bis public profession of Christ, Nve
find hlmi already busy wvith that

active Christian Nvork froni which
to tlie timie of bis last illness no
pressure of business life ever de-
terred limii. He ah.iost ime-
diately became the leader of a
band of boys of bis own age for
thc cultivation of religious life -and
experience, prayer and the study
of God's Word, at the sanie
tume taking part in the promotion
of the principles of temperance
among lis youthful companions.
The lines of active Christian wvorlz
thus marked ont for hîmself when,
like Samuel, a mere lad, hie fol-
lowed np wvitb nnfalter-ing zeal and
fldelity until God's higher cail came
to him.

Tbe eight years, from twelve to,
txventy, wverc among the important
formative influences of bis life, bis
school and college days. He wvas
first sent to, the public school, and
tlhen to, the Brooks' Military Aca-
demy, where lus preparation for
the university xvas to be coni-
pleted.

The type of sclîool in which he
wvas placed is one very largely
recogcnized in the educational work
of tlîe United States and of Eng-
land, althoug-h in Canada it lias
not obtained tue same general re-
cognition. A school under the
nioral and religions influence of the
Chîristian Chnrch, presidcd over
by an educator who, like Arnold or
Tlîringy,monlds the entire character
of the, sclîool by flic force of his
personal, moral and religonos, as
well as social and intellectual life,
a school wvhich is largely residen-
tial, and in wvhicIî the pupils forni
an enlarged family commnnity, a
scliool world of their own, is a
most powerfnl moral, as well as
ixîtellectual, factor in education.

N'1early ail tlîe strongest men in
B--nglish history have been moulded
in sucli sclîools. In a former gen-
eration thie same was truc in Can-
ada, and in the United States tlîey
still do an important work. No
mere place wviere a certain am-ounit
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of teclinical knoîvlcdge cati be se-
cured cati take the place o! sucb a
school as an educative force, (le-
velopilng tlîc whiole cliaracter and
powCrs of tie - groNwing mani. Tlo
conduct suchi a sclîool demîatîds tlic
consecrated life of the Iiigliest type
of nan. It recjuires talents and
culture sucb as wouIld secuire suc-
cess iii any hune of life. The re-
wards are not sucli as w~oulct attract
tlîe w'orldly mid. Neitlier present
fainie nom fortune are to be acquired
in sucli a w\ork. Tjle dcnîands
uponti tnie, energy, patience, and
faitlî are nîost exlîausting. He
wlîo îvould succeed hiere nmust lay
aside ail otlier care, and( forego
alnîost ail tlic social pleasures of
life. I-is niust be iii the truest and

* higliest sense thc care of souls, and
of souls iii the most inmportant and
susceptible period of tlîeir life. But
the results are miot an earthly ob-
ject of amîbition, but a lîeavenily

* prize of etemuial meward.
To sucli a sclîool ivas enitrusted

tlîis gifted, sensitive, eager lad, as
lie stepped over thie tlîmeslîold of a
loving Chrmistian honie to test him-
self in the amena of the outer world.
0f tlîis sclîool life we hiave no strik--
tng reminiscences. Tiieme is only
a record of steady growth to mian-
liood, of rapid acquisition of scien-
tific knowledge, of eager love of
scientific pursuits, of gmowing liter-
ary taste, o! develope d stmeuîgtlî, of
moral nîanlîood, and, above ail, of

* unswerving fidelity to the obliga-
tions of a religions life, until at
tîventy yeams o! age lie enters the
university, îvitli a broad foundatioxi

* o! tliorougli sclîolarslîip, wvith the
spirit and manners of a truc gentie-
tuan, and withi a stmengtlî of Chîris-
tian nîanhîood îvhich placed lus
mioral future beyciid peradventure.

Hainpy indeed is thiat godly
niother wlio thîns secs lier son step
forthi from lier side, and knows in
lier lieart neithler doubt nor fear as
to bis course -in life; that corne ini
the future to lier boy triumpliant

suiccess, or only liard struggle and
lifeloiîg toil, of one thing shce is

not fail in the day of teniptation.
Withi suich proud confidence an
aged motiier stili reinenîbers the
outgoing of lier boy years ago. "JI
neyer had a fear tlîat lie would
vielci to teniî)tation," are stili lier
îvords of rcnienîbered faitli.

Let nie say a wvord to motlîers to
wlîorn God lias given the care of
preciouis souls, as we reviewv the
lessotîs of this beautifull life. Rc e-
niemnber the truc nobility of your
work. Tiiere is no greater work
tlîan titis. Polities, business, liter-
ature, social life, are ail liit
iveiglît whien wveiglie(l in tue bal-
ance wvitl tlîis wvork. The wonîen
wlio aspire aftcr dazzling earthly
ambitions, and claniour for a place
beside nien in the public fields of
life, are iiîakîing every oiie of tlîern
the iiiistakze of a life. he rnother

,Ivitose lieart is filled witlî the lov-
ing cares of lier owvn honte, wvhose
synîpathetie 'energies are ail cen-
trel iii the îvell-being of the boys
and girls wvioni God lias entrusted
to lier care, anîd who, out of a pa-
tient, quiet, unostentatibus life
gives to the world its great, good
nien, lias acconîplislied infinitely
more in the eye of God than ail
leaders of society, the queens of
fashion, or the advocates of
women's riglits, that hiave ever
lived.

The seat of wornan's queenly
power is in lier hionme, and tiience
she miles tlîe îvorld to corne îvitl a
sceptre of almost imîfinite potency
over the liearts and lives of lier
children. lier wThite hairs iii atter
vears wvill be a crown of glory be-
fore wvhich strong men will not be
aslarned to 1)0W witlî. reverent,
loving regard, and ber face ivill
ever be radiant witlî tlic beauty of
lioly character and tlîe purity of
heavenly love, wvlile the withered
votaries of fashion drag out a mis-
erable old age in envious regrets
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and repinings over the pleasures
wvhicli tlîey hiave lost forever. T.l'le
children of the virtuou& %voi-ani rise
up and cali lier blessed.

A young nîan's college days
mark the third great epochi of bis
life. It is true that college days
corne only to a fewv, perhiaps to one
in two lîundred in the Province of

Ontario. To the great majority of
otîr boys the pathwvay lcads fromn
the schiool directly to business, and
their education is cornpleted iii the
immediate preparation for practi-
cal life. Nor is this practical forni
of education to be despised as if it

~~eeinferior to the college life.
If college life makes us either un-
practical dreamers, unfit for busi-
ness life, or snobs afraid to soul our
hiands witlh liard work, then it.is a
curse rather than a l)lessing. The
complete outfit and the full devel-
opment of the practical man, fit for
the business of life, is not only
essential, but it is the goal, the
summit of ail other education.
Without it ail otiier education is a
failure.

But whien we lhave said this, ive
niust stîli assert that the college
education bias its place in the full
developnîent of the young man, to
whom God gives its opportunities.
Its great end is not the imparting
of new or more extensive know-
ledge for the practical purposes of
life, although incidentally it may do
this. It rather perfects ail cnowv-
ledge by carrying us down to the
deeper reasons of things. Whe-
ther in tlue field of nature, or in that
of human life, or ini the field of
literature, or of the imner con-
sciousness, it seeks for force wvhichi
operates and for laws xvhichi direct,
and in this searchi it calis out the
highiest poNvers of intellect. To
the active, inquiring mind, the
knowledge gained is at least the
source of intense satisfaction. It
often becomes, further, the means
of enlarged utility, and in our day
almost everv formi of human work

lias becomne dependent on -this
highier knowledge for its advanced
mnethiods and most perfect results.
Tjhle university may uveli be thus
an important element in the pre.
paration of nmen for practical life.
ln fact, it need flot and should
nieyer fail in this.

lIn his twentieth year Mr. Massey
entered Boston University. Tfhis
institution, then stili iii its youth,
%vas planted by Methodisni iii
the niidst of the oldest and
ripest culture of the Aixieri-
cati continent to maintain, side
by side with the highiest and most
advanced learning, the spirit
and p)ower of evangelical Chiris-
tianity. This evangcelical and
iMethodist spirit nmade it a con-
gemial home for sucu an -active
young Christian, and wve hiave
nieyer heard hini speak except ini
termis of pleasure of bis residence
wvithin college halls. At the saine
time, unde.r sucli nen as Dr. War-
ren and Dr. Bowne, Dr. Lindsay,
and others, tiiere was opened up
to his keen intellectual vision at
least an outîlie of aIt- the problems
of the present-day uvorld, and lie
was speedily gaining tlîat lîigher
grasp and that broader vision and
that liberal sympatlîy wli.ich dis-
tinguishes the truly educated mani.

Fie hiad scarcely proceeded
more than midway in bis col-
lege course when an event took
place wlîicli compelled a change
in his plans of life. The deatlî
of an eider brother, who was
niow bis father's helper in business,
called for his speedy return home
to enter business life. -This be-
came a cail of duty to the young
collegian, to which lie at once re-
sponded.

*With a younger 'brother hie
made a journey around the
wvorld, qu-ietly enjoying the sunny
clîmes, the beautifuil scenery, and
the historic memories of ail thîe
world's oldest seats. This 'year
wvas a very richi completion of Mr.
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W. E. H. Massef's education, and
one of whici lie made abundant
use in the later years of bis active
work.

The transition from school and
college days to the settled wvork of
life is the crucial point in the career
of ail young men. rji none is this
transition miore dangerous than to
the one who hias before him the
dazzling prospect of large wvealth.
To mnost of us, liard necessity is
the only safe master, and stern
f)overty is our faithful friend. We
betake ourselves to the work of
life, not as a noble ambition or a
higli duty, but because we must.
W\ith miany young men years of life
are -%vasted and a fortune is squan-
dered before the groat lesson of
work is leafned. . lessed is lie
who enters upon life with the ear-
nest and steadfast determination to
niake something worthy of that
life, not in pleasure, but in service.
Stili miore blessed is lie whose pur-
pose in life is of the highiest and
best, who finds the true place
wvhichi God intencled bui to fill.

We think no one can dou'bt that
Mr. Massey found that place, and
was led to it by the very highiest
ideals and motives. The earnest,
conscientious religious character of
the boyr now determined once for
aIl the career of the man. Life to
hini wras real and earnest. It xvas
the sphere of duty. It wvas the field
of service for God and humanity.
Promn this point on, life centred
around three great things-honie,
churcli, business. If -I liave- esti-
mated the man aright, not one of
these wvas taken up as a task, nor
yet as a mere personal gratifica-
tion, but under a high and intelli-
gent sense of responsibility, in
which a loving heart and active
spirit, and a broad and cultured
niind with gareat capacity for worka,,
found its scope and satisfaction.

0f his borne life, the memnbers of
his church, and especially its
young men, know somethingr.

'Ihey ivere mnost frecly niade to
share its tasteful beauty, its wvealtli
of intellectual, treasures, and its
quiet, simple Christian spirit.
Unitiug the fortunes of bis life withi
a noble Christian %vonman, they ex-
erted their united ability, taste and
lieart in thec building of an ideal
honme. lui that honme tic children
were the mnost precious treasure.
Of tlîat, home, religion wvas the
controlling law, anîd ail wvho eii-
tered it would say that it xvas a
pairadise upon eartlî, a perfectly
beautiftil and lioly hionie.. And yet
its glories are such as are within
the reachi of God's lowly chilren-
love, truth, sincerity, intelligence,
good taste, and religion.

Most young nien look to the
building of a home of thieir owvn as
the ambition of tlieir life, and to
build sucli a home as bis %vas iii
itself a great life-xvork. Conspicu-
ous in that honie was the fact that
lie gave to it îîot mere money.
Thiat wvas freely and abunclantly
gnoiven. But to it lie gave himnself,
bis love, thouglit, and tinie; lie
fouud in bis home the supreme de-
light of bis life, and bis presence
%vas in that home the central thing
xvhicli nmade il a noble Christian
homne. 0 fathers, what a iiiistake
of life are you making if you let
politics, business, clubs, dissipa-
tion, rob your hionie of its due
share of your presence aud life.
What a mnistake if the môèney you
spend on your homes is forccd
from a grudging soul, and the few
lîours you give it are filled wvith
grumbling and the irritation of a
wcary brain., Home shbuld stand
iii a chief place, nay, in the very
chiefest place, in the life of every
manî and ivoman. Th is is God's
lav.' Vie should tiiink, and work.
and live, and long for home, and
take our full heart's joy iii it when
we get back to it from the toils of
(laily life.

A second element in Mr. Mas-
sey's life ivas the Cburch of God.
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Tlo bis iiîiiud an(l lifc tluc Cluurcbl
wvas iieitbier a narrow sectarian
conventicle nior an irksonue piece
of duty. It wvas a large aiud de-
liglutful side of life, viewed ai-d
livcd witlî broad and intelligent
undcrstanidingc of its full signifi-
cance. H-e ivas botbi by education
and inîtelligent conviction a Metbo-
dist, but it wvas not narrowv scc-
tarian prejudice and ambition
whluc bounid liixu to biis Cluurclu,
but Christianu synupatluy withi ail
lier work. His oivn clear, old-
fasluioncd M\,etluodist experience,
gained -as we bave seen wbeil a boy
at tue penitent bencb, nmade hlm
sympatuize w ith lier evaugielistic
wvork, and made lîinî especially
prize the class and prayer-ineetin.g.
His pastor ahvays found in bim
loyal, generous, sympathet.ic
friend. IHe biad -a clear grasp of
tlue financial initerests of the cluurch,
andl gave tiemi not only liberal aid,
but also wise i)usiness-like direc-
tion and oversiglît. Office iii the
cluurclî ias to ii a responsi-
biiity.

But one field in tbe ivork of tlue
clîurcu le muade pecuiiarly lus oxvn.
The came of youngý men. Once I
asked biini for aid to a young Iii-
diaiî student wlîo came to college
witliout mieans. Next (iay came a
prompt respolise, enclosing a
cbeque for scvenfold tbe amount
I biad asked, in tue naine of luini-
self, luis 1rotlier aind sister, with
these words: " I will alivays be
gclad if vou w-ilI let nie know of
suclb a case, wluerc I nîay usefully
--ive bielp to a worthy young mian."

But luis intercst in youliîg men
wvas flot to be nueasured by mniiey.
\Vitli deligbtful energy and wvon-
derful success lue wvorked person-
ally for the upbiiding of anl initel-
iigeiît, Christiani young m iaubood.
His niotto, like McClueynie's (wluonî
iii nuany poinuts lie resembied), wvas
'i Beaten oil for the sanctuary."'
Hours of time every wveek, ivitb ail
tbe resources of lbis educated nimd,

and biis costlY library, wvere flot too
mucb to give to his wveekly class
for Bible study. In this wvork lie
wvas a master, and it wvi1I be no easy
matter to find his successor.

r1l.)is spirit, which sougbit out and
founid and gave hieart and life to
the w'ork for wvl.ich Goc ihad speci-
ally fitted bini, is the New Testa-
mient and Apostolie ie: " Having
gifts (liffering accorcling to the
grace that wvas given to us, whetlier
prophecy, let us prophesy accord-
ing to thr proportion of the faith ;
or nîinistry, let us g-jvc ourselves
toour ministry; or lie that teachetb,
to bis teachixîg; or lie that exhort-
eth, to lis exhortîng; lie that giv-
eth, let bim do it with liberality;
lie tiîat ruietli, wvîth diligence; lie
tliat shioweth nîercy, with cheerful-
iiess * (Revised \Version). F ew
mcei fulfilled this law of Chîristian
service more faithifully, and the cx-
ample of bis life should iead each
one of us to seek and find, and fill
our place in the Clîurch of God.

0f lus business 11f e, others are
better quaiified to speak thian I.
0f blis enecry, Ilis tborougbniess,
luis broad grasp of fuuidamental
principies, luis intcgrity and bis
capacîty, able business men are tue
mostg- comipetent judges. I would
refer oniy to a single point. Thk
great varicty. as well as the nuagni-
tude of blis b)usiness interests,
brougblt luini into contact wvith the
ilîost serious social problenis of
our muodern industrial age. He
ivas a large capitalist; lie was a
gareat captain of industry, control-
lingr thousands of workmen. He
wvas a distributor as well as a pro-
ducer. He thuE stood iii relationi
to a vast arnuy of labour on the
one side, aile, to alnuost the whole
world of consumers on the othier.
On the one side ivere nien callingI
for better wagres for their wvork, on
the othier consumners calling for
clucaper goods. Only strong nien,
nuen of ironi, are able to stand for
anv leng-ti of tinue bctween these
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g-iant forces. A few suchi ruen
have succcssfully beat back both
forces, controlled tlîem to their pur-
poses, and accuniulated fortunes,
of whichi the world hithierto lias
known no prece(lett.

'Plie~ success of such men is (lue,
first, to the acivantage of thieir po-
sition; second, t-) their ability to
direct safely and energ-etically
g-reat« business affairs, atnd lastly' to
the iron wvill whichi, with inflexible
pupoe pursues its objcct. the
accumulation of wvealth. The op-
portunity and the al)ility botlî came
to Mr. Massev. But I think the
strengthi of lus business purpose
wvas flot to miultiplv wealth, but to
do right. TI~Iat with bis judgment
of the right each of these vast op-
posing inte.rests should alivavs be
s;atisfied is flot to be expected in
the struggýle and conflict of bumian
interests. But as lie passes out
from us, I think the unprejudiced
verdict of everv thinking, man uvili
be, that few~ nien have ever more
successfully coinbined fidel itv to
flue safetv of ail interests w'ith jus-
tice to ail interests, and the kindly
consideration of ail interests.

The failure of svcîbusiness in-
terests would l)e a calamitv to
everv workilio- mnan and to the

country. The safety and strengtb
of the business must be a supreme
concern, not for his own sake, but
for that of ail related thereto. If,
in securinog that object, a surplus
accumulated, no one can say that
it wvas not distributed wvith a liberal.
unselfishi regard to tlic highest well-
being both of the people more di-
rectly concerned, as well as of the
whole country.

In this Chîristian spirit of justice
and broad philanthropy, rath er
than in an%- patent device of the
theorist, lies, wc think, the truc
solution of these great problems of
our age. Not by industrial war,
but by -%vise, kindlv co-operation
on a basis of nîutual justice, wvill
the xvorld's best interests be
secured, and of this principle Mr.
MWassey's life uvas a notable ex-
ample. It -was this, together wvith
the beautîful proportion of bis life,
which enabled him to combine the
love of home, religion and business
in such rarely perfect unity. And
to-day the record of bis life stands
ont as a monument, of whicli his
children niav be proud, which is
an honour to bis church and bis
coulntrv. an(] a miost noble and use-
fuil exanîple to vouing mci the
wvorld over.

THE GOSPEL 0F JOHN.

UiV R. WALTER WRIGxHT.

It is the voi ce of tiei milk Wrl
Creatr ofthe orIds, on earth miade known

In niortail flesh, Vhrough which therc dazzling shone
Ris glory. Men thrillecl, enchanted, Ixeard
Ris words of trutx, and grace, and in themn stirred

Longings unutterabie for Him alontu;
And loyal to Ris person and Ris throne,

lVith chains of love have sought the world to engird.
0 gospel of the Son of God ! thou art

The cagle Ixovering o'er Redemption's heiglits;
The infinite pure azure of the ]xeart

0f God, wvitli ail its tenderness above;
l3eneath, where thoux dost rest thee frorn thy flights,

The lixaven-lit peaks of Life and Trutx and Love.
Beantsville, Ont.
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-~ ~ OMENTUM car-
ries twvo clements
of power, wveiglit

'and velocity. Wlien
the velocity is

N great, thoug-h the
weighlt be smiall,

tliere is effcct; for in-
stance, the rifle or can-
non-bail. Whien the
miass or wieighit is

gareat, thiough the velocity be
smiall, there is effect, for example,
the gulacier or iceberg-. So a rifle-
bail is good in its lplace, afld mnay
(10 what the glacier or mnillion-ton
landslide coul(l fot acconiplisli.
And the grindliiy ng gacier or
ploughiing, iceberg wvill reduce the.
rocky barriers, and pulverize the
granite ledge or battlemnented
mountains into, thc fertile plain,
-%vhiei sharpest Miinie or mnost pon-
derous Krup~p would 1e of little use.
But what will vou (10 withiout
cither wcighit or velocity «?

riere are somie very nice thingrs
in the world, and in thieir wv
hiarmnless, c; cii if not î)articularly
necessary or useful, to which you
can gi've nieitlier of these elenients
Of power. They wvil1 xîever bc
guilty of cither weighit or velocity.
Such a beautiful thing is a feather,
One of theni can chioke -a niann, but
a hundred of thiem îvould not nakze
a cannon-bali. Onîe of thcmi nîay
inake an ornamnent, a thousand of
thiem a pillow, and a million of tlîemi
a bcd; a niice thincg to look -ai or
sleep on, but not the thing for mug-
ged work, aggrressivc toil, hier-ic
w'arfare; îlot the thingr for labour-
crs and conquerors. Old King
William iii bis Qaken chair and bcd

would hiave no cusliions, 1)hish and
finery. " They were not the stuif,"
lie said, "for valiant, robust Ho-
hienzollcrns." Goingo, softly, and
mincingr -as they go, living dcli-
ciously and clad in purplc, are not
ini the Bible written of the Chiurch
of God, or of the saints of the Miost
Higli.

AncI jelly, uinguents, pulp, and
p)onîatiumi are nice things iii thieir
wav and hiave thceir uses. Thcv are
not bad for thie (Iclicate, and even
for dandies. Thcy make simper-
i ng and superficialism gliding and
endurable. They are sometiînes
refreshîug iii the chambers of the
sick, or soothing to the couch of
the dying. They can make the soft
softcr; the gentle, grentler; and the
weak, îveakcr. But tliey will do
thie îvork of neither wcighlt nor
velocity. Thcey are good for the
liospi tai andl infirmary, thoughi
scarcely the thing for the active
car-nlaigni and the battle-field. Lt
is sonîewli-at too bad whien the
w'hole arnmy is in the hospital, on
iierfumne and gruel; thie whole la-
bouring grang in the infirmnary, on
broth and disinfectants. Lt is liard
when thie troops and toilers arc ail
down to jclly and olive oil. They
inust hiave liad a sore fighylt, a ter-
rible defeat, a crushing fatigue, or
h)een smnitten with feIl disease. Per-
hiaps tlley wvere caught sleeping
upon their armis ; or perhaps mi-
asmia or foui wvater swvept the camp
w'ith chioIera or typhus.

It is a strange chiurch that lias
carded " ail of its fibre into Bloss,

or danced ail its joy into glelatine.
Lt is scarcely ready for the liard
knocks and shiarp thrusts iim-plied



iii the cleansing af die hecart anîd
lîfe froin sin, and the subjugatiaiî
of the waorld ta Christ bw the way
of the cross. -It niay be rea(ly ta
ifighit the (dogina " battie. or the
.ritulal " battie, or tie " lîierarchy

andl apostolie succession" battie,
or the "farni and cereman' battie;
but sanie of the wickedest and
bloadiest nmen the warld lias seeni
hiave relentlessly and savagely
fought thiese battles. There is a
better way, wlhcn the soul is hum-
bled before Gad by the terror af its
aovn crime and the enari-ity ai its
owvn guilt, and proves this salva-
nion is great and aninipatent be-
cause it saves such a soul. '4 It
niust lie omnipotent, for it saves
nme,*' is the argument. There is a
better way, whien tic machinations
of sin are frustrated, and the struc-
tures of selfishiness and prîde are
demolislied by the sharp two-edgcd
sword of the E ternal Word.

Tliere is a better way, whien Uic
Ajax of the Gospel, niot skilled in
the dainty touchi of the fingçer or
the artful shuffle of thie hiand, but
with an arni like a H-ercules, wvelI
poise(l, liuris the niietal of divine
trutli, swift-winged andl straighit-
ainied bv the Holv Ghiost, u1pon the
gýalittering and tasselled lîinliiets of
iniquitv and wrang. Oul aiîd balm,
ta be sure, after Uic wvounding; but
first ]et the fliing shiaft ga crusliing
thlroughi thie tinselrv and( false (le-
fences. If we wvouId build up char-
acter ]lave a robust aîîd prolific re-
ligion, andl acliieve the enîds for
wliich Christ dîed, the best way is
a gospel of spiritual force, of divine
energy, ta produce mien af fibre
andc fire.

Whiat a cliurclife, thiat is for
ever asking, "' Is tiîis ilidulgeîîce
any harm ? Is this selfish gratifi-
cation any sin ? How far can I go
towar(l cvii and niaintain ainong
men îîîy consisteiîcy ? How far
Cali I argue and descend toward
liel -and vet îîot slip into it ?Ho\
iuchi worldly pleasure can I enjoy,

wvhat slackuess can 1 allow iself,
the natural ii, aiîd keep ni«v re-
ligion and Yet ta lîcaven ? A-nc if
it xveren't thiat I bl)eieve thiere is a,
liell ta whici the cvii tends, it is not,
inuicli I ivoici trouble miyself about
the trtîtli an earth or the hieaven af
cgiory."

In view of suicli a gospel and
sucli a cliurci-ife, wvliat a barrenî
thing tlic Atoneieent must bce
HIow littie satisfaction spirituial-
iîîindedness nius' bring ta the be-

Yvrini Chiris' \Vhat ani ado
abouit notlîiig f( Christ ta die for
sin, Miencî sim on its prettier sicle and
upper crust is, after ail]. so lîari-
less, indeed, Sa beautiful ! You are
ail riglit, forsaotiî, if voul do not
b)reak tlîrotîgli the " upper crust
andc tunîble into tie steanîing,
steiîclifull pits beneatiî. Howv ain
the seif-denial and agoiîy af tie
Lord Jesus, and die zeal, labours,
privations and -afflictions af the
holy aposties ! Wlîat poor occupa-
tioni for the iniiid are the doctrines
ai Gad's WVord anîd the (levelai)-
nielîts of Hîs providence ! MWhlat
poverty-stricken anmusemients for an
eternity-bound soul are the social
means af grace and the bclîests anîd
eniploynients af a Clhristian benefi-
cence. Hou' nîncli better are tlie
w'ays, iiaxiniis and delights of the
world, sa, long as enaughi religionî
can be tlirown over tîei ta keep
tliem fairly respectable!

It ail inay lie sa ; but does tiat
bringr up a clîurcli ta the concep-
tions oi grenuinle Methodisnîl, ta thie
ideal and aini af the Holv Scrip-
turcs ? WVesley, nat tlîat we wvould
like ta say Christ and the aposties,
inay hiave been mistaken. 'Jle
fathiers ai aur M\etlîodisin iiîav have
been iniistaken. But ili the provi-
dence ai God, . Mýetliodism?., as Dr.
Pa1ce' says ai Chiristianitv, is a fact.
M.\etliodlisnîi, by tlieir labours, self-
(lelials -and sacrifices :by tlicir
dcnutr.iciations of sin -andl tlîcir pro-
claîiiatians afi holiniess ; bv their
Coliîdenînlatioîî aof tliings thiat soille

illoral -MOM-ent-mit of 31ethodÎsm.
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would l)e pleased to allow, an(l
thieir encouragement of thiings that
nmany now negleet, lias acquired
nionientin. In Gods won(lerful
Z5oo(Iness it lias bothi weighlt an(l
v'elocity. It is flot a pulp, thiat be-
spatters everything if inoved
(juickly; it is niot a feathier, thiat
fails hiarrnless wh'Iîn hiurled withi
energy into the air. Dv the grace
of God it plouglhs in thie mnovenwints
of the century like a respiendent
glacier. Dv the power of the Holy
Spirit it crashies thirouigh obstacles
to revival like a cannon-baîl. So
mnay it continue.

Trhe mind of the Nyriter Nvas set
upon tliis train of reflection by a
Sabbathi's iiniistrations to a grand
congregation of MethO(list people
in one of our country circuits, an(l
hiis involiiitary contrast of it wvithi
whiat lie kneîv of sonie othier places.
And how. Mihen thiere were only
about four hutndreci people, were
thiey a "g(rand congyregation.," con-
siterini wve hiave congregations of
sixteen hiund(red and twvo thousand
and over ? To corne direct to a
focal answver, tlîis congregation hiad
produicedl nany Gospel inisters
and it-xva,,s but one b)an(l in a section
of tlue country that hiad sent theni
forthi iii tlîe M.\,aster's naine bv
scores. Mie region round -about
hiad produced enougli Boaniergres
and Barnabases for a Conference,
an l had enrichied every Conference
iii our Canadian Methodisin.

But is this thie onlv end of the
Chutrchi's existence, to raise ni) and
sen(l forth iniisters ? Is it not a
grandl w'ork to leadl forthi earniest,
intelligent lavmen. devoted Sab-
l)ath-school %vorkers, and conse-
crated toilers iii othier fields " Is it
not potent. prolific Cliristianity
Mihen a central cliurch colonizes
iiito mission chiurches, an(l plants
andl sustains outposts for the kingr-
domi of 'Christ ? Be it observed, in
reply,' tliat tlic chiurches thiat are so
trul3y livingr and energretic are also
training iniisters of the Gospel.

lhey hiave bands of (levoted toilers
froin wvhichi uiniisters arise.

Further, let us answer this qutes-
tion withi anotlier. Whiat kind of
a chutrchi is it, thioughi large,
learned, wealthyv andl refinied, that
(loes n'jt raise up and senci forthi
iniisters of iGod ? Fiow inuchi

dlivine energy, if thiere be no 'I-ere
ain 1, senl mie" ' ?if aIl chiurchies
were like sonie op)ulent, beautiful
and luxurious chiurchies, bringiiig
forthi andl training up no conse-
cratel wvarriors of the cross, wvhat
wvould beconie of our Methiodismi
excel)t wvhat lias hiappened to the
proud, the gay and the dissolute
since thie beginning- of the Nvor1d ?
If aIl were like the more zealous
a11( mneeker sort, 1irthiplaces andl
training-schools of soldiers in the
fighit and labourers iii the vineyard,
hio' long wvould it be till Tesus
Chirist hiad I-is own. and the utter-
miost parts of the earthi vere Fis
p)ossessli?

Whiv miust thie Chiurchi of God, as
soon as it becornes a little wvealthiv,
becomie also luxurious and slug-
gishi ? \Vhv mutst thie Chiurchi of
Gocl as it becom-es lea-mned,.becor-ne
also l)roud, indifferent to spiritual
life, and indlolent ? Thiere is no

godreason it ever shiould hiave
l)eei thus, and there is no necessity
thant it should be s0 to--dav. But
thiere is onlv one remiedv. Conse-
cration ! Consecration i If wvealthi
cornes upon us, as alwvays it mnust
corne bvr the Christiani life under
tie Christian covenant, wvc xnust
avoid and avert its daminingy power,
its softeing.c,- enfeeblingI and cor-
rupting energv. onlv 1w' offering it
u11 to God and using it as Fie w'ofld
hiave ils use it. Thie livingr God.
uîot selfishi indulgence, rnust l)e in
our w'ealthi as wvel as our know-
leîge. By seîf-denial and liberalitv
riches may become a mninistrant to
sp)iritual po0wer andl enhiance the
glorv of eternal life.

If learning conies upon us, and it
nîust always couic to awakened and
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truthi-loviiig an(1 truth-seekincr
souls, itS liarniful and fatal derelie-
tions nîay be avoided by layingai
acqutisitions on the altar of the
cross, -and in incekiîess of lutnility
niak-ing ail attainnients subservient
to the wrork of God. Knowledge
alone puffeth up, but knowledge
controlled hy love bu-ildeth -up - that
is, it becorneth part of the niaterial,
anid only a part, wvherewith love
buildeth up a noble character.
r1liere is no need that either wealtlî
or learning should l)ringr us into
softness and sin, and alienate us
frorn God. l3y as much as they do
this thiey destroy our moral mo-
nientuni. By as niucli as tlîey do
this thing, by so mucli wve admit
and prove our apostasy and ten-
dency to worldliness -and irreligion.
TiIhe opportunity lias been given
again and again, and the experi-
nient tried over and over, of put-
tingr the mneans of the conversion of
the world into the liands of the
Churcli, andi likely shall have to be
repeated tili selfisliness and selfishi
religion shal have been overconie,
and faithî's triumiph shiah have been
consuninîated.

Clîristians niust beconie truc
enioughîl,Chirist-like enough, and the
Ciiurch get religion and spiritual
power enoughi, to turn wealth,
learniingy and social energy' outward
upon the world iii benevolence, in-
stead of having theni turn irnvard
upoii the moral life in corruption,
eating- the very energv ont of the
soul. Whoever hieard of ighfty
faitlî and godly lieroismn wrapped
lu purpie aiîd flne lineii and thiere
in this rougli world abiding ? They
thiat w~ear soft clothing are iii tlie
spilendour and too often the folly
auid sin of kings' courts. Tlhe de-
liverers of the p)eople, the saviours
of nien, neyer arose fromn those
(luarters ; certaiiîly not, uuiless by
steruî discipline tlîey kept the p)os-
sible luxuries beneatli their feet,

and, rising suiperior, flrst conquered
thienîselves and then the %vorId.

r1 The frieiidship of the mvorld is
enniity îvith God. Your riches are
corrupte(l and your grarnients are
niotli-eateuî. Your gold and silver
are cankered, and the rust of thieun
shall be a wirtuess against you and
shial eat your flesli as it were fire.-

Cani a church in which this is in
any considerable degree true pre-
serve its moral power ? Could you
expect such a clîurchi to be the
birtlîplace of lîeroes after the nîind
and patterni of Christ ? rillere are
moral inipossibhîhties in the xvorld;
wve know it, and this is one of thein.
Yet wxe give ourselves wvilingly into
their bonds, and then faintly, feebly
struggcle to break away. Must the
piouis,thien, be ail axîd always poor ?
Nay, verily, but tlîey nmust conquer
wealtli by the power of GocI. The
day nîust corne wlien we, in conse-
cration and hioliness, can be trusted
îvith riches and learning for God.
LTntil that day we nîay strugg-le on-
ivard; God niay keep a church in
the wvor1d; but tlic conversion of
nîauîkind ivili neyer tilI sucli an era
be aclîîeved. The tinie to favour
Zion, even the set time, cometlî,
w~hien tlie servants of God take die-
liglît iii lier stones and favour lier
dust. Wlhy niay it miot be to-day ?

It is iii enougli witli a chiurch
when the verv test, sign -and demon-
stration of its power is corrupted,
Miîen the streaxîî is polluted at the
fountaiuî. It is sad enougli Mien
ulmen ceiter tîme .loly iixiistry and
continue therein for othier motives
than the spirit of Christ and the sal-
vation of nien. What if the min-
istry be soug lit as a place of easc by
idle men ! Inmpossible," you say,
" for the mninistry is a place of liard,
and often of roughwr. Yes,
but tlîis very thîing lias been done,
aiîd idie men have uîeghected grand
opportuîiities and perverteci tlîe
riglît w'av of the Lord. Wlîat if
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the iiistry be sougblt as a place of
emolument by covetous mîen
'lImpossible again, for the Gospel
nîiinistry is a place of privations and
liardships." Stili men have entered
the ministry for peif, or for a piece
of l)read; and too often have col-
oured or slackened the truthi for
money or l)artered the law anti
rîgliteousness for gold. What if
the miinistry be soughit as a place of
honour, of the flattery of the crowd,
of tbe favour of princes ! "Impos-
sible again, for the Gospel mninister
is everywliere spoken ag-ainst and
alwvays scorned 1y tbe mnightv, the
dissolute, and the p)roud." Yes, but
justice lias fallen ini the street and
truth lias flot been alloîved to enter.
because cringing amnbassadors of
tbe cross, for fear of the great, have
put tbe jewelled cro\vni of their
Lord beneatli the feet of bis ene-
mies; or, for *îe -applause of tbe
multitudes , bave degraded their
emibassv, falsified thieir commis-
sion, and cleludeci those to wvhomn
they professed to be sent.

The raising Up and perpetuation
of a truc and faithful ministry,
%vhile îîot everytbîng- in a cburcbi ,
is 50 central, focal and pivotai, that
ini its sweep it includes -about every-
tbing. The cbiurcbi that comes to
do that will likely conie to do
everything. Hence, wvben we look
upon a congregcation, a church,
that bias proved itself by supplving-
the Churcli at large withi tricd min-
isters of the Gospel, igb-lty and
successful, we say, Hrec is the
moral iiomnentu ni of iVIeth odismn.
Conmpared withi it, wvhat are largrer
and richer congregations, if they
live but for tbemnselves in refine-
ment,, luxury and case ? What
would becomie of tbenm if the
poorer, plainer, solider congrega-
tions did flot find ont anti build up
tlieir nîinistry ?

But, of course, there are other
things a cburcb is for and cani do
besides sending out prcacbers. A
cburch can play the lyceunm, the

Iecturc-rooin; give a general diffui-
sion of religions K-nowleclge ; culti-
vate religions sentiment; secure the
outer decencies and somie of the
inner clesires andl affections of
piety; instruct in the emotions and
obligations of humianity ; provide
society, agrecable acquaintance,
and friendly intercourse ; rear a
generation soniexvhat rcspcctful to
virtue and good niarîners, and cdu-
cate childrcn and youtlî in the
same mould and grroove attemiPt
to forrn public opinion for righit-
eousness-howbeit, tbe biistory of
nations that have dependecl on
natural religion demonstrates
that tbe attenipt is futile witb-
ont spiritual force, moral mio-
mientumi ; foster liberality, gener-
osity, iiagairinity, fraternity-all
of wbicbi tbings hieatlien peoples
have clone wiTtl1out revealed reli-
gion, and Christian peo0lC have
donc wvitb a pretence 'and Sbow oof
religion, and left tbemiselvcs an
easy prey to multiformi error, to
blinding and despotic systems, to a
cruel and artful Satan and seduc-
tive smi. Dissipated hias been the
moral force, sapped the moral foun-
dations, lioncycombecl like spring-
rotted ice the moral fabrics, faded
tbe moral beauty, andI lost the
moral joy, wlien sncb viewvs of
bumian duty and destiny are cher-
isbied, or sncb an indifference to
themi allowed; sncb conceptions of
God, truth and religion, arc fornied
and entertained as are barmonized
w~itli soft living, self-indulgence,
self-seeking.; to say notbing of the
tîceper sins and grosser vices to
w'hicli the gentler worldly nîaxims
and quieter natural desires offer no
ob)struction or s0 readily open ulp
the way.

" Fit via vi,-" saicl the martial old
Roman ; and often Napoleon
proved it iniinilitary canmpaign, and
again the victorious Wolseley,
bursting upon the affriglited Arabs
ini the gray of the dawn after his
all-niebt's marcb over the sands,
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%Iilieti the men of the desert w'ere
fanicying thcmisclves secuire behînid
the raniparts of Tel el Kebir. And
so it lias been,* and so it w~ill l)c;
thie wav opens to conviction. car-
nestness and power. Aw'ake even
the Gospel ministi- to a keen sense
of thiat oid heathien postulate in the
spirituial realin, and the conversion

* of the xVoIi( is nighl at hiand, y'en,
even at the door. And a greater
than a heathien hiath said: Te
kîngdomon of lieaven suffereth vio-
lence, and thie violent take it bv-
force." Love is good, meekness is
go od, gentleness is good, and the
quiet of assurance for ever. But
softness, luxurious case, question-
able amiusernent, nierc sensual de-
liit and worldlv pleasure have

* again and aga-in l)rovc(1, and must
tthe end prove, the l)ane of spiri-
uai hîfe; the danger, and, if tner-

sisted in, the dooni of the Ciurch

for a cliîuich tlian the one of hea-
then philosophv andci oraiitv, we
have spoken o'f ;to xvhichi somle
have attained. and y'et have not
reachied the thirone of spiritual
p)oxer, or vifl(icated their affinity
to Christ bv. preparingr men of !-is
spirit, and sending theufo-iio
Ris -mission. There are Christian
clîniches-dare xve say M-\,ethiodist
cliurcli es ?-iin w'hichi Chirist, despite
the anguishi of faitlifi souis, is i-e-
pressed, suppressed, mouiled to
mnaxims, aîîd ailowed oniy in cer-
tain associations and places. They
talk of moi-e than probity, nîoraiity
and vu-tue, as did Socrates and
Cicero ; aîîd yct, perhaps, fail to
p)ossess and spread even these.

Christ mnay conie into, the lvceuni
of debate; I-is office and chai-acter
ixîto the intellec-tual synmposium of
rational, and satisfactory know-
iedge, and I-is spirit and example
objectiveiy into stated instruction
aiud cheerfull admiration. But
Christ as the revealed of God,
Christ as the sent of Heaven,

Christ as guide of the intellect,
instructor of the conscience, lord
of the will and ruler of the life,
Christ as the renew'er of our nature,
the purifier of oui- hearts, the
framier of oui- convictions and
habits, the power i-cpressing and
uprooting ail wvrong and the incite-
ment of ail good;, Christ our wis-
doin, righiteou sness, sanctification
and redemption; Christ the sui-
premie authority and the suprenie
satisfaction, in ail things accepted
with. irnpiicit obedience andi perfect
i-est; such a Christ, so admitted,
alone can make a Clhristian churcli,
anl i-aise up and senci forth faith-
fi messengers of God and Hils
truth.

\Ve rcturn, then, to, the church
Nvhere the moral and spiritual
forces are in full sweep, and wlhere
at least, one of the products is
rnighity inen for the ministry of the
Word .and urging outward the
Gospel evangelism. Such a
church in wVltoimxiii iikely
have its class and prayer-mneetings
in intense gloxv, its Sabbath-sciîooi
at white licat, and turn a strong
biast upon the -mission cause and
possibly upon oui- educational in-
stitutions andi pulilishingr interests.
Thoughi, true as you live, this is by
no means aiways the case. We
have seexi it, indeed, o*uite other-
xvise. It must l)e adinitted that
churches that are the more iim-
pressed with their belief in th e
hurnan agencies, more freely sup-
port the humaîi instrumentalities.
So here, as elsewhiere, w'e often to
oui- (lainage rend asui(ier w~hat
God, in the couinsels of infinite
wisdom for extended personal ii-
provemient and successful co-oper-
ative enterprise, lias joined to-
gethe-.

On the other liaiR, life is so
short and the humian heart 50 sin-
fui, there cari be no douht the
chiief part of religion iii this w'orld,
whatcver inax' be truc in the ncxt,
is al)iding iii Christ, cleaving., to
God, filled -with the Spirit; so that
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thc man and the chiurch that have
the nmost of this actual divine in-
dw%%ellinig, this 1)ersoulal spiritual ex-
i)crience, wilI, scripturally esti-
niatcd, be the grandest and nuost
successful mani, the nulighitiest and
niost fruitful chiurch. Th'iÎs rnay
explain sonie things thiat many
people liave thieir qucryincigs and(
wonderings about, and their q ties-
tionings withi thieniselves, uvhy God
docs îlot do this and that by thern
Mien they are so much nicer, bet-
ter inforrned and more refined than
some othier people whose spiritual
power they turn a sidewise glance
at.

More spiritual momentuni is
wvhat God prizes iii a churcli.
Spiritual force, in humble reliance,
is the force that inanifests God,
secuires I-is favour, and brîngs
Hlin niost glory. The blasts of
the Spirit mnust kindle and hieighiten
our fires; the glow of divine life
must uvarni and brigliten our
churches; the white heat of God's
truth tln(er pressure of keenest
activity and severest, nîost self-
sacrificing toil, the Holy Ghiost's
intensest flanies, must burn Up the
(lross of our sins, destroy every
weighit, dispel every cloud, and
purify our souls to leap free and
,glad in thie fellowship of Christ, in
tlhe enjoynients of religifon. in tlue
seif-denials of the cross, undi iii the
service and \vork of God. No
iVofder sonue sing uvith zest :let
ail the churches singy

0 tbat Hie nowv froni heaven niight fail,
And ail our sins consume!

Corne, HoIy Ghiost, for Thee wve cail;
Spirit of burning, corne.

"Rofinitig fire, go vlirough my Iîeart,
Dirnixiate niy soul,

Scatter Thy life through every part,
And sanctify the wvhole."

If the WTord of 00(1 niade no
promnise, no deinand; offered no
privilege, no hioly joy; enjoined no
duty, no self-discipline; assured no
triumph, no reward, let us con-
sider nature, h'ouv shie operates,
and go to the volumes of the cen-

turies anci the treasuire-houses of
the inountains for the lessons they
teacli. It hiappeneth that the firmn
oak and resinous pille full to the
earth, and ])y quiet air and gentie
deý%,, by zephiyr and rain and sulent
hieat and cold, by the soft -influ-
ences of the sky and the tender cm--
braces of the moistened earth, are
gradually looscd of their strong
bauds, wveakened and destroyed in
their fibre, andi scattered upon the
fitful wvincls and tricklirxg waters,
and carried no xuuan knows wvhere.
A great treasure is lost, -a great
stren.gth i s gyone; wvhat man shall
gather the good thereof ? Only
God in I-lis opulent kingdom and
infinite resources knowveth whether
it is loss or g,,ain. For luunîanity
of tliis generation, for this particu-
lar men, it seemeth wve1-nigh ail
loss.

Again, it biath happened that the
oak and pîne have fallen, they have
been swvcpt by the torrent in vio-
lence over the brow of the rnoun-
tain, and buried in its gorge. Ail
seenmed desolation and quick decay.
Nien wouldcl a this ruin, and the
other salvation and peace. But
thie pressure bath corne on froi
ab)ove, and the fierce heats have
heaved and seethied froni beneath.'
Fib)re, -inte.gument, fissile wood and
twisted knot, and fat and gyun have
been fused and coinipacted into the
coal bced. and sublirnated, purified
and liardened into the dianond.
And now we have ornainent and
glory for kiîigly coronet, -and re-
sources of miechanical powver and
physical energy that are awaking
the nations, revolutionizing travel
and trade, and transforniing the
face of the globe. Why ail this
(lifference ? It is the sanie mnajes-
tic piîue, the saine massive oak.
XVhy coal and dianiond in one case
an(1 weakness. (Iecay and fetid,
(leath-dealing rot iii the other ?
he o11e was seized with violence,

and bore heat and pressure; tl)e
other wvas left to sweet air and
softneýs, to roseate dawvn and per-
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fuîned fioxvers, xvas let alone in
înost delicate touchi and gentleness
and perpetuiai quiet. T1hîe storni
and the pressure miade the coal;
the perfumie aud the sof tness
xvrought decay,. and spread miasm
and death.

T1his also cometh to pass in the
Churchi of God. Sonie churches
are iike those subterranean fur-
xîaces; you can put on the pressure
and the Ileat. There are produced
the dianiond and the coal. Othier
clîurches, mayhap, are like the
miossy, leafy Led of the wxood, or
the tangled, grassy hiliside, ail soft-
n e ss, chiiliness, dampness, decay.
Instead of coal and diarnond, the
products are baser wood and de-
generate grass. The pressure must
Le slighlt, the hieat niiodlerate ; they
xviii endure neither heat nor pres-
sure. Ferns and fungi groxv there;
foxfire abounds, and lichens and
iosses; aild thistles and briars find
a.ood nirture and lodgment.
\\heny on a church you can lay the
pressure of flie truth of God, and
duty to God and nien, andi the
obligations of labour and sacrifice
for Christ's sake, whien you can
kindie the lires of genuine convic-
tion, regeneration and entîre sanc-
tification by the Holy Ghiost, and
the people xviii receive the trutli in
the love of it, young men xviii

* crystallize into faithfui ministers of
the Word: iighit gases and volatile
elemients xvili become wood; xvood,
coal, and coal, diamond. Such n
force must deveiop into conse-
crate1 lab)ours and colonizing Sab-

* bath-schools and churches. But
wvhen on a clîurch you ]av the pres-
sure of such sacrifice aind attempt
to kindie the fires of conversion

and perfect love, and it begins to
bputtcr and fly ini your face, or iii-
sist uipon lighitness, case and( soft-
ness, that it rnay float as it lias
been xvoft uipon the geutie streains
or in thin air, possibly there niay
be a nice peopleC and a pleasant
tinie, but there xviii be ino outpost
missions pianted and no preachers
for Gofi; and if there is anything- in
religion, thiere xviii be at the end a
strange eternity.

In suchi circunistances there xvill
be quite iikely a deniand for a new
preacher, %vhio nust be unctuous
Nwithout uiction, eloquent xithout
argument, i)owerfui xithout pica,
seraphie xithout the Spirit, and
captivating xithout Christ, without
alarmning the conscience or distress-
îugr the gentie soul; dispensingx a
gentie doctrine, fioating, like the
clowvn on a zephyr, or the lily on
the quiet pond. Possibiy it sorne-
timies happens that people that like
the limber things,beconevery stiff.-
necked; that like soft things, Le-
corne very liard of lieart; that like
liit things, becomne very duli and
g.ross of hearing; that like gentie
things front the pulpit, becomne
raging in thieir own passions; and
that prefer qJuiet things froni the
mîen of God, become very violent
in their own excesses. There is
such a, thing, as being' heady, high-
minded, and having itching ears,
lîeaping to ourelves teachers to
suit the itching. rfhere is such an-
othier tliing as being humble, teach-
able, receivingZ the truth of God in
the love of it, and believingf that
men are cailed of God to preach,
and accepting theni and their faith-
fui instruction because they are so
called.

EN DED-BEGUN.
"Le roi est mnort: vive le roi!"

W'hy question now? The~king is dead!
White Mies hide his bier,

So ! falter noV. Uncrown his head!
Let falI no useless tear.

With eager step and cager eyçs
The heir-apparent cornes,

In haste to, snatch the glitt'ring prize-
Why rnarch Vo niufled drumns?

-Sarah Di. Spragiie.
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THE NEWV METEORýOLOGY'i.*

1WV PRINCE3 KRC)1>OTKIN.

w»IE exploration of
the Iighyler layers
of the atlllospI)ere
by the aid of hiig-
level observator-
ies, kites andi bal-
lonls continues to

~in engross the attention
of meteorologists. T1his

is ilot a niere fashiion-
science also lias its fiash-

ions-but -anl uirgent

ned. rp 0 gain know-
ledge of whlat is gYoing(

on iii the air, miles above the earth's
surface, lias becomie a miatter of
first necessitv. Our instruments
carefullv record the dlispiacemnents
of cold and warmn air close to the
earthis surface, but it is olvy at
miuchi greater hieighits that w~e find
the ighulty air-currents blowing,
undisturbed round the earth., and
(liscover the origini of the great
"heat waves and wvaves of cold

wveatlher. r1liereto we miust go to
studv thieii. Glaishier hiad fully
understood this necessitv Mihen hie
undertook his venturesonie l)alloon
ascenits; but while interest in suchi
exp)lorations died amvay iin Blritain,.
it wvas l)orll witl nie\% vigrour. in the
United States, in France., in Ger-
inanv, in Austria, in Russia. and
the work is now carrie(l on \vith a
remiarkable meal.

Mie idlea m.vas, first, to build mie-
teorological ol)servatori es on th~e
tops of highl îsolated l)eaks. Mie
Ben Nevis observatorv in Scot lanci,
Janseiifs on îMont Blanc, and
others, w~ere the fruit of thiat effort,
the highiest observatorv in th e
world liaving been planiteci by die
Anlericans iii Perul, on the IEl i\Visti
peak, at anl altituide of 19.200 feet.

Thiesc institutions hiave -already'

P>RINCE KROPOTKIN.

ren(lere(l good ser-vice to science,
I-owever, thev' necessarilv' remain
but fewv in lnmber: thcv (10 not
reachi the uipperniost levels of the
atmiosphiere, and morecover the air
currents whiichi are ol)serve(l on
more or less isolated 1)eaks still re-
main coml)licated by the l)roximiity
of the plains and the niountainis.
Consequ entlv, the Unitedl States
iieteor'ogists. keeping in viC\\
Ilheir l)ractical aimi, the prediction
of wveatlier. camne to the conclusion
that a survey' of the temperatures.
pessures, andl air-currents \vhîchi
prevail at a hecighit of, let us sav,
one mile above the surface of theè
soil, ou-lit to 1)e niade regularlv
everv (lav over the \vliole of the
Anmerican continent. Seventeen
sp)ots were selectecl for that pur-
pose, and the idlea of Willis Moore
-the promnoter of the schienie-

*Condeîisced from " The Twventiet1i Ccii-
turv and Afteir."
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%vas that evcry,3 niorning kîtes p)ro-
vided wvithi sel f-regi stcring instru-
mients w'ould be flown at eacb of
thlese spots, so as to bring (Iown
regular reports' of temperature,
pressure, andi so on. fromn the Qne-
mile level -ai)OV the soul.

rlbe problen -\vas evidlently' by'
no mecans an easy one. A smial
kite would not lift the instrument-
box " when the wincd mas not strong
eniougli, wbile a big kite Nwas liabNe
to lbreak off its moorings w~lien it
met a stronger w'ind at a bigher
level, and thus to be lost t'or ever.
Finally, the American mecteorolo-
gists settled upon the I-argrave
type of kite, wvhich lias the shape
of a quacirangular box, of wvhichi
the lid and the bottoni have been
removed, or rather of a tandemi
composeci of tw'o sucb boxes.
rll.otlsandcs of stich kites of miinia-
ture dimensions arc now flown bv'
old and young at allwtrn'
places. Thue ryieteorological kite is
of course nincl biggce r than the
toy. It lias eighty to ninety square
feet of liftingý surface (sliglitlv Coni-
cave), and it is bield by a steel
piano xvire. A spring bridile.
a machine for windigç up miles of
wire Mhcn the kite is brougoht
down, and a nieteorograpi-that
is, an instrument wveigliing a trifle
over two pounds. but containino-
self-registering instruments for
taking note of temiperature, pres-
sure. mloisture, and course of the
wind-comiplete the equipnient.
Thie lengyth of the xvire wbichl is
l)ai( out and the angle of its mlcli-
nation give the exact hieigbit
reachied by the lite.

The kite became in this xvay a
powerful aid to nieteorology.
Graduallyv perfectcd, it extended its
excursions higlier and higher in the
air, and while the first kites hardlv
reaclhed an altitude Of :2,070 feet,
thev now ris e beyond i2,000 feet,
and thus penetrate inito the regcions
of whichi the normal temperature

is near the Fabirenhecit zero. Alto-
gether, the kite offers miany advani-
tages. 'l'ie bieiglit it bias reached
being ineasured directly, a control
of baroînctric measuremients is ob-
tained. Its ascension can be
siacklee at wvill so as to be sure
tlîat the instruments have taken
the temiperature of their surround-
'Mngs, alnd it ruav be kept any~ leng-th
of timie at a given hieigbit so as to
represent a real floating observa-
tory. But it lias also its (lisa(lvan-
tages. Thus the sclieme of Willis
-Moore coul(l onlv partially be real-
izeci, andl there are nianv (lays (54
per cent. on the average) when the
kites cannot be flown, either for
ladk of win(l or on accounit of too
mucbi wvild. WVith ail that, the kites
Nvere doin -good wvork, wvhen the
Cuban wvar, wrlich put the meteor-
ological service to a ]lardI, practical
test, and the subsequenit necessitv
of extending the meteorologicaýq
net over the West IIndies, put -an
end to the regiular kite explora-
tdon s.

Most valuable data, especially as
regards the Iawrs of decrease of
tenl)erature in the higber strata of
air, we~re obtained during thîe 1,217
kite ascensions which liad beer,.
nu(le ini the meantime. It xvas
also found that the kîte observa-
tions 'voul(l often warni the mieteor-
ologist about thie comning changes
of weather; a "hbot wvave' " was
ac tuali v cauglit wvbile it wvas corn-
ing. As to, the clouds, tbieir coru-
iug (Iown at nigblts and their float-
ing hiiglier -up in (layt ne were
registered xvith perfect accuracy
bv the instruments attaclîed to the
kites. Most interesting, observa-
tions relative to the circulation
of air in areas of low -and high pres-
sure \vere also inade in this way.

While the United States muade
thus a specialty of kites, France
took chiiefly to uinanned balloons.
or "ballons sonides." The very
first experiments proved to be most
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encouiraging, wvlieci an unnmalued
balloon launclc(l fromi Paris by
H-ermite rose to a hieiglit of 45,000
feet, its sclf-recording instruments
working jierfcctly ta an altitude of
36,000 feet; w~hi1e Assnianin's un-
miainned balloon, launeched from
Berlin, crossedi over in ten hiours
ta the Servian frontier, and
brouglit full records of its journey.
It rose ta about 46,500 feet, wvhere
the baromnetric pressure wvas only
3 3-10 inches-thus showing that
eighit-nintlis of the wvholc atnîos-
plierie air lay belowv the balloon. li
both cases the temperature of the
36,000-foot level was found ta be
imutch lower thani it ivas expected:
namely, as laov as 6r (legrees be-
lowv the Fahrenheit zera. Eighit
balloons out af ten canme daw'n ta
the earthi ini perfect order.

Beginning ini the spring of 18 '8,
Teisserenc de Bort, at Trappcs,
near Paris, lias regularly launchied
his " ballons sondes," several ec!
nianth, s0 that hie could report
in 1900, and tabulate the resuits of
no fewver than 240 ascensions. A
sort of nearly permanent floating
observatory Nvas thus established.
One-hiaif of thc balloons reachied
the 27 ,a00-foat level, ance-quarter
rose ta 39,000 feet, and several
went beyond the altitude of 4:2,000
feet (eighit miles). Very fewv were
lost. An inscription ini different
language s,. asking those wvho fiud
the balloon ta take care of it and
ta warn the nearest observatary,
promising a reward of a few
potunds for that trouble, is quite
sufficient-even in Russia-to se-
cure the safety of the niessenger
which descends from the skies,
An excess of zeal is all that is ta
he feared-the good people who
took care of One of the early bal-
boons of \T iolle going even throug-h
the trouble of wvell polishing a
smoked cylinder upon wvhicli the
records of thc metearograph were

scratclhe( by a needle, tItis wipfing
off bath thc dirt andl tIc records.

At the saine timie the systemi of
exploration of tIe atmasplicrc by
means of nianned balloons wais
wvorkecl ont, especially iii Gerniany,
and partly also iii Russia, wlhere
anc of the niembers, of the inilitary
balloon staff,' Paniortseff, pub-
lislhed, in 1891, the resuits of his
forty ascensions, and fully con-
firmed Hann's conclusions as re-
gards the distribution af tenmpera-
turc iii areas of low -and higfi
p)ressure.

Haovever, isalated observations,
even whenl they ai.- numeraus, are
not sufficient, and at the interna-
tional aeranautic canferences -af
1896 and 1898, it wvas agreed be-
twveen Austrian, Bavarian, Belgian,
Frencli, Gernian and Russian acro-
nauts that international ascents at
the beginning af each maonth wvould
le organizcd. Manned and un-
nilne(l lalloons, as also captive
balloan-kites, canisequcntly start in
considerable numbers an giveni
(lays fromn Paris, Brussels, Stras-
burg, Muinich, Berlin, Vienna, and
St. Petersb-tir-all provided Nvith
identical or similar instruments.
approve(l by thc conferences. In
this international exploration Ger-
niany stands foreinost with lier
inanned balloons, the (ifficultv of
brcatbing iii the; extreinely rarefied
air af the great altitudes hiavingy
1)een avercomie by takingc a suppîy
of oxygen. In this way Dr. Ber-
son cauld readli at Berlin an alti-
tude of 9,155 metres (30,030 feet),
and so long as his supply of axvgen
lastcd lie experienced noue of the
symptamns of " mountaiîî sickness."
No man hîad been before at sudc a
heiglît, but eveîî this record xvas
beaten on the first of August last by
Berson and Suring. who reachied
tIc altitude Of 10,300 mietres (3,
700o feet), finding there a tempera-
turc af -40 degrees Fahrenheit.
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As to the unnuanneci balloons they
have explored, of course, stili
greater heighlts; the capricious
B3erlin " ballon sonde "'Cirrhus"

rose as high ag 53,500 axud 6o,6oo
feet, wvhi1e one of Teisserenc de
I3ort's unmanned balloons wvent to

a heighit Of :22 kilonuetres, or
about 13 1-2 miles.

The results obtained fron ail
these explorations of the last
twvelve years are already full of im-
portance. Every one knows thiat
the temperature of the air de-
creases as -we rise highier and
higher in the atmospliere. and that
the sumnmits of our high mouintains
lie arnidst lavers of air so cool that
the snow does not disappear from
them.

Tlhere may be occasionally a
local inversion of temperatures-
thiat is, in certain localities, uncler
certain conditions.. especially under
a cloudy sky, the temperature mnav
ilicrease 11p to a certain height;
but as a rule it decreases as we
iise above the soul at -a rate of from
three to fire Fahrenheit degrees
for each tliousand feet. Conse-
quently, even in summner, wve fincl
in middle Europe the temperature
of freezing at a height of from
6,6oo to 10,o00 feet, and a still
gyreater cold prevals at still greater
hieights.

Howvever, it wvas iiever expected
by mneteorologists that the upper
layers of the atmosphere would be
s0 coid as they are in reality. It
appears now that ail the observa-
tions of Glaishier, upon which our
knowledge of the upper lavyers was
chiefly based, gave too ighrl temi-
peratures. Not only because a
ilhermometer, uinless it is verv sen-
suiive and tlie air round it well
\'entilated, takes some time before
it shows the real temperature of
the layer of air wuiclu thue balloon is
pîcrcing, but especially because of
die solar radiation, which, inu tlue
luighi layers of a rarcficd atmos-

3

I)here, andi iii the fuill sunshine
which reigns above the cloucis, is
very strong, andi overheats thc in-
struments. This wvas one of the
first difficulties which tlue meteor-
ologists had to overome before
such pe-rfecteci instruments as Ass-
miann%' psychrometer andi the iii-
struments of Violle and Teisserenc
cie Bort were introduced. Thus it
appears nowv that the average tem-
perature ut an altitude of 20,000
feet is 13 degrees below the Fah-
renheit zero, and that at the alti-
tude of 25,000 feet the air is fill
3ý5 degrees below thc Fahrenheit
zero, instead of the minus 4 de-
grecs to plus 16 degrees Fahiren-
hieit wliich Glaisher g-ave for that
altitude. Suchi low temperatures
prevail, it must be remnarked, al
the year round.

Another important fact xvas re-
vealeci by th-Iese explorations. It

w'sgenerally believeci that the de-
crease of tenuperature beconues
slowver and 'slower ini the higlier
portions of the atniosplire. It ap-
pears, however, that at grcat alti-
tudes it is the reverse which pre-
vails. The ratio of decrease
uvhich is about thrce Fahrenheit
degrees, for each i ,oou' feet in the
lower strata, grows 1iigluer and
higher, reaching iie-.-rly twice as
much at the highest levels. This
upsets nuany a current theory.

Txvo -points deserve a special
mention. On *e is the cluite une-
p)ecteci discovery that the difference
between summer and winter is feit
even at such great altitudes as
30,000 feet. 0f course, the sea-
sons are flot so well pronounced
there as they are -%vith us; but even
at this great height they are fully
noticeable-the average tempera-
turc of the 30,000-foot layer in
Marchi being about 65 clegrees be-
low the Fahirenhieit zero, w'hile that
of August (the wvarrnest iuonth) is
onlv -44 degrees. Higher up, the
lav,,ers of extremnelv thin rarefied
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air are even much cooler thian that,
andi rapicly nierge into the frozen
depthis of the intcrfflanet-ary space.

Another extremclv intercstirigy
fact is tlîis. Evcry one knows the
speli of cold weather wc experience
in Europe and Northcern ,\sia
about the mniddlec or in the first hiaîf
of M\,av-thie so-called " Saints de
g'lace" of the Frenchi peasants.
This; colci w~ave " lias long since
been a puzzle for mneteorologists.
It 15 Sa, widely spread thiat some
cosnîic cause-not telluric-Nvas
suspecte(l; l)ut thien the retardation
wvith w~hich the colcl reaches Sibe-
ria ,whcreto it cornes about the 2oth
or ý-_nd of May, wvas an argument
against tlîe cosiei origrin of the
cold wave. If it were due to the
earthi entering an cspecially cold
portion of the solar systen, no
such retardation would tal:e place.

Consequently, an international
balla on ascent was organizcd on
the I3th Of May, 1897, balloons
startingr on tliat day frorn Stras-
burgy, Berlin and St. Petersburg.
Thiese ascents provcd thiat the cold
wave surelh' is not due to some

smnall local disturbance, sucli as
.;ccbcrgi-s andi the like. lit is caused
lbv a mass of air, 3o,oolo feet tliiclc
andl coveringr aIl Europe, which is
l)roughit into ýa rotatary motion, 50
that cold air fron- the north is
broughit down upon Western Eu-
rope, wliile ;varm air is poured
upon Eastern Europe fromn the
southwest. \'hat is tl1e cause of
that regularlv recurring, rotation of
thc -atiosphiere we do not know
yet, but the arnount of energy it
represents is immense, and its
cause must be consequently more
gyeneral than mere local disturb-
uinces.

Altogether, when anc rises in a
l)allaon far above the petty asperi-
tics of tlue carth's surface, anc finds
also a mnuch simpler distribution
of temperattures, pressures, and
air-currents; and it will be through
such data as those wliich were col-
lccted during, an international as-
cent on the 3rd of October, 1899.
tlhat kn:iowleclg-e will be wvon about
tlc cvclonic ani ýanti-cvclonic dis-
turbances to w'hich aur wveather is
(uIl.

THE NE W YEAIR.

he corridors of ime
Are full of dloor-s-t;hie portails of closcd years.
WCe enter thleinl no ilore, tholigh bitter tealrs

]kat hard against tilern, and wve lhcar thec hiîne
0f lost dreanis, dig- in bellind thieil ringl

At Mc:niior-y's opening.

But one dloor stands ajar-
Th'Ie New Yc u's ;whviiie a cile hain of davs
HOMdS it biaif shutt. he cager. foot rlelavs

''ihat Pl-esses to its tiiresIioldI's lînightýv bar;
And F.ears tiat shrink, and Iopes that sliont alond,

It ShutIs haek the lknowii.
And clare -we truIl' welcouîe onc1 more vear
%V~110 down the past a mlockill lantiQr lîear

Firoin idiie aiîns like 'vandrillg brcczes blIONwu*
WCZ, whiose large as pirations dinnnled and shrankl

ll the ve.ir's seroil 'was blank
WVC pause besnlc this door.

Tlhy yeair, 0 God, hiow shahl we enter ili '

Ilow shahil we thience thv hidden treasures win ?
Shadl WCetirinubgay as hefore,

\Vhîeî 'lihon art sicar at CD fand, witil ilinite wecalthî,
Wisdolnî, and hîeavenlly hlealth?

-Liicy? La:roî.
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BV\ CHIAULES E'. EL .

'(UTHERN Gai-
* ifornia is by no

icanils onle Coli-
~ jtinuous grden

-tio\wcrs. 1,\Iucii
of it is a vast
ad tlrearv des-

* ert. a rc'non o!
arid plains andi
barren maun-
talins. Indecd,
there is ailways
samiething cas-
mjlc andi ec-

mental about the (lCscrt. We seci-ji
to be trausported into sonie carlier
gealogic timce, when the licart of
nature lay barc ta the action af thto
.elemnents, and the bleak, b-arron
world knew ixot thc sang,,,s af birds
îior the grlory of flowers. An(!
hierein lies the wandcr af it!,
'here is a fascination ini its very

sýterility-.-ini its b)otcllcss oxpanse

anti its Inuhi d_ -isdaýin o! ail that
ib tendter and lovely. It is terrible
anild Igrand.

?'Iotînt;iins arc a dominant fea-
turc in nieztrlv everv Californian
landscape. Tiley coiun d ail ap-
proachos ta the State, and -li whio
woaultl gain this grdon o! the
1-ISieridcs must first cross the
(icsert anti then scale the hieizghts.
''ie p-assenger on the Santa Fe
road, ýas on other tran scontin enta,
linos to Southlcrn Califarnia, grets
his first impression af tliis noble
State on the desert. As seen frord
the railroad, it is anly too often
but a hmot, drearv, clustv wvaste, un1-
intercsting anti barren, anti in the
hurry o! travel its unique piettir-
esquelness andi v'ast nndeveIopod
reson rccs arc ailike overlookzed.
But once ncross Sani Bernardino

Maunainslie is ini the landi of
flo\vors and orange graves.

Reln s 1 sitta-ted ini one of
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Ille great citris beits or Sonitlîern
CatiFoi-nia. U'ithini twclve ývear-S
atmlost a city lias; bCCii biiilt.

Patins, acacias, -and t)et)t)C t rees
unle Ille street s andi avenIlIles Foi-

honmes of hIe, ililliatitalits are gro*(Ves;
of orng recs loa<led wil h 1 heiir
gnoldeiî firuit.

)î asi isIn tii e ildi of a Ï- 1e;t
rangel<,* district. 'l'lie ftevCristi. 11n-

*wiis uiesonîe11( drlav of tlle h< u un arc

hal)tily longÏI silice over, Ille People.
hlave grivenl 11p setling- tovnl lots ou1

UIl (lCsert, andi< insteaci airc 10w
convertin, tlle wvastes iinto orange

'ENcere ai-c stitli manv mites of

desert wvaste t)ctwceil the areas of
Ciilivatioî, Nviîic1î aire onîx- aw-ait-

îng- hIe application of wvatci- fo
hî-iui.- foi-1ii iin Jrodigal bntîriltv the
wealthl (f grove anid ville. These
wývisl-s ai-e flot w'illiîit al Charin of



itheir owfl, howt.vvr. l erev is hIe
land i as it looketi w~hcî Vzftheî
Juiperlclo li'zed tu pavce its len-flh
froin Sani iego to i\ onterley.

andicaarl.- vasi xpase t)t
dim11 greenî anidga uie.~n
trally no > lici Ilimr tha aml .nn waSt
wvith sandy tor adb e ti.;taru
iii spring xvith wvild1It~e.;rt
1iere andi I liere liv arroyo';, drv
creek betis of gyravel anid sainti.

qyhe c caînores andi live oaics

field.; of grain, wîti Ille tiark, dlense
ow t f t netres and clusters

of euicalyptus.
But it is miot ail sutîshine anid

ilowers. Tiherc are tlays Ilhat are
ct 'd. forw .111teiia antiNs thiat
ilre Wintiv ani dsgrae li
w~inter thiere at St)ifle raiiv wyceks

aint in siinier an eiesainiount
tof dust. 'J'o omie whoc cornes hiere

eN])ecting to linti the G;ardîen oi
Edien just as the L.ord originiallv
j)iante(l it, Ilhe first impression nuax-

ONTAR(IO, SOVTIlERtN CALIFORINA.

borui groves of rare he'auty-Suclh
is the scenerv of Southierru Cali-
formia whiere mnan hias îîot aitereti
it. Buit the picture is incompiete
if the 1)111e mountains are oniitted.

-or the far-awayv iîw's w'ith hints
-of the iuist of 1the sea andi h1a7v
islands liaif visible on the horizon.

Pasaulena. ais thc %vord imans, ;s
ithe crow~n of the valicv! A town
on the broati Siopes thlat q\"Qci) 111)
to, the rug-ged sides of the Sierra

va d re S. Coliiiiandi iigr froîn its
inany lxohits of valitage, a pano-

raa ci[ va1ice- coed ei 'tli gr-enî

be just u trifle (iseflchaiItin<. Thie
g-roun(l un(ICr thie orch-ards and in
thie v'inevar(1s is bare.

But -%vhel the worst lias been
saiti of Pasaidena. it reinaiis one of
Ilie niost charming of towns.

It is especilly notable for its
beautiful residences set in the midst

ofgardens -whiclh zre oftcn exten-
!;ive enomngh to give the cifeet of
parlzs. .Hlouscs in the mission
s;tvle s;tand out as a featiure of the
local architecture.

There are several ostrichi farmis
in S'-outhiern California, but a de-

11/11, 1filly of A
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seriptiani of one wvil1 suffice for ail.
Thl.e ostrichi is one af tie nîast un-
gaiffly, unlovely creatures thiat
wva1k fliecearthi. It is a relic of an
earlier geolagical epochi hanccl
da\%vn ta us in -ail its paleolithic

u.gliness. Its great baire legs sup-
port a massive body, ta ane end of
wvhich is attachied a lonig, stiff neck
ending iii a littie crook in lieu of
a head. Thiis -apalagv for a heaci
is flattenied an tao), anid two great

~zi'ne ami .Riev'ici.

browvn eyes bul1ge ont, ever looking
aboaut for samiethling ta eat-grass,
oranges, sanld or newspaper-it
makes little differenice. Wlhen its
gI-reat, flat, clrnsy beak is apened.
there seems ta be nothing left af

thie hiead but a cavity, and its nate
is a sudclen, apen-nîauthied explo-
Sion, hiaif sputter and haif hiss. It
ailsa an accasian roars moare vaci-
ferously thian a lion.

The body of thie male bird is
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glossy black with plumes of wvhite
iii the wings and tail, and the wvon-
dier is that anything so lovely can
sprîng from so uigly a soil. The
females and yoting are brown and
gray, thc latter more or less mot-
tled; but even at the most callowv
age thiey have a mouth like a croc-
odle-it hardly seemis like a beakz,
s0 fiattened, broad and duli it is.
Stand beside the fence with an
orange in your hanfi anfi one of
these great birds wvîll corne step-
ping up to yo.u withi as elegant andi
dainty an air as a fine lady in satin
about to bc prcsented at a court
baîl. There is somiething ex-
trcmely comical about flhc airs of
flic creature. Pass over your or-
atngDe andi you may sec it work it,.s

,< way down on flic side of the ncck,
or if there are cnoughi oranges to
spare you may sec a dozen slipping
down at once. Do flot fail to stand
-at a respectful distance, however.
for that great toc is wicldcd by a
powcrful leg, and is capable of
inflicting dangerous wouncls.

This novel industry of ostrich
farming lias proved a great succcss
in Southcrn California, for the
birds thrive and 1nultiply in this
genial clirnate, and besides the sale

* of the feathers, large numibers of
siglit-seers daily visit the farms and
contribute to thieir support.

lIn lcss than an hour's ride it is
possible to ascencl froîîî the orange
groves and flowver gardens of Pasa-
dena into the heart of tlic pine for-
ests at an clevation of five thou-
Fand feet, -%verc snow covers the
grounfi at tinies to the clcpthi of
manv feet. The sudden:.ess of it,
the thirilling grandeur of the ride,

* the rapid changes of scenery and
the boundless region over which
the eye can swveep, nialzes the ex-
cursion an event in a lifetiniie.

At Rubjo Pavilion the great ini-
cline cable road commences. Up
xve go, sloxvly anfi inipressivel-
sîxty-two feet Up inî the air for
cverv oIc hundrefi feet forward.

Rubio Canyon, -a great gorge in the
mouintains, plunges off at one side,
w.hile miles and miles of vallcy ex-
pand beneatlî as the car asccnds.

Again we change cars, for an
electric road which winds back and
forth up the face of the mountain,
around tie cdge of precipices, wvitlî
canyons bclow and around, and
wvith incomparable vistas through
forcsts of oak and pille of the far-
a\vay regrions of flic plain.

MT. LOWE INCLINE--C.IADEP 62' PIER CENT.

lit is glorious to wvatchi the sun
gro down and tlie blue shadows
creepacross the Nvilderness of plaint

Tosec the great world swoon
softlv into darkness, and finally to,
sec the stars corne out above,
niatchief on the plain by the twink-
ling electrie lighits of two cities!

IRiverside, the mother of the or-
ange culture of Southiern Cali-
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fornia, extcnds along the vallcv of
the Santa Ana River. It is Sur-
r.oundledl hv rgdhis anid moun-
tain ranges. whichi risc in Striking'
contrast to the tropical verdure (if
the vle.Ail ab)out thc 10laIands

are orange groves and avenues oi
shiade trees, broacl irrigating
ditches anci gardens of flowers.
Across the valley lies thc Sanî Ber-
liardino Ragcolourcd b) the at-
niosphiere a purplisli bluie, a beau-

t ifuil ever-present I)ackground for
the pieturesque valIey.

For iuanv years Riverside Supl-
pi)IIhif of the orang-e crop of
Souithernl California' but the recent
(leClI)eft of nev dlistricts lias

z

reduced this Proportion to about ai
thirci.

ThFle orange is the staff of life ini
this district. It is the grolden yielcl
for whichi ail meni toil. Its cu1ttur--
lins been reduccd to a flne art, and
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BLOSSOMX TIE.

nowhiere is the cultivation of the
soil conducted more inteliigently or
more sci entificaily. The original
intention of the colony Nvas to, grow
the mnulberry tree and propagate
tuie siIkzworni; but this plan xvas
soon abandoiied and the people
turncd their attention successively
to the raising of walnuts, decidu-
ous fruits and grapes. XVhen the
Washington liavel orange wvas dis-
covered andi its success demon-
strated, i)racticaiiy ail the farnms of
the country wvere plantecl with thîs
tree.

Thie first requisite for success in.
the culture of thie orange is ail
abundance of water. In this sec-
tion, as in s0 many other districts
of Soutiiern Caliiornia, whichi wTere

found a dlesert occupied by a
scanty, uniprogressive Mexican
population, andci which have been
made l)y Saxon industry perennial
g1ar(iens of verdure and bloomn, the
irrigating ditch bas been the niagic
ivancl of transformation. At
Riverside thcre are three canais for
irriga"ting the adjacent country.
Thiey are broad, even streanis flow-
ingc fromi the hecadwaters of the
Sauta Ana River, and led in
cernent ciannels dlown throughi the
high ler p)arts of the valley, to l)C
tapped ail -alongr the wv b3, smaller
rivuiets whichi suppiv the orchards.
Trîevr are exceedingly picturesque
in their windingys and turnngs,
now flanked byv orchards, and again
with rows of palins bordering the
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ever-flowing water. H-ere risc imi-
posing graves of eucalyptus, their
(iark foliage and white stemis re-
flecteci in the placid stre-am; and
again tie (litchwxinds sercly daxvn
an uncultivated reachi af plain,
\vhiere the racky nintain siopes
are fuîll in viewv.

Mihe orchards are irrigateci fron
four tirnes a year ta twice a nionth,
accarding ta the loc-ation af the
landi, littie nuls af water being. di-
rected between the raws af trees,
whiere they flax\' frani twelve La

tenij)rature is increaseci by tiiis.
dry lient ta the safety miark, whichi
is abaut 38 degrees. Thle soul is
enrichied xvith fertilizers frani tiin
ta tirne, andi the trees ai-e triiînmied
withi great r egularity andl uni-
forniity.

As the orange ripens tlîrough-
out the winter nianthis at varying
intervals, fruit is beingr constantly
picked andi carried ta the packing-li
hantses at this sensan. Bath wvhite
anci japanese labour is eniployed
in this waork, but the cuiltivatingc,,

IIAL-I GARDEN, LaS ANGELES.

twcnity'-four hours con tinuously.
Aftcr irrigrating- an arcliard it .s
alxvays cultivated, anci the grauinc
is left perfectiy level and finely pul-
venizeci. Thie trees are watchcd.
and tencled with the saine scrupu-
lous care that a inîliionaîre's trot-
ting harses receive. As a temper-

atur ai25 egrees Falir., whlichi
is about the mîjinium ii the
orange district, is low enaughi ta
daniage the fruit andi nexv leaves,
lires are lighlted thraughaut the
gra-ves wvienever tihe thermaineter
threatens ta fail 50 iaxv, anci the

piaughIingý and general care af the
trees is as a mile doue by the aovner
af the orcliard. At the packing-
hanses, twenty-nine af wvlicii were.
lu aperatian duringy the past season,.
the arangres, whii arc broughit
laoseiy packecl iii boxes, are
wciîled. anci, if necessary, cleaneci
by groups af yaung mîen and
xvanien wiîa scrub the fruit ta me-
inove thec scaies or any surface
imîperfectionîs. It is tiien throxvn
inta the gracier, a device for auto-
rnaticaiiy assartiuîg the fruit in lots
of unifarni size, andi as it rails into>
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MAGNOLIA AVENUE, RIVEISIDE.

the variaus compartments it is
taken out by hiand, incased in tis-
sue paper by a dexterous toss andu
twist, and packed ready for ship-
ment. Eacli box is then put uinder
a press where the bulging cox'ers
are nailed down, and it is rcacly ta
take its place in flhc freigrlit car,
wvhich stands at the (baor. Whien
the cars are packed they are sent
ta Sanî Bernardlino ta be iced, and
thence on their long journey ta,
give refreshment ta couintless mnul-
titudes in the snow-enconipassed
cities of the narth anid east.

The most l)icttlres(Iuc fcatture af
Riversicle is M1\1agnolia Avenue, a
broad double street extencling- for
miles down tHe valley. Alongo its
centre is a continuous line af pep-
per trees, with twisted andi sprea-

ing branches bearing their vivid
gyreen streamners of foliag-e, droop-
ing arid waving with every breath
of wid. Iii vivid cantrast are the
,great euicalyptus trees, lofty and
clignifiecl, with straiglit bare trunks
one after another in stately defile
down anc si(le of thc avenue. Up-
on the other side are rowvs of lofty
palms, their gre-at trunks amply
sheathecl in a garment of dead
leaves, andi highi in the air the
clusters of large fan - shaped
leaves, picturesque with their rag--
gýed ecîges. rrlîc border of palms
is varie(l fromi tinie ta timie by mag-
nolias, cypresses. and other orna-
mnental trees, whilc orchards and
g-ardens extencl baclz ta the haif-
lidden homes along the way.

THE JJNKNOWN.

1 sec not, a step before nie
As 1 enter another vear,

Bult the past is left in 'Gou's licepiing,
'l'lie future 1-is îuiercy shall cleart;

And w'hat looks dark ini the distance
May brighiteri as I (lIaw near.

For perhaps the (lreaded future
is less bitter thani 1 think

'l'lie Lord înay' swceten the water
Before I stoop to dr-iik

Buit if Marahi iiist bc Marahi,
He wvill stand beside the Ibriiuk.
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MRS. ELIZA TRIMBLE THOMPSON.

"THE CRUSADE MOTHER.")

BY "PASTOR ir'ELI.X."

-NI Decemiber of the
year 1873 begran
one of tlue miost
remarkable inove-

mnsin the social anci

nineteenth century ,known as
"The Temperance Cýrusade," the
incipient stage in its developrnent,
of the "Wom-an-'sChita en
perance Union." Iii the towvn of
Hillsboro', iii Highland County,
Ohio-justly nuarkzed arnong the
towvns of the State for the igh-1 in-
telligence and strenuous character
of its womanhood-a public lec-

ture liad been given by the well-
known physician, Dr. Dio Lewis,
iii whici lie suggested a woman's
crusade amiong the liquor-sellers
of the towni,- withi an attempt by
prayer and entreaty to dissuade
thern fromi thieir business. His
schenie and hiis appeal met with an
instant an(I warrn response fromn
the vomien of the audience. A
resolution wvas there taken to meet
on the followving clay at the vestry
of the Presbytcrian Chutrch, for thýe
purpose of effecting- an organiza-
tion.Tflere wvas an clect lady, flot pre-



"The Crusad'e fo/'.

TUF 11ON. JIAMES Il.TIOIO.

sent at Dr. Lewis' lecture, Nv1io w~as
providentially designateci ta bc the
clirector of this important enter-
prise. 14cr son, whio wvas present,%
returned ta bis home, and rClatC(l
tw lier thc procceingis ,-' Andc,"
lie said, in conclusion, -You are
on some committee ta (Ia wvork at
the Presbyterian Chutrcbi ii the
mrnrng, and the ladlies expcct voul
ta (go ont wvith themn ta the

Juidge Thornpson. wvbo had re-
turneci verv N%'carv froil a dayv spent
a Mains Comntv Court, and whio
lav apparentir aslcep on a sofa inear
1).%. overhieard the last words of this
conversation, and took alarni.

R Iin iiiseif uipon his elbow~. lie

inquired : " Wblat tomifoolery is
ail that.? " rIlie son retired ; and
alone, in quiet and gentie tanes,
the wife reassured lier startled bus-
band ; slie said she sbould flot, on
anvy account, b li brried into un-
consiclereci and compromnising- ac-
tion, but w'ould make it the subject
of prayerful mieditation; and tlhat if
she shaould be canvincedi o aiber
ditv sue sliould naot shirink froni it.

Let uis giber ownl accaunt* of
wliat shie was led ta (Ia

otigfarther wras said upon
* "~{1Is)OO'Crusade Sketches, Anid

Faîuily Records." By Mrs. Thonipson, ber
Trwo Daughters and Miss Franices E.
WVillard. Cincinnati :Cranston (& Curts.
1896i.
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the subject until thc next mioriiii,
.after breakfast. 'Ai-e you going
to the chiurcli this miorning ? ' asked
the chidren. 1 liesitated, and
doubtless showed in mny counten-
ance the burden upon miy spirit.
Mvy hutsbanl wvaIked the lengthi of
the room several times, and finally
said :' Children, you kiiow whiere
your mother goes ta settie ail
vcxed questions. Jnstead of fam-
ily prayers this morning, let lier
alone ta make lier decision.' I
wvent ta my raarn, knleeling before

those promises (sr, ufteii readl be-
fore), and tic Spirit said :' This
15 the wvay, wvalk ye in it.' No
longer doubting, I quickly î-epaired
ta the Presbyterian Clitireli, and
took iiy seat niear the daaî-. Sev-
ci-al of mny friexîds camie and urgcd
mce ta go up ta the fi-ont. While
liesitating, I was uinanimously
chosen as pîesidcnt or leaderi, I\[rs.
General McDowvall vice-president,
and Mrs. D. K. Fenner secretary
of the straxîge work that wvas ta
follow.

THIE BIIUTIIPLACE 0F TIIE CRUSADE.-

God and His holy Word, ta sec
wvhat would be sent me, whien I
hieard a step at the doar, and upon
opening it my daugliter stood
there. With tearful eyes she
handed me lier small open Bible,
and said with trembling voice:
'Sec wliat my eyes fell upon. It

must be for you.' She immiie-
diately left the room, and I sat
*down ta read the wonderful mies-
sage of the great ' I Arn,' contained
iin the 146th Psalm. And as I read
iîew meaning seemed to attach ta

" Appeals wvere drawn up ta
druggists, saloon-keepers, and hio-
tel praprietors. Mienî the pastor of
the Presbyterian Chiurcli, Rev. Dr-.
M\'cSurely, who, had up ta this time
accupied the chair, called upon the~
chairinan-eleet ta camie forward ta
the post of honour. But your
humble servant could nat lie-
limbs refuseci ta bear lier. The
dear ladies offered me assistance.
l)ut it wvas niot God's time. My
brother, Colonel Trimble, observ-
ing niy emibarrassed situation, said
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to Dr. McStirely : «I believe the
ladies Nvill do nothing until thle
genitlemieni of the audience leave
the house 1' Afier sonie moments
Dr. MýcSui-ely, said :' 1 believe
Col. rijlble is righit. Bretlhren,
let us adjourui, and leave this work
withi God and the Nyonen.'

"As the last man closcd the
door after hini, streng-th camîe un-
known to nie, and %vithotit any
hiesitation or consultation I walked
forwvard to the inister's table, -and
opened the large Bible, explained
the incidents of the morningr, thein
read, aiîd briefly (as iny tears wouild
alloîv) cornienteci on its iiew~ mean-
ingc to, nie. I then called ulpon
M rs. MeIDoîvall to lead iii prayer

and such a prayer ! It seemed as
tlîoughi the angel liad brou.ght
dovn 'live coals ' frorn off the altar
and touched lier lips-she whoI, IDy
lier own confession, hiac neyer
before hieard lier own voice iii
prayer!

"As ive rose from our kuces
(for ail were kneeling that morii-
ing), I asked Mrs. Cowden, the
Methodist Episcopal iminister's.

Iwife, a grand singer of the olden
style, to start niy favouirite hymin,
'Give to the -%vinds thy fears,' to
the familiar tune of St. Thomnas,
mnd turning to the dear vonan, I
saxid :' As ive ail join in singing
this hyrnii, let uis forni in line, two
and two, and let uls at once proceed
to our sacre(l mission, trusting
alone in the God of Jacob.' It xvas
aill done in less timie than it takes
to write it. Every heart xvas throb-
bing, and every woman's counten-
ance betraved hier solemni re-iliza -
tion of the fact that she wvas going
about lier F5ather's buisiniess.' As

this ' band of mysterious beings'
flrst encountered the out'ide gaze,
mnd as thev passed froni the door
of the old cliiurcli and reaclied the
street bevond the iarzoe chutrclhvard,
thev were singing these prophietic
words:

F1ar, far' above thy thought
His colunsel shall appear,

WXhen fuIIy H-e the' w~or1 Ilatx w'i-1ghit
That caused Lhy needless fear.'

I-aving surveyecl the initiation of
the inoveinent fronii the standpoint,
of the chiief actor, let uls regard it
fromi that of lier husbancl. Judge
rl'honiipsoni writes

"It ivas a dark, cloudy, cold and
still Dccernber day, no sun sliining
froni above, no îvind playing
arotind, a little snow leisurely
droopincg dowii ; and under the

iagrie conmand of their own lead-
ers, cliosen on tlie instant ut the
hurried previons organization at
the Presbyterian Clîurch, the pro-
cession moved withi solernn steps,
as if ecd w~omian lia(l beeni trained
for that tlav's work frorn lier
cradle. . . . Husbands saw their
wives, sons and daughiters their
niothers, and neiglibours their
friencis, nîovîng- along with the
strange apparition, and knew not
wvhat it nicant, until before some
liquor saloon,. or liotel or drug
store, you could liear the singlng
of somne familiar lîymn warble
througli the air iii tones of the niost
touching note ; and then-solenin
silence prevaîling UIl) and doîvn
street-the utterance of a soul-
stirring prayer, made by some lady,
witl ail otliers kneeling arouind on
curbstone or pavement or door-
sill-couild lie heard ascending to
tlîe tlîrone of God to avert the curse
of intemperance.

" No crowd 'of slîouting boys
followed :no cliques of consulting,
nien on the street corners were
gathercd ; every countrymnan
halted his team in awve ; no vocifer-
ous angry ivor(1s were hieard, and
no officer comm-nanded the ricace-

for it wras death-like peace.
Througlhout the day, songs and
prayers were heard at ail places
kept for the sale of liquors, and at
niglit, consultation ;vas restimed at
the chutrcli from Nvhence the
' Phoenix-like body, springing
froni the ashies of the ' funeral pyre'

* "H1istory of the Town of Hillsboro'."
I3y Judge Jamxes Henry Thonipson.
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of woinan's immolation, liad cm-
erged in th fi orning :andc tiiere,
in making reports, prayer. and

singin in spirit as neyer before,
\Vas sungÇ 0on Christmas lEve
Ci 'Rin ont the grief that saps the mmnd,

Fgothose timat here we seu nmo more
Ring ont the fend of ?richi and poor,

Ring ini redress to mdl imi.kind.

'ihev renlaineci until tie mioon, in
the last quarter, lighited tlieir path-
wxay to hiomes wvhose inniates, as

Need we recail ini detail to the
inernory of our reader the continu-
ation of this workz fromi day to day,
until the good they souglît wvas in

alarge degrce accomplishied ; of
tlie relenting of hardened and care-
less hearts, and of thieir abandon-
meunt of tlieir cvii traffic ; of the
opposition and resistance of othiers;
of the extension of the miovement,
like a fire cnkindled amid prairie
grass, iintil iii miany a town

ENTERIOIR 0F VIE CRUSAI>E CIIUEO!!.

s1)ectators of thec troupe wvlien the
first curtain wvas raiscd, stoodl
arouinc the lîearth-stones iii as
mnuchi wonder as if a conipany' of
celestial beings liad on that day
corne clown fromn the skies.

"Stuch is a dIiîn outline of tie
first parade of the Womari's Tein-
perance Crulsade at l-Iillsb)or&;* andi
xvcll niav it bc said of the ' opeingç
of the ie-avens 'on tiat miemorable
day. that 'J-Te who imade a clecrce
for die rain and a -,vay' for tie
lighltnling- - w'iIl alonce limiit its
effects on the nlatons.. of the

tilroughlout Ohio: and iii othier
States, the gracious work was iiui-
tiatcd ; and, nt leng-th, thec inaugu-
ration of the now universal \Voin-
an's Chiristian Temperance Union,
froin which flhc world lias learncd
a new and impressive lesson as
to tHic instriinicntalitv andi leader-
shiip of wonian ini social reformn.

Dr. W. J. Mi\cSurclv. then tlic
pastor of the " Crulsacle Curiicli,
and wlîosc wife wvas one of thie
original crusaders, is its pastor
stili1. Butt thc cdificc iii wli that
notable assinblv %vas convý-en ccl no
longer- cxist.q. lui the place thiat
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strticttlle, %liicli w~as of wood,
stands a mare moadern aîîd substaîi-
tial anc ai brick aîîd staîîc, in
%vhicli is an apartinent for tue use
oaf thec W. C. T. U., af 1-lillsbaro',
of liistaric siguîiflcauîce, arid sacred.
ta niemiorials of the crusade. Muchi
of the interiar wvaodwork af the aid
cliurcli-pa-rticularly the pulpit and
pews-lias bcen nîanufactured juta
souvenirs and widely dispersed
tuirougriit thie temperance w arld.
T1lîe wiriter became passessed of
several, thîrougli the kind offices
of a frienci iii 1-illsbaro', by wvhain

Salsa lie camne ta saie acquairitarce
aîîd corresparideuice with tue " Cru-

4sa(le Mathier," of wliose personal
history tue fallowing- brie! accauuit
is giver.

Mrs. Ehliza Jane Trimible Thauîîp-
saoi, a daugclliter af a former gaover-

inar ai Ohîio, Hon. Allen Trinîble,
jwas barri at Hillsbara', Atugust

24th, 1896. Shie camne of Mcdi-
odist lineagre, pramnrerit in tlic
State, and belangs ta its intellectual
and spiritual nobility. One of lier
bratlîers-tlîe eldest-«Rev. joseph
M. Trinible, D.D., is one of tlic
hioîoured anîd useful ministers of
the M\1ethadist Episcopal Chiurcli;
and othiers af lier famîily, ai bath
sexes, have beexi distingyuislujed for
tlieir services ta the cause a! reli-
gYion and of M1\etlîadism iii the State
of Ohîio.

Ail tlîat -a loiae cari yiel(l of
traiiingl atuîîasplîere, affectiaon,
taste, piety, ,and inaterial comfert,
it %vas hiers ta eujay ; arid slhe de-
velapech into a ricli auid generaus
wornuliod, ivell equipped far the
part ta be assigned lier by Him
wvia lad sa nourishied lier ie. She
was as fartuuiate ii tlie home tai

*wlîicl sue carne by niarriage, as i
* hat whîereinta she hiad been barn.

1-1er unian -%vitlî Hon. James H.
Thampsoiî ývas anc af kindred

* herts and nuiîids. Their boause-
hiolci hife lias beeri af idleal hîarnîoriy

* 4

and beauty. "'fli lieart of lier
liusb-and lias prouclly trusted in lier,
aîid maost lavingyly have lier saris
risen rip ta caîl lier blessed. Early
iii life she confesscd Christ as lier
Saviaur, and by Bible study and
prayer arid Gospel obedience, she
soughit ta w~a1k clasely with God;
and( shc dwvelt aniong lier own
peaple, grcatly, belaved by mnarv,
lîanaured and respected by ail,
fitted by sacial standing, by train-
in-g, by native rifts, aiîd by rare
i)ersanal influence ta be a leader
'et, vi thaI, iniadst aii( self-dis-

trustina, slie Nvaited uîîcanisciauslv
for the cal1 af lAie Laorc."

This eleet lady lias beeri, and still
is, liappy iii lier clîjîdreri, by whvli
iii lier widawliaod slie is sur-
rauuided, -and whlî regard hier witli
affectiariate devatian, arid caunt it
tlîeir pleasure ta mixîister ta lier
xîeeds. Seveni %'ere born ta tlîe
anienities af tlîis homie, two of
whlim died in iîîfancy. 0f the sur-
vîvars. Mary T. Tlîampson (Mrs.
Rives), and M\.ary McA. Tlîamp-
son (Mrs. Tuttle) are grifted ladies.
with inteihectual anid artistic lean-
iin<s, wvha iii autlîarship have dane
worthily. The homne -at Hillsbaro*,
-wherc tlîcy dwclh, und where the
verierable niather sits iii tue tender
liglît of lier Iife's reclining suni, bc-
]aved and revered by ail w'ho knaw
lier-anid tiiese aire now multitudes
-is sucli a surine as " Rest Cat-
tagýe," a centre of hospitality ta al
gaod, a source af purifying, enna-
bIing,. influence.' Thitiier have
camne the sainted Frances Willard.
Ladyv Heriry Somnerset, -and niaîîv
a gifted successar ai lier wvlo iii-
augurated tlîeir w'arld-wi(le work.
ta gaze iii the serene eyes arid
sweetlv placid caunitenance of Eliza
T1rinul)le Tlîampsan, " the Crusade
Mother."-

* Dr. cSîtvin 4Hillslborô' Cr~
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A TRIBIUTE.

Addressecl to te venerable IMrs. Elixaî T1riîîible Titonipqoît. "l'le Crusade lMotihcr,"
at ]Iillsboro', Ohio, on ]hel Golden Wcdding.

FR1 E~N fl revercd ! wl'ho in
itetiiat day
Wlci vil bore iiiii1leed

) V0 Îdv vthilsi

But i theani biood,
Btintevan of dnty stuod ;

Thy trcnabiing wonian's lheart confesscd
The prowcss of te iNliglitiest
The Spirit's Sword tii. .u didst iay baie,

And. wieId tiat su rest wepu-ryr

1As Nature, and as God.desig«,nedl,
At. ltoiîîe1lie îvonmanl's atitm Cotîîhned :'

'J'le Many.l3 spake -theî Fewv said, -No,
t-,od calis uis forth-with Hit wu go !

" lIls dear ninme :O who mal teill
%VlitL inrgel titat titouglit nîlay dwcvll
In is leur Nainie :Ali wio rai know
MVhere 1)3' that impulse site may gO !

cYen, ii Ilis Naine, and not our owni
0111 life ltto titis seaUlc is throwil
lus w~iii, Ris tîint w'ili Nve plaîsue,

.Andm vî Ile laids us wC a'i
1 1 d.

In lis dear, Na.-nc wio lovcd lis SO,
Forth to 11ks harvest wvil we. go:
lThe task, liiav Seurat 1 kze Ioý-ske shlaîne-
Porth ivil ivwe -o in His gi-cat Naine.

In Vils deatr Naie, and for 1lis sake,
iIcarts da1 lie 411nngoil anld l lie stakze
A3', cross. ald Clip wihbitter hîlîni,
Arc'swctly ours, if bo nie for- Iini."

() woîiat.harsiit waîx tint fiilt
) wvoîali-1ips, %vit1tolt mntupiailit

By deedls our foolisi wvords have hiarned,
The cowai-d souls of nien are shianiel..

Let flowe'rs aiong thiy path be strewed,
By tears of sympatlty bedewvcd;
Love's aurel, on tity hiowv be laid,
Mlotiter of Pity'e ow'n crustîde

For ye mveît forth, in Ilis dear Nanie,
Il hrtotieh eheerless streets and haunts of

sitaine:
In vait te talait, the oathi, the jeer,-
A cry of wvoe possessed your ear;-

The wail of wvoinan o'er lier <lead,
TItv cry of childreît robbed of bread;
And titat tnost deep anîd bitter cry
0f fainislted souils about to clie.

NLor vain yonr tols : the hartdesb foc]
'rilte liîoy lire of niartyr-zeal:

Vouir songs o'cr brutal in îîrevaileîl,
And at vour prayers the spoiler cjuaiicd.

Your lov'ing sisteriîood. conjoined,
Wit licart 'levùout, wvitit constant ntind,
RBise, a gre-at a- uty,~ * 0t ouir view,
To sîtare te uniarant i vtli you.

0 friend ! le years approve thy choice;
'Jlie world Ias itearci thy iifted Voicez
Now wvoni-in's spiere is %vider mtade,

Eto byelb> thy fanied Crusade.

'.\a;y ine toitch tenderly tlîy 1)1w,
Tlhy> tranquil face, so winsonie now!

For naany a, vord of liope aut citeer
Long- înay lpaven sparc- tiee tu il, liere!

-J-wstcor Pcbx-.

Ir RtU S T.

iy AaIy l'ARRINS>N.

i k~ar Lord, 'J'i'îou kiioîw'sit 1 cannot undcrstand
Bewilered and crinfused,

"(Illictinîies 1 alitiost le.1r to lose niy Guide;
Jloid 'I110on itiv baud!

1)ear Lord. I wiii not try to understand
1 cannot, sec uty way,

tilt suicl. ini tie du. z te touitl I feli
Is '1hine 0w» n .

Dear Loi-i, 1 thiank Tîc 'T'hou dost uinderstand
An\rd tîtrotigt Ilte înlist and Ciud

Safe 1.lio1 wviit leMd met to tLit liilît ut laid.,
Toot]Hldintg illy liand.
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CANADIAN WATEIR-1OWIER.*

13V T. C. KEEU-'ER C.M.G. C.E.

ANADA, with a
~[< ~ sniall population

•'~t~<~- a n çi insufficient
.~ . capital, lias neyer-

tlieless hield a
3 # orenîost p)ositioni

'- Aj ~ in the products of
J ~ the Forest and

the Fisheries, as
~. .~~ ..... .. Wil as in the

~ ~ quality of those
cere-als and fruits
'which attain their

highiest developient in a northern
latitude. In live stock shielias niot
suffered by coniparison witî -any
othier portion~ of this, continent,
'«hile in dairy products shie is pre-
einent. If she lias not, itil re-
ceuitly, niade such progress in nmin-
cral (leveiopment, it lias been niore
frolii xvant ai xnoney tîman af i nes.
If shie lias been long in attaining
a position as a nanufacturing
tountry, it is accounted for by thue
fiscal and finaucial conditions of a
sl)arselv scttled country, thîe snîail-

* uess of a lioiie, narket, and the
cotnipetitioni of greater capital and
otpu)lt. anid therefore clicaper pro-
duction elsew'hecre.

Aiiuoiist the manv partially de-
--'v lopýc(l resources ai Canada, per-

* haps there is none more widcsp)reacl
or miore fa-,r-reacliniiii future re-
salts thian lier unsu rpassed mater-

'lli. Te value of this lias been
ciiorniously enlianced, flrst by the
cxp)alision ai the Wood pulp1 mianu-

ta ure iîd the introduction ai
(Aectro-clieiical anid nietallurgical
industries for whichi this coilntrv
l)05ssesse the rawv niaterial; and,

î,Aalnj ( \Idres,,, rend lcfore the

(itil title of .\Ir. eFrsiv i Cnîd»
Water- lltower muîd its Electrical l>ruduct Mi
B'"1;ation to Uîvll(COped( Rcsotwe1es of the

more receutly, iii the revolution
whichi lias beCni brauzghit ab)out by
success in tranisnîitting- the energy
of waterfalls frorn remote and in-
conveniienit positionis to those wvhere
1hie work is to l)e (lone.

1ectri'cal transmission brings
thc power to the wvork, and wvhen
the prime liiover is water, '«C have
the chieapecst p)ow~er, and perliaps
nearest applroacli to p)erl)etuial nia-
tian whichi it is possible to ol)tain;
one wvhicli is alwav s '4on tai)," and,
lîke gravity, iiiaintaiiie(1 '«ithout
cost and applie1 'ithout delay.

An examimatiani of anv good
mial) af our l)road Doniiaon re-
vcals, as its mnost striking feature,
an cxtraordiarv wvealtlh an(1 re-
nîarkablv uîîintcrrupted succession

i lakcs an(I rivers, suggestive of
amplo rainfaîl. the first great requi-
site iin the occup)ation of ans' cauin-
try. Thcse rivers and lakýes hiave
hccîî the iost importanit factors in
the setulcment of the country, as
thev fornied the carliest liues of ap-
1)roachi for the penetration ani( ex-
ploration of the interior, and for
the exploitation of our forcsts.

Over a lengthi of scveral thon-
sand miles betwveen Labrador anid
Alaska and over a w\\idthi of several
hundred miles, .there is an aliiost
continuons distribution of lakes.
lakelets, -and rivers ;-thie lakes of
varie(l outliines, dimensions and
clevatiouîs above sea-level, and
nîany passessing facilities fLor the
storage of their flood waters. This1~
power of storage bais been largely
taizen advamn1tage of b)v luibermien
10 retain the needed supply for
thecir sp)ringç *' drive -" inito the main
streani. Iii mny places the out-
]et fromi the lake, or the connection
>et\\,ceu a chiain of lakecs, is a nar-
row cleft iii rock vhere an iliex-
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pensive dam will hold back the
water supplied by the wintef s
accumulation of snow.

With the exception of lier prairie
regrion, the rivers of Canada differ
from the Mississippi, Missouri and
Ohio, and the larger part of their

tributaries, in that they are flot
naturally navigable from their
mnouths, or above tidal influence to

a11v co nsiderable extenit, except in
detaclied sections; while the former
are navigable for thousands of
miles and are therefore without
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wvater-I)o\er. rfliose great w~est-
&eri rivers flow upon -a ncarly uni-
forni grade of a few inclues per muile,
wliilst the St. Lawrenice ancl its
tribtutaries are iiiterrupte(l ly rap-
i(l5, chutes, and cataracts, afforclin g
.a great varuety, quantîty, anid quai-
ity of îvater-power.

In the United States, bctween the
Atlantic Coast auîd the Rocky
lfountains, as far soutlî as the Gif
of Mexico, and as far nortu -as the
IDakotas (witlî the exception of
part of New York andl NewT Eng-
land), tiiere is an euîtire absenice 'of
lakes; while tliroughout Canîada,
uîorth of the St. Lawrence and
stretching- rortlu-west towards flic
Mackenzie River basin, tliese are
innumnerable, in fact liave neveu.
been nuuîîbered, and tluousauuds of
the smaller ones have uievcr been
1represented on any map.

Tlîe terrace-like profilc of the
-ivers and their frequent expansion
into lakes, ofteuî dotted witlî is-
lanids, not only enhances the beauty
of the scenery, but, for utîlitarian
purposes, constitutes a senies of
clevated natural iil ponds, con-
taining latent power of uuîknown
<.xtent and value, awaiting that de-
niand upon tlieni wliich is now
being nuade iii consequeuice of the
discovery that our second-rate for-
est growth, wlîich lias hiitherto
served cluiefly to oruuanieiut tlicir
shiores auid islauids, lias becouîîe the
miost inmportant, and can bc gyround
into pulp and rolled inito paper to
mieet the ever-increasing dcniand
.of the newspaper, the bookmîaker,
and thue innuinerable fornis into
wliicli wvood pulp caxu be coin-
pressed for useful or ornaniental
purposes-or as a substitute for
-w'oodl or metal.

rfliese steps froin lîigher to lower
!evels iii evcry rivulet, brandi,
tributary or nmain streani of îieanly
cverv onîe of our northeruî rivers
produce more or less broken w'ater
ivIhicli neyer freezes over, but re-

miains open durixîg thie colclest
iveatlcr, riviing an àlternation of
closeci and open w'ater sections, of
ice-covered lal<es and broken wvater
Mi rapids, wlir nîay cover miles

ini extent, as iveli as at chutes or
cataracts with more or less open
water -above and beloxv tliern.

It is an interesting question for
specialists to (letermine ,vlat effeet,
if any, thiis often large percentage
and almost geuicral distribution of
open water during the colest wea-
ther (of wbiichi every streani. large
or snîall, lias a portion) may have
in nmodifying the extrenies of tem-
perature in these nortlîern latitudes.
WVhe ail the g-round is frozen solid
and covered with a deep nmantde of
snoxv, exteuîdîng over the lakes and
clîecking, increasing* thîckness of
tlieir ice-coverilig, large bodies of
water are iinpounded and main-
tuiiied at a teunperature ahove the
freezing point, altlîotîgh there miay
be fifty degrees of frost in the air,
and are constantly polired forthi
into this frigild atmosphere.

It is conceded that our Great
Lakes niodify the tenhleratture of
their border lands, andi although
thiese open water spaces in our
niortiiern rivers may be inferior in
surface, tlîey exist on every river
havirug rapids or falis. and extend
over such a vast field that their
aggçregaite area muiist be very large.
Ulike thc great lakes. these open
spaces are constantlv receiving
freshi supplies 'of wrarmcer water t-o
teniper tlic sevcrity of the air.

If niiother earth, in inid-xvinter,
contributes any of lier inîpounded
heat to the outer atinosphiere, these
alniost mnnumieral)le unfrozen
spaces certainly offer grcat facili-
tics for givingy vent to lier sup-
pressed eniotions.

TV<drei- Foiei.

Froini the Straits of Belle Isle to
INlontreal, and thence ascending
the Ottawa, the tributaries of the
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GIANT, WITII 8-INCII NOZZLE, AT WORK 70 FEET FROM BANK (CLOSE QUARTEIRS),
CARIlIOO HYTJRAULIC MINE.

St. Lawrence and the Ottawa de-
scend, thirotughi the Laurcntian re-
gion. from elevations of i,Soo to
1,000 feet above ti(le, and1 lebouchi
within a few miles of eachi other,
except iimmiediately about flic Sag-
uýenay. Ini. mnaiy cases they l)riflg
thieir principal cataracts very iîear
their outfail, notabiy iii the case of
the famious Falls of Montmîorency,
which, leaping dircctly into the St.
Lawrence, from a hicighit of 2-0
feet, are utilized to liglit the streets
and drive the trami-cars of Quebec.
Somewhiat similar conditionis exist
on thie southi sihore of the St. Law-
rence.

'lhle clivide betu'een ihle St. Law-
rence and the Ottawa is studdecl
witlî lakes, west of the Rideau
Canal, a principal outiet for wvhichi,
on the south, is the River Trent
discharging into the B3ay of Quinte,
with large milis and inuch unde-
veloped wvater-power at its mouth:

anci on the north, smle liaif a
(lozen important tributaries (lis-
charging into the OttawNa.

At Sanîlt Ste. Marie, a wvater-
power canal fed fromn Lake Supe-
rior supplies the largest pulp iiil
yet erected in Ontario, and a simi-
lar work at the Lake of the Woods
(whichi lake is 1,000 feet above tide,
gyives power to the largest flour
mili in the Dominion. The waters
of the Wliiiînipegy River (flic outiet
of the Lake of the Woods) descend
ab)out .300 feet, unused, into Win-
iiipeg. Lake, adjoining Lake Mani-
*%ol)a, froiîî whence the water-sys-
temi extends to the Saskatchewan,
andi thence via Athabasca, flic
Great Slave and the Great Bear
Lakes, to the Arctic Circle.

It is the object of this paper to,
(1lraw attention to the continuitv
and broad distribution of water-
power across the continent, on
Canadian territory, and to the un-
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n uinbcrcd nattiral reservai rs of
ivater at elevations *vhich impart
ta them latent powers for the fu-
ture development af this country.
British Columbia has not been in-
cluded ini this field, because its or-
cupicd portion iý separated by aur
great prairie region from the lake
systeni af Eastern Canada, wvhich
systemn is deflected towards flic
north-îvest at the Lake of the
Woods.

MTlile the mounitains soutli af
thec Canadian Pacific Railwvay are
richi in inetallic veins, the region
north of this railway extending into
the Arctic Circle, appears ta bc a
veritable land of Havilahi, a can-
tinuous " placer"'- gold-ficld, in
ivhich mtxch of the preciaus metal
is ta be obtained by hydraulic min-
ingr, wvierever that is practicable.

Thlis gold-field, over a thousand
miles ini extent bctwcen the Fraser
and Yukon Rivers, and af unascer-
tained width, lias been exploited
at Caribao (from whence fifty mnil-
lion dollars lias been taken), at Cas-
sar and Omenica, and recently at
Atlin,- ail in British Calumbia-
as wcll as in the far-famed Klon-
dike, in the Yukon district, said ta
ie flic richest gold-field ini the
wvor1d.

Water, in whatcver way it is
used, is neccssary ta tue recavery
of this gold, but in many places
wvater-power alanle will profitably
uncarth it from its hidden recesses.
This is callected in quantity from
lakes, and reservoirs on the higli
levels, and carried far miles by
ditches, aqucducts and flumes, ta
the banks af a primeval, dcserted
river channel, at the bottom of
which, uîîder farest-covered dlay
banks, lies the auriferaus gravel
studded withi baulders and resting
on the bcd rock. Under a head af
about 300 feet " six-inchi rapid ire"
hydraulie guns are pointed against
the bank, breaking dawn the 1earth,
upraoting trees, scattering boul-

ders, and wvashiigo out the goldi-
îvhich rcmiais in tue traps set for
it iii the bottomi of the sluices, after
ail eisc lias been carrieci off by the
powver of the '%vater.

rrlese nmachine guns," called
giants" and "ic onitors," are

miodels of siinplicity as wvell as of
ingciiuity andl efflciency. \Vhile
îN'orking they are great consumners
of watcr, anid can only be uscd
îvhen the g-roundi( is unfrozen, buit
this seasan is generally sufficienit
to use up ail the w'ater ivhich canii
lie collected at the necessary eleva-
tian.

It requires at least tiva men to
hiolci and direct the force of the
issuîng streani fron the Ottawa
fire hydrant, but a boy can direct
the inovemnent af a streani, twenty-
timies greater in quantity and fift3-
per cent. stronger in pressure, as it
rushes forth from the nozzle of ane
of these " giants, which is fixed
to a -%vell-sectired platform, and
nioved forward as the bank in front
of it meits away.

A thin, short tube, of larger di-
amieter, projects beyond the nozzle
ta Nvhiichi it is fixed by ginîbals, so
that the tube cani be moved inde-
pendently, bothi horizontally and
vertically, to touch the issuing
streamn, whicli inîmediately recoils;
froni the obstruction, nîoving- the

giant's" iiozzle in the oppositc-
direction. Thus a boy " bchind
the gun"- can contrai its movernent
and conîpel the " giant-" to fali
back upon his aw,ýn resaurces for
motive power.

It is impossible to give anything
but an approximate estirnate cither
of quantity or value of flic available
ivater-pawer over so vast an area.
because the first -would involve the
survey of every powcr-site; and, as
ta the second, the value begins
when the power is wanted.

Ail which nowv can be donc is ta
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state the conditions and endeavour
to, estimate the quantity, hypotheti-
caliy. We must fail back upon the
average rainfail of the wvhoie region
as far as that eaui be procured for
any time, and assume the propor-
tion of this precipitation (of ramn
and snowv) whiclî, after deductions
for evaporation, the demands of

the St. Lawrence, as well as al
liorth of it ini the St. Lawrence val-
ley, and so, much, of the Hudson
Bay an-d Mackenzie River wvater-
sheds as can be utilized, or im-
ported by transmission.

As regards the power of the
wvater thus estimated, we must emn-
1)ark iin a mutchi more speculative

CLEA-NING UP TIIE AIIALGAM FROM SLUICES, CARIBOO IIYDRAULIC -MINE.

vegetation, or infiltration, wouid
reachi the wheels. An allowance
must aiso be made for that portion
of the rainfall which n-ay be car-
ried off in fioods.

The area over xvhich tiiis precipi-
tation xvould be in reacli for water-
power puirposes, would embrace al
the mainland of Canada south of

estimiate as to, the average fali
whichi shouid be assigned to, it for
the whole region. For the whole
river the total fail rnay be less than
ioo, feet, as in the case of thue
French River, whichi lias Lake
Nipissing for a miii pond, or rise to
1,500 feet or more, as at the river
below Anticosti. The most valu-
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able will be tliose whicli, like Mont-
inorcncy, bring ail their water with
sufficient: head to the point where
it is wvorth most. The upper sec-
tions of the rivers wviIl be the least
vaitiable, as having less water and
being more remote until reachied
by a new railway, or a transmission
-wire.

Assuming, however, an average
annual precipitation of twenty-four
inches, and taking one-haif of this
as available for water-power, every
ten square miles xvould yield an
average of nearly one horse-power
for every foot of fali. A million
square miles (and there is much
more) would give nearly ioo,ooo

* horse-power for every foot of fail.
As there would be several hiundred
feet of faîl which could be utilized,

* our water-power must be immense
-and commensurate with this
-co untry in other respects.

Canada>s share of the St. Law-
rencewater-power from Lake Supe-
rior to Montreal would be about
ten million horse-power.

Whilc water-power wvas at first
th onkleisubstitute for the wind-

mil innewcountries, and its econ-
omy as well as superiority lias al-
wvays been recognized, several
causes have contributed to limit its
more gencral application. Before
the invention of the turbine in tlîe
first lialf of the present century
lieads exceeding about seventy feet
could not be utilized on account of
t He comparative weakness and ex-

Scessive cost of wheels of large di-
-' ancter. Iii these davs of struc-
'¶4ttra sec, and " Ferris" wheels,
this difficulty could be overconie;
b)ut xvith the turbine the condi-
tions are reversed, tlîe lîiglîer the
liead tlîe less the size and cost of
wvlieels, so that the most valuiable
w ater-powers wvere the most
cheaply utilized in tlîis respect.

A prcvious check to tlîe greater
c\tension of xvater-power wvas

given in the latter part of the Iast
century by Jamies Watt's discovery
of the steani engine, wvhich by
1)ringing thi poiver to the work,
to the city, and to the mine, revo-
lutionized industrial conditions.

A stili greater revolution lias
recently occurred wlîiclî brings
watcr-power to tue front again, by
its amnalgamation wvit1î electricity,
whereby its economical power is
transferred to the work, over many-
miles of distance, upon a singie
wire.

Within the lnst ten years high
voltage electricity lias been firmly
establishied withi annually increas-
ing powver of extension, and this
bias brouglit Canada into the first
rank of economical power-produc-
ing countries. Water is thus re-
presentecl by a power to whichi it
can. give birth, but which is supe-
rior to its own, iii that, wlerever
transplanted, it can do nearly ail the
parent power could do, as well as
give lighit, heat and greater speed;
moreover, it lias given risc to indus-
tries only pôssible wvitlî abundant
cheap electricity. What is more
important to us is that such indus-
tries are those for which Canada
possesses the raxv material, but
xvhich, -%vithout water-power, she
could not engage in.

1-eretofore w'e hiave cut our
s1pruce into deals and exported it
to Europe, and more recently into
pulp) wood and exported that to the
United States; but, mianufactured
by our wvater-Power into paper, the
raw miaterial would yield this coun-
try ten times the value it is now
exported for.

The extension of railways, com-
bined withi electrical transmîission,
will proniote the local manufacture
of such wood products (including
ail valuable liard wood) as can bear
transportation; thus giving the
largest aniount of local employ-
ment, as well as tonnage to the
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railway; and delivcring uls fromn
the position of "lhewvers of wvood"
for othier couintries.

Electvîc-ity.

In Or(lCr to presenit more fullly
die recently cnliaîîced value of our
Canadian water-powver, some refer-
etîce is necessary to certain pro-
l)erties of electricity, the power
wrhich lias liappily been described
as " the most romnantie form of exi-
ergy " by WVilliam Henry Preece,
C.B., F.R.S., iii his recent uddress
as President of the Institution of
Civil lEn gineers.

The shores of the St. Lawvrence,
irom the Atlantic to the Lakes, are
linecc with water-power, wl ici] can
be used to liglît ini fair, or proteet
iii fouI, weathier the passing vessel;
to ring the bell or blow the
hiorn.

Whien wvate.r is applied for lighit
and power purposes its econorny
is alwvays flic important factor; but
it is clîiefiy to its value for electro-
chemical inidustries thant Canada
will look to reap tlie greatest bene-
fits, because in these it is not
iiîerely a question of comnpetition
of power producers, but one in
wlîich intense electricity lias tlîe
mnonopoly, and in the case of sonie
of tlîem, as in the production of
aluminum, calcium carbide, car-
boruindum, liquid air, etc., their ex-
istenîce depeilds upon ample sup-
plies of an intense electric current
for the generation of wvhich abun-
dant and clîeap wvater-power is in-
dispensabl e.

i'ilg.

Tlîere is anotlîer fild nearly as
widespread as our wvater-power in
wlîiclî electricity is destined to play
a most important role, and tlîis is
mining, whvli is noxv spreading
over the Dominion with the same
rapidity -as tlîe utilization of our
forests for pulp and paper pur-
poses. Over tlîis area, froni the

Atlantic to tlîe Pacîfic, mineraIs
hlave lieei cliscovered and ili miany
cases tested and successfully
wvorked, and froin recent results we
appear to, be on tlîe tliresliolcl of
rernarkablc clevelopnients in tliis
direction, especially as so small a
portion of s0 great an area lias been
prospectecl sufficiently for niiniing
pu rposes.

For pover purposes alone, elec-
tricity is jivaluable in mines, and
its uîîultifarious uses (as enumer-
atecl by Mr. Precce) are " for mov-
ing trains ancl for wvorkiuîg lîoists:
ià liglîts up and ventilates tlîe gai-
leries, and, by puinîping, keeps
tlîein free froni wrater. It operates
the drills, picks, stamps, crusiiers,
conipressors, and ail kinds of nia,-
clîinery. Electric energy is safe,
dlean, convenient, clieap, and pro-
duces neitlîer refuse nor side pro-
ducts.-"

Thîe Canadian nîining districts
are wvell supplied with water-power,
and all tlîe wonderful effects of
electricity are available for us upon
a larg*er and nmore economical scale
tlîan elsewliere.

In connection with. this abun-
dlance of water-power, and from
tlîe fact that an important propor-
tion is now situated remnote from
existing raiways and settiements,
thîe question of profitable lirait of
clectrical transnmission is most irn-
portant,-if indeed it be now pos-
sible to put a limit on anything
conuîiected wvitl electricity, Nvith or
wvitliout the aid of a wvire. If as re-
ported, Lord Kelvin lias placed the
profitable liniit at 300 Miles, tlîis is
suficient to utilize the greater part
of thie ivater--powver upon the twvo
watershieds nortlî of tlie St. Law-
rencé' River.

Electiric Railwvays.

Tlie substitution of electricity
for steam, as tlîe nmotive power for
raihvays, is regarded as inevitable
sooner or later on xîîany roads.
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Lt lias already taken place as re-
gards suburban railways, notably
in the case of the Cliarlevois road
and Hull and Aylmer railway,
%vhiere wvater is dloing tlic work
wlicch lias lieretofore been donc by
coal. The chief obstacles to an
early change on tlîc largrer roads
arce li lîndreds of millions in-

cested in locomotives, and the very
large outlay requircd to cquip
cxisting stcami roacîs withi the elcc-
tric systemn. Tlîe principal iriduce-
ment would be tlîe passenger ser-
vice; owing to the increased speed
p ossible,-it being coiîfidently
stated that, witli electricity, a speed
considerably over one liuindred
miles per lîour could be attained.
M orcover, tliere would be entire
abolition of tlîe poisonous smoke
wlîich drops upon tlîe Pullmîan iii
preference to any coacli ahead of

Whilc the conversion of trunk
lines xvould be atteiîded wvîtli a cost
which is for the present prohibitory,
tlîis objection does flot apply to
niew uines which iay be xvorked in-
dependexitly, or iii connection with
electric ones. When the time ar-
rives for such railways, water-
power will have a field of useful-
ness of whichi wvt can at prescrnt
form little conception. Water
wheels and wircs would displace
the coal docks, flic coal-laden ves-
sels, the huge coal yards, and the
trains requîred for distributing-
tlîeir contents over hunldreds of
mniles of lines.

Tran1Spo? tat io-n.
Transportation, next to produ c-

tion, is the most important comn-
mnercial question to a country of
vast distances, and low\-priced pro-
ducts affording great tonnage such
as wve produce, and for wlîich we
hiave expendeJ. hundreds of mil-
lions in canais and railways, har-
bours, lighthouses and steamers,-
a sum disproportioned to our real-

ized wvealth, as it ccrtainly is to our
populationî. But, noblesse oblige,
we possess a vast estate, arc coin-
pellcd to develop, it-and await
resul ts.

Th~le geographical position of
Canîada in relation to the commier-
cial cenître of gravity of the Northi
Amnerican continent is at least
notecvorthy. This centre is very
necar Lake Erie. Fromn the west-
ern end of this ldýthe li water route
to tlîe Atlantic, at the Straits of
Belle Isle, follows the general di-
rection of a great circle whiclî cuts
tlîe commercial lîeart of Europe,
and is therefore upon flic shortest
route, or " air unte." Our two pen-
iîîsulas, Sarnia-Detroit aid Sauit
Ste. Marie, which are the railway
gates of the lake region, afford the
miost direct routes to the Atlantic
for aIl the Ný\orthwvestern States,
and are traversed by the trunk
lines of railivav. From Lake Erie
water commîunication on the larg-
est scale exten(ls throughi Lake
Huron' to thc extremnities of Lakes
Michigan and Superior. One-
third of tlie population of the
United States are dependent upon
thc Great Lakes, largcly as to cx-
ports and imports, and wholly as
to rates-which are fixed by the
water for the rail routes.

One-haîf of the population of the
United States is found within a
radius Of 400 miles fromn Cleveland,
a Lake Erie port claimed to be
second only to the Clyde as a slip-
building one, anid also the largest
ixon ore market in the world.

T1he paper and pulp industry, as
-%vell as some of the electro-chemi-
cal and metallurgical ones, are dis-
tinguished by the large tonnage
produced, the output of several pulp
nîills cxceeding one hundred tons
per day. For this flic St. Lawrence
is the natural route for exportation,
and to it this heavy tonnage is o~f
tue grcatest importance as a means
of attracting "tramps-- as v-ý1 as
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liners during the open season.
'ihere is probably no place in the
wvorld wliere inland transportation
is carried on with greater expedi-
tion and economy than in the val-
ley of the St. Lawrence.

More than hiaif of the iran ore
produced in the United States is
mined around Lake Superior. In-
to this lake an increasing number
of railways are pouring the pro-
duce of the vast wheat-fields be-
tween it and flic Rocky Mountains,
and tlîus placing this grain ivithin
a thousand miles of Montreal,'
which is the nearcst seaport by
hundreds of miles, and the only one
wvhich can be reached by vessels
capable of navigating the lakes.

Wheat grown in the foot-his of
the Canadian Roekies bias already
reachied Lake Superior by the ail-
r-ail haul of fifteen liundred miles,
a distance considered prollibitory
in the early days of raiiways, -as
one xvhich would absorb the whoie
-value in the cost of carrnage.

The lateness of harvest in our
North-West, and the eariy closing
of navigation in the St. Lawrence,
wviil soon overtax ail our means of
transport, both water and rail, dur-
ing the interval between September
und December. The Welland and
the St. Lawrence Canais and the
portage railways betwveen Montreal
and Lake Huron constitute the
Canadian routes, and muchi, whichi
cannat reach Montreal in time for
expart, wilI be stared up at niearest

lake ports for winter railwvay car-
niage ta tide-water ,varellouses on
the St. Lawrence, for export at
Atlantic parts,-ar for conversion
into flour at Ontario and Quebec
water-powers.

This accumulating tannage from,
aur western plains and aur eastern
forests must cali for a praportibn-
ate extension oôf export facilities
which should attract tonnage ta the
St. Lawrence. Already Montreal
lias eighteen regular lines of steam-
ers ta transatlantic ports, exclu-
sive of tramps. New York alone
of the Atlantic ports exceeds this
in number. Montreal hias five
regular lines ta Liverpool and the
same number ta London, two lines
ta Glasgow and two ta Hamburg,
and ane ecdi ta Bristol, Man-
chester, Belfast and Antwverp.
Baltimore lias twelve regular uines
of steamships ta Europe, Boston
niine, and Philadelphia eight. No
doubt aIl these Atlantic lines ex-
ceed Montreal in number and ton-
nage of vessels as well in cargo
carried, as they have twelve months
navigation against seven for the
St. Lawrence. The real signifi-
cance of Montreal's eighteen regu-
lar lines af steamships is tic
demonstration that, in spite of cli-
matic drawbacks, or inferianity in
other respects, tic St. Lawrencr À*.
tic route towards which narthiern
exparts will gravitate duning its
openî seasan.

1 .ASKED THE NEW YEAR.

I asked the Newv Year for sanie inotto swveet,
8onie ride of life by -whichi ta guide my font.
1 asked and pau.-ed. Hie answvered saft and 10w:

IGad's will ta know."
Will kna'vledge thon suficu. New Year?" 1 cried,
But ore the question into silence died
The answer came: "-Nay, this remenîber, too,-

God's will ta do."
Once mare 1 asked : 11Is there stili more to tell?"
.And once again the, answer sweetly fell:
Yes, this ane thing ail oth-!r things abave,-

Gad's will ta love.") -hristian Wlork
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MUSIC IN CHURCH SERVICE.

BY F. H. TORRUNGTON,

Choliriaster of the Metropolitan ïMethodist Cliircli, Toronto.

- HE purpose of the
J. O music service is,

C, like the churchi it-
self, worship and
min istry. The
spirit of worship
finds its cleepest ex-
pression in music.
Even amongst sav-
age races music

was used to enhance, intensify, and
beautify the worship of their gods.
The evidences of its ministry in our
churches are an inspiration to
nobler living, giving comfort in
sorrow, strengthening in weakness,
and rejoicing in prosperity.

The Church lias been the medium
through which this ministry and
power have been felt. The best
musicians have consecrated their
endeavours to giving purpose and
direction to the musical services of
all the Christian centuries. Appro-
priate music in church prepares
pastor and people for worship, and
inspires their devotions; inappro-
priate music unfits them for wor-
ship, and nullifies the best efforts
of the preacher. When the music
of a church is intelligently con-
ducted, and prelude, anthem,
hymns, the Scripture reading, the
postludes, all have the sane theme,
the service is a unit of force, one
great act of worship, whose impres-
siveness and influence are unspeak-
able.

A writer has said that, " Some-
times clergymen either belittle or
ignore the influence of this art in
church through ignorance, and
many nullify the efforts of compe-
tent choirmasters and singers by
ignorant criticisms." This remark
doeF not, fortunately, apply to our
ninisters here-for they are real-

izing that sacred music used in
church service in connection with
the ministry of the Word, make a
combined force that draws and
leads people of every station in life
towards the common goal of godly
influence.

The sanie writer says: " Unfor-
tunately, much of the musical ser-
vice in our American churches
seems purposeless. The most sa-
cred and impressive words are sung
to the popular melodies of senti-
mental songs, to operatic airs,
purely secular in their character,
and the organist plays operatic
themes and arrangements, degrad-
ing worship, and disgusting intelli-
gent and sincere worshippers."
We also hear, everywhere, senti-
mental doggerel set to music of a
similar character. The two great
religious movements of modern
times have introduced such music
far and wide, endorsing it with
their great influence. This is a
misfortune both to the Church and
the cause of good music. Real
zacred music is inlerently so. We
are impressed by the exalted spiri-
tual character in it. Its influence
is refining and ennobling. A
church which demands music of a
trivial and sentimental style is
likely to have- a religious life of a
similar character, while the church
which requires sacred music of the
most dignified and noble character
-- albeit musically beautiful and ex-
pressive,-is sure to have a grand
faith, and a life full of inspiration
and holiness! Such music is abun-
dant ; we need not seek far
for it.

Trivial, sentimental, and secular
music in the house of God fosters
a spirit of criticism, not of worship,
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in the congregation, and a spirit of
professionalisrn in the choir gallery
wliich is fatal to ail worship-
mu sic.

Tfle Jewvish, the Roman Catholic,
the Episcopal, and iii large de-
gree the Methodist churches recog-
nize fully the pow'er and influence
of really religious music, and make
it an integral part of their services.
Withi the inspired rninistry of God's
Word, giove us the noble hyrnns of
the Chiurch wedded to sacred mu-
sic, and so intensified -%e shall have
imparted to us tlue unspeakable
things that can only coinc to us
thro ugh iinspircd soiug. Let us

flot hiear, in the solemni services of
the sanctuary, "Pull for the Shiore,-"
" Hold the Fort,"- and many others
of this class, but rather "O0 Corne,
Every One that Thirsteth," " O
Rest in the Lord,''" "I know That
rny Redeemer Livetli," " Peace 1
Leave xvith Yol,-" " The Chiurch's
One Foundatioil is Jesus Christ
Our Lord," " Hol)', Holy, Holy,
Lord God Alrnighty," and the
r-nany beautifuil hiymns of the Wes-
Icys and other standard writers-
sacred %vordls set to purelv sacred
music.

The College of Music,
Toronto.

'TH-E ACCEPiTAULE YEAR OF? THE LOR1».

]tY SUSAN COOUD(:EH.

Sonie yciLrs conte btmring roses,
Sorne years coîne beaiîtg) t*1te,

Soite witit liarmnouos closes,
Soine discord t1ilrongh and throîtghà.

WCJ ntiay nlot 111onld or8 hape thlettt
01- alter. o. e'scape thieili,

"?e (lare not blainte; but %vu
«Mai' 11ake aii years acepjtable,

0 Lord of tintie ! to Tl'lie.

Býy îtatictttly abiding
''lie secrets of Tity will;

]>V dailv surte conhfding
Inlu lce thir..uîghi goot o- ill;

By filt ivithl self and Silling,

INov balled antd nowv iuiug ;
By serv*ice irse.nav e

Make, eci uew-% yenr acceptable,
0 Lord of tine ! to '[hec.

Thy ivisdottt i-s unfailing
'1711 gît we arc dîtil1 to kxtow,

'Iliv conîfortl-reiin
Fo ~ey %vaft antd iv'oe.

'Te littie iinoutrttt's trial
1eat ottt on Tiutes cgreat (lia]

Bttiids to eterttitv,
Wieti. veat's are ail acceptable,

0 Lordl of love! to Tîe

WVINTEM IN THlE SERS

ttY MAtUY AUSTIN.

'Lie pilles are black ont Siurra's sloî)e,
Atnd whiite are the d1rifted -nows

liThe liw'~are goene, te lnckîfior harc,

'J'lie ciebn itsecak.,
And te pitte-trees sîîeakz

Alantiîa-e the îîotth ivind ktows.

'Lhresîever a tracle ads in or out
0f te cave of te big hrown bear

'l'ie sqirllCS have hlid iin their. 41ceest
lioles,

:\ttd fastct'tl thte doot's ivitit care.
The' <'d fox 1îîro%1is,
Anti thte Icait 'voîf lioîs

As lie lutins fai' dlowt fron te lair.

1rile cagle litnîgS oit te winig ail day,
On te chtantce of -t single kzili

Thte litile grav itawk lins far and %vide
Befor( lie cait geL itis fl].

'l*ie iow-wvre;tits sift,
Aîid te blowît sitows drift

To te ciyoils dcp .1a1td si .
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WHAT HAPPENED TO T ED. *

BV ISABELLE IIORTON.

CHAPTER VIIL

AM)tI';CALLEIL.

t BERE' S a woman witb la
"ei~child lnulber armns down ln

the parlour wvho wvantCs to
see you."

«,Who can it be so early ?

said Miss Westcott with just the gliost
of a sigh, for tiiis early eall she knew
meant trouble somewliere, trouble
wbielî she sbould Le expected to, shiare
and relieve. And tiiese last few days
had been crowded so f uli of
other pcople's troubles. She had
aNvakened witb a duil headache and a
wvearied feeling that made lier slîrink
a littie from takiag up new burdens,
as the overwearied draugbt horse
sbrinks f rom tbe yoke that lias bruised
his shoulders.

Shie dropped upon lier knees, but
brain and iieart were too duhi for for-
mal petitions. Suie could not ask
grace even "just for to-day," but
ratiier just for tlis hour-just to Le
able to nieet this new claimant upoii
lier sympathy iii the spirit of the
blessed MNaster. A littie crimson, il-
luminated card, bearing in .silver let-
ters, the words, "«What would Jesus
do V" was pinned up -on ber door, and
-%vas tue last thing lier eyes restefl
upon as she Ieft tlîe room. As
sbe bastened dowvn the stairs the Nvisli
of lier lîeart framed itself into
words, "'Dear Master, lîelp me to
talie thy lînnan place to this wvoman,
vzhoever sue nmay Le."

" Wiy, Mrs. Breen !Wlîat lias
liappened V" The ricli, sof t voice vi-
brated wviti 'wonder and alarim, for
the caller's face was -%vliife and
drawn, and the eyes full of îwnspeak-
able suffering.

"lUIts corne, Miss Westrott, it's corne
-ust what I've beciî expecting. Tom
was drunk Iast nilt-an-and-"

MisWestcott sa'that the speakc-
er' faca and indeed lier wvhole forni
wvas qitivering. The parlour ;vas
likely to Le invaded at any moment by
o ther callers.

ean Le alone ;", and taking tlîe baby
i bier own arms Miss Westcott led

the -%vay, wvhiIe the niother followed
silently. She turned the key in thedclor, aîîd placing Mîrs. Green in a 10w

rocking-chair, seated lierseif on the
bel close beside hier, with lier band
on the back of the chair.

"Now, tell me about it."
"He wvas terrible last night, and-

lie struck mne-Tomi did." The appeal-
ing eyes turned upon the listener
witi a look of misery and horror that
slîe could neyer forget.

"«I knew bow it would be ever since
lie began drinking. In a littie while
lie wvill Le likze Jim Shannion and Mike
Radcliff, and 1 shall Le like thiose
awful women-ragged and wretched
axid hopeless. But I can't stand it,
Miss -Westcott. 1 can't live so-it is
biell. I took the baby and cams,
awNay at twelve o'clock ]ast night.
V've been walking about the streets
ever since; and-I shall neyer go
back."

Then, -%vith a sort of desperate
calmness she 'went on:

" I came to see if you would talze
the baby, Miss Westcott, and find a
good home for lier."

"Tlîat wvould not Le bard to do,"
said Miss WVestcott, bier arm tighten-
ing around the littie form lnulher
iap "Ilbut what about yourself, Mrs.
Breen ? Wbat are you going to
do V"

IlI-ohi-I could go out to service,
or go to the faetory aigain. There are
plenty of things I could do if I was
alone."1

But lier eyes drooped and wvandered
evasively, and Miss Westcott knew
that sonie dlarker and more desperate
resolve wvas forming itself in the hiait-
crazed briain of the wvoman.

"Mrs. Breeni," shie said, "you are
not planning to give up your baby
and go back to the faetory ? Whiat
is in your mnd ? Have you corne to
nie and forgotten yotir Best Friend V"

" 1 laven't any friend but you ; I
tried to tbinlz of God ]ast nigliht. I
tried to, pray, but everything Nvas
dark. My heart is ail in a turmoil.
110w can I believe Be is a friend to
poor people and lets sacli things
happen ?"1

"BHe doesn't want sucli things
to bappien. I don't understand
it myself, any more thail baby
understands why you whipped
lier bands that day to inalce lier ]et
tue broken glass alone. You ioved
lier, but you made bier cry. Do you
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remeniber how bad you feit,vlien shie
turned away fromn you and stood in
the corner crying ? Don't let this
trouble drive you aWaY froni the
Father that loves you."

IlDo you think I ouglit to go back
and live-like that-until our home
is like Jim Shannon'sV' she asked,
defiantly.

Clear and terrible before Miss West-
cott's eyes rose the vision. Shriek-
lng chidren llying from the drunken
fury of a father wlio staggered after
tbemn with oaths and imprecations-a
mother, grown cearse, degraded, ter-
rlble-and then one awvful niglit, when
a man reeled a-vay, sullen
and muttering, froin the bouse.
And within a woman 'withi gray,
disheveled ixair lay on the flibr,
-white and sulent, and chidren
wailed ln terror. And that woman
was once young like N~ellie, and loved
the man ivhose band had been raiseal
against lier as she loved Tom.

"No," she Laid liotly, "flot that
way ! God does flot mean His chl-
dren to live lower than beasts. But
there nmust be seme other 'way-there
shll be."

A long. beavy sigli startled bier, and
the woman's head dropped forward
upon lier shoulder. "'Sle's fainted,"
thought Miss Westcott. Letting the
baby slip te, lier feet on the fleor, she
lifted the sinking fonm to the bed.
Then she brouglit water and bathcd
the white face, until the eyes opened
languidly.

IlPoor cbld! You are aIl wern
eut," .she said, putting back the hair
froni the damp forehead. I'mn go-
ing to bring you some hiot coffee and
a breakfast."1

But first elie slipped on hier Unees
beside the bed, and holding one of
Nellie Breen's small, wonk-liandcned
]iands in bier own she prayed as she
liad donc but few times before in lier
life. lier own weariness was for-
gbtten, her headache gene, lier faith
strong and triumphant. She knew
it was not the Father's will that one
of these little ones should perish, and
she claimed His promise with the
assurance that sees the answer befere
it coires. Nellie's eyes remined
closed, but a tear slipped from between
the lids ancI rolled over the white
f?,ce.

Before Miss Westcott vent to the
kitelien she found one eofftic nurses,
and sent lier te sec the patient. As
she was returning withli er stcamning
tray she met the nurse at the door.

i'ne an?â .Reviewv.

"lI was ceming te look for you," she
sald. "lT]iat is a very sick woman;
she mîust lic taken to the liospital at
once."

OHAPTER VIII.

TiOIX AND> TEDI)Y.

The sickly Mardi sun, strugglipg
througli snioke and murk, wvas look-
ing in at the naltrow paned window,
wlien Tom Breen awoke from lits
heavy slumibcr, and nubbed bis eyes,
trying to account for the uncanny
stillness that reigned tlirougliout the
littie cottage. His liead waF throb-
bing; bis eyes swollcn and bloodishot.
It must be late-Ted had evidently
gone to lis 'workz. A piece ot a lon!
of bread lay on the table with a knife
beside it ; also a disli ef cold potatoes
and a cracked teacup hli f ull of sait.
Tiiere was ne sign of fire, except that
wvhicb scemcd to Tom miglit have be-
longed te some prehîstoric age, and
lad left a litter of jashes and black
cinders about thc clieerlcss lieartli.
Au overturned chair lay in the cor-
ner; a small plaid sia'wl that Nellie
often wore about lier shoulders trailed
across the floor. Sitting on thc edge
of the bcd, wvlere lie liad tlîrown liim-
self without removing lis clothing,
lie stared at thc shawl, whulc thec
events et the niglit vaguely shaped
themselves in lis brain, as if parts of
a niglitmare.

Tlierc liad been a noisy meeting of
tic club over the saloon, and some
one trcated the crowd. Then tlicrc
wvere wild, ban-room harangues, ànd
some more treats, and it was ail a
whirl atter thnt. He vas angry te
find Nellie sitting Up for hlm, wlth-
that slawvl over bier shoulders. Did
she think him a milk-sop ? And if
she must sit up, wthy did she not
manage te have a little lire ?

Hie was wild-mnd. It was an
outrage that thc tnxnily et au honest
man could net have ceai te -build a
fire. And wbether it vas Nellie te
blanie or the nleh corporations vas
net quite clear. Things grew more
mixed. Nellie had fallen over the
bcd. Whetlier he lad struck lier or
pusled lier, lie ceuld not say. She
must ]earn te kcep eut ef bis way
when he wa-net quite hiseif.
Tien Teddy liad sprung fromn thc
ceucli cnying eut, "'Hold on, tîjere,
now! Yeu've gene fan enougli." 'tom
ginned even now as a picture rose
betore his mmnd et the plucky lîttIe



fellow s;tandingt before Iiim 'vitl a
chair drawn-hifli, a tall six-footer.
Wrhether or~ not a blow had fallen be-
fore Tom could twist the chair fromn
bis bands hoe could not say. I-is
bead was beating Ilike a trip-lîammer.
Thon there was a sense of some one
being gone and that lie ouglit to do
something about it; but hie-well--he
would wait till morning.

And now it waS mlornig, and hoe
was quite alone in a cold, empty
bouse. Nellie's bat and jacket wvere
gone, and the baby's cloali. He must
bave been drunk-dead, drunkz. It
was a shame, of course, but Nellie
would get over it, and lic would look
,out and flot takie too mucli anothem'
tinie. Ho wont to the liydrant and
daslied cold water plentifully over luis
face and head. Thon hoe triod to put
Oie disordered room to rights, but the
cold seernod to creep into bis very
rnarrow. Ho grew colder every nie-
nient. He turned bis pockets insidé
out, but there was flot a penny. Sonie
w'ay or~ othe- hoe must have a fire be-
fore Nellie and the baby got back.
and they might corne at any moment.
Finally, hoe put on bis coat and cap,
,and going te tic "yards," succeeded,
b y working an bour rbr two, in pick-
ing up nearly a peck of coal. It wvas the
first tume hoe had ever joined the army
-of scavengers, and lie felt tlîat now
indoed, hoe was a pauper, a vagrant,
a good-for-nothing. Ho started a
fire, feeling more and more afixious
at Nellie's continued absence, and
hold his stiffened hiands over the blue
flame as it darted in and ont of the
black mass. Thoen hoe went ont and
filed the basket again with bis glean-
ings. and StUR Nellie had not come.

Thon there came a knock at the
dooir, and a lad handed him a letter.
It was in a thick white envelope, ad-
dressed in a lady's hand. It read:-

" Dear Mr. Bree,-I slîould like to
soc yon on business that concerns
yotir own interest and happiness. I
cannot ho at home tis afternoon,
buit should like to have you cali to-
morrow at nine o'cloek at the Doacon-
ess Home, 245 Arch Street.

" Katherine Westcott."

"So-ho ! thîat's whorieie sls -,one,"
mulsed Toni, thinking of Nellie
first of ai. "Gomie te that church
wonîan. withli er yarns about rûe.'ý
AndiimingloId with lils sense of relief
tlîat bis wife and cliîld were probably
safo. came a seiîse of angor that shoc
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had told the s.tory of bis iiisdeeds to
this woman.

"Shie w'aîts to read me a lecture on
the evils of driniig, and then miak7e
me promise to 1)0 good and say may
prayers, before Nellie will couic home.
Blanied if l'Il go a step,"1 was bis con-
clusion.

But it must have been a conclusion
that ieed rcvising, for more than
once as the afternoon wvore awvay lie
muttered after troubled cogitations,

Blamied if l'Il go."
The cordial relations that had ex-

istcd betwveen Tom and Ted seemed
a littie strained that niglit when Ted
came home and found the bouse stili
without a mistress.

" Ain't Nellie corne home yet V" lie
ùernanded, and Tom, giving way to his
anxiety, asked eagerly. " Where did
she go, Ted ? What did she say
when she went away V"

" Sle didn't say anything, but she
lookced as if slie niiglt be goin' to
kill herseif, lier face wvas that white,"
said Ted, and wvent on rernorselessly,
" I let you chase me so's to -ive bier
a chance to get out. I tliought once
that you'd kili lier."

" I must 'a' been pretty wel
soalied," admitted Tom, niiserably ;
"«but I believe Nell's ail rîght. I
had a note from tîme deaconess askin'
me to eall on het to-morrow, as she
wvants to see me on very partic'ler
business." continued Tom, airily, try-
ing- to turnl the subjeet and making
a miserable failure. "But I ain't
goin'."1

" Why~ not V" demanded Ted.
" What's the use? She'll lecture

me for drinkin'. I know just as -well
as she does that I hadn't orter 'a"
drink so mucli-an' she'hl be wantin'
nie to join the churci---"ý

"I reekion she ain't in any burry
about wantin' ye to join the churcli,"
said Ted, sardonically; and it
seems to me wlien a bloke gets so's
lie kmn strike a woman, an' a woman
like Nellie l3reen at that, itz
'bout time comebody said sunthin' to
'lm ;" and Ted, disdaining tb pursue
the subjeet further. turned bis back
uPon Tcni, and taking a newspaper
from inside bis jacket spread bis el-
bows upon the table and devoted Iiim-
self to, its perusal by tie liglit of the
lamp.

Presently an exclamation froni Ted
aroused Tom from a miserable
reverie.

"My eyes!1 Look a-there, Tom.
This is wliore I'd 'a' been, if it

1'hctt Illpenzec to Ted.
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hadîî't been for Miss Westcott,"
and lie read f rom the paper, stumbling
a littie over the long wvords :

"A band of boy thieves have been
for soine time infesting certain parts
of our city, pickzing, pochets, robbing
delivcry wvaggons, and even eatering
departnient stores and carrying off
whatever tliey could lay hands on
witliout being detected. The police
have been foir somne time watching the
lbouse of a wonian k-nown as "M,ýother
Tooley"' on Bannock Street, wvhich
was supposed to lie lieadquarteis of
one of these gangs. Last nighit th-e
police inade a raid on the house, but
Mvotheî- Tooley had been given the
alarm and fled. The house was
searclied ami revealed a lieterogencous
collection of liandkerchiefs, thread,
buttons, braid, etc. Several of the
boys have been arrested, and twvo of
tliem have given evidence whiclî idi-
cates that this bouse wvas a regular
sehool of crime. The boys were en-
couraged to steal, and instructed in
the most successful methods of shop-
lifting and pickzing pockets.

"dThe boys, ail of them between the
ages of nine and sixteen, were hield
to ýexaniination, and w'ill doubtless be
sent to the reformatory."l

"dThere, Tom, I was witlî that gang.
I hiadn't neyer stole anything, but
I'd seen the other fellers, and it
wouldn't 'a' toolc me long to get as
sniart as any of 'em. Tlîen Misis
Westcott caie. and got me started off
ta sehool. 'Course slie didn't kznow
anytbing about it, but I tell you I'd
a heap rather be ;vorkin' foir Brown &
Co., than to lie in any of theni fellers'
shoes. You better mind what shie
says, Tom."

But Tom answered nothing, and sat
in deep meditation until long after
Teddy was asleep.

CHIAPTER IX.
AN AWAIKENlNC.

The next xnorning found Tom Breen
in the Deaconess Home Parlour, ner-
vously watching the hands of the lit-
tIec dock on the mantel, and changing
lis position every ten seconds. H1e
had expected the interview to lie a
trying one, and finding bis knees a
trifle sliaky, lie had fortified himself
with a glass of beer. Perliaps it was
this, pcrhiaps it was his idvaulting
ambition"I to appear nonchalant over-
reaclîing itself, whicli gave bis jaunty

air the slighlt flavour of booî'isli gai-
lantry withlî hich. lie took the prof-
fei'ed hand of tlie deaconess as slie
entered the room ; an air wvbicli Miss
Westcott calmly ignored, and, seating
liersclf, camne at once to the matter
in hand.

idMi'. Bî'een, 1'm soî'ry that I have
bad newvs foi' you. but youî' wife was
taken to tîje hospital yesterday, .and
lies now in a very critical condition."

Tonî's face ývent white, and lie
stLarted to lis feet. idWhei'c-wvlat
lIOSpital ?" hie exclaimed.

Miss Wcstcott rose, too, and lier' face
wvas mor'e full of pity than i'eproaeh.
" You can't go to lier' now, Mr'. Breen;
shie is out of lier iiiid, and no onle is

alovdto sec ber, but be sure that
everything is being done that possibly
can lie to save liei' life. You shaîl
have news cveî'y fcw hours until tlic
crisis is oveî'."

idAnd Baby-where is she V" saifi
Toni, hoarsely.

" Sue is taking lier' moi'ning nap up-
stairs. That is one thing I wvanted
to consult you about. Believe me,
Mr. Bî'een, I amn excecdiugly distrcsscd
-%vith the tuî'n affairs have taken. 1
would gladly be a truc friend to you
as to your wife. But Mrs. Breeni
told me ycsterday, befoi'e she wvas
taken s0 ilI, that she foît that shc
could not go baclc to, your home, and
wislied me to make sonie provision
for' thec huld, sa tîmat she could go to
worki wlien she is able."

Tliat was the last thing Tom had ex-
pected.

"dGo to work !" e almost sliouted.
idWhy, womian, she is my wife."

There wvas just the slightest sus-
picion of a flash fromi Miss Westcott's
dark eyes as she answcrcd : Youî'
wife-but still a woman. You stand
for your rightis as a nian-a free boî'n
American citizen-do you not ? And
that is riglit. There sliould be notli-
ing to hinder your shaping your own
life as you please. But does flot a
wvoman also have some riglhts ? 'Must
oîîe %'lio is able and willing to earn
an honest livelihood for hier'-
self lie starved anid beaten and
abuised ? And even childrcn have
riglits. Must tliey witlîout their con-
sent lie bmoughit into tlie w%ýorld under
a heritage of wvretcliedness and
shamne? You should be, nian!y enough
to concede to others the sanie riglits
you dlaim for yotirself."

Toni's face was livid, and a rcd spot
burned in cither cheelc. Hie tried to
say that lie was not a drunkard-that
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Neilie ivas not starved or beaten or
abtisd, but the vision of thiat iiiglut
and of other days and niglits came up
befole hlm, aud bis tougue seeniod
glued to the roof -of his mouth. At
last lio stamiuered out, " Caln't a f ci-
10w taire a littie 'too miucli once or
tw'ice ivitiiout fouks; coiniug dovn -on
hlmi foi' being a druukai'd ?"1

"Lot us ho liouest, Mr'. Breen.
I appeal ý0 your own judg-

ment. \Vhat will ho the outeome of
the cour'se you have foliowed tihe past
foui' rnonths, foi' a man of your tem-
pei'arnut ? You affirmn you' uight to
a social glass, or to as rnany as you
please, but you soc for yourseif to,
what it is leadiug- you. 1 would

* ur'ge you to change your course,
but if you do not heed your wifo's

*wisios, uothîiug thiat 1 could say would
influence you. I eau ouly ur'ge you
not to thinli of dragging otheî's down
witu you.",

It was ail so uttei'iy, s0 absurdly
differeut from wlhat lie expected, that
Tom could not auswor. Ho was pro-
parod to ar'gue, or to excuse, but she

:gave hlm no chance ; she agreed with
hilm im'plicitlY, anrd toolz bis owu

ound. Sîxe aecepted bis standard
o f pei'sonal riglits and carried it ou,

Spi'unting it upox a position whii lio
libad uot thoughit of. Was it ouly a

Sbluff after ail ? Ho stole a look iuto
hiei' face, but it wvas qulito candid and

wvas simple trulth. Tour could not
d,'spu'e it.

There wvas a struggle, short and
sau'p, lu Tom's soul, and tîrcu lie

'"spoke froni his heart like a man:
Miss Westcott, 1 knov; I've aeted

9~like a br'ute, but dou't tlrink too liard
o f nie if you eau help it. God lknows
I love Nohlie, and 1 nucaut to mak-e
lier good iiusband. SlueIl tell you
I nover dî'ank a drop till tliis trouble
came. But Nvhîat's a man to do wholln
lie secs luis famiiy going hungry, and
to save luis life lie cau't tuî'n an lion-
est pennuy to save themn ?"

"Stand by like a man and bear it
* with, thern, i£ it mnust be; îuot beap a

double portion on to the heads of the
* w'oakeî' onos," said thre deaeoness.

Mit Tom's brow lowei'od.
' Tlîcîe ain't auy î'ight -ou' justice in

the worid, Miýiss Westcott. Thoî'e's
tiiousauds of mou lu this city, wiliin'
anîd able to 'work, that can't keep
tiîeir familleis from, starving. Do the
best lieceau, a common labouring mani
can't lay up a cent ovor'u abovo bis
exPeîîses. and thon. just as soon as a

bit of bad luck cornes, he's down, and
can't got up again to save lis life.
Here we've beon hialf-starved ail
winter, an' there's rieh. folks, thou-
sands of 'cm, that doni't wvorli, that
throws to their dogs, every day,
more'n eîîoughi to keep Nellie anîd mie
decent and respectable. Soinouimes I
thinlc there ain't anyting for it but
to get throughi the world ais fast as
you eau, and be aoie withi it."

"«And then-what V" said Miss
Westcott.

Tom rnoved uneasily l ls chair.
" I don't pretend to lruow anythiug

about the next world ;it *can't be
muchi worse'n tluis. There ain't no-
body ever came baclc to tell us."

" One bas ;" Mâiss Westcott spoke
rovcrcatly ; "and I wouldn't risk it if
1 were you, Mru. Breon. Don't I
lruow lt's ail truc what you have said,
and a great deal more that you, haveui't
thouglit 0fi. Theso are liard prob-
lemns, an(l touch oui' lives at mauy
points. I don't pretend to understand
thcm. But 1 kuow one thingé, Mr'.
Bi'een ;the cure, if cure tliere is, Mnust
corne Iroin brin giug into business r'e-
lations an ontirely new prineiple.
You can't cure selfishuess witu sel-
fishuess, nor hate witlî hate. And
that is just what many aire trying to
do. Iu this stu'uggle botweu labour
and capital, w'here each. man is striv-
il- oniy for' lis owni iuter'osts, brain
wvjh1 always have the advantage of
brawn, aud wealth anci pow'er and
craft wvill always win. It is organized
selfishiness; that maires the w'oî'd zgo
wi'ong-selfislhuess which so casily be-
cornes liatred. Selfisliness must bo
overcorne by sacrifice, and hatî'cd by
love ; and this couqucring for'ce is
only found ln Christiauity."

" The church-Pt began Tom
hotly, but Miss Westcott interposed.

" Pardon me, Mr. Breen, 1 sala
'Ohristianity,' flot 'the elurel.' 1
know ail too w'ell ivliat you would say
against the chuî'eh-muclî of it is too
true-miulu is unjust piejudice. But
is there anythingiin the lifo or teacli-
ing- of Jesus, the caî'pentcr's son, that
you wvouid criticise or that you wvould
have different VI

"'in afraid 1 don't kuow as rnuch
about Hlmi as 1 ouglit to," confessod
Tom. " I'vc ailus hourd Hol was a
fî'iend of the poor man, tijougu."

" Ho was a fi'iend of luuranity-
rdcii and poor alike. Wouldn't you
like to know more f'bout Hlm ? Taire
this littie Testament and study His
life lu the Gospels and see, if you eau,
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,what His view's were as to the re-
lations that ouglit to exist between
man and man. Take it into, your
meetings and ask the men tiiere what
would be the eff eet if they were ap-
plied to-day, and if anything else wvill
do. Study Him merely as a refor-
mer, if you choose, and if you find
thiat you and your fr'ends are flot on
the riglit tracli, don't blame other
people too bitt.erly if they are Nvrong,
too. But let me give you this fromn
my personal experience, Mr. Breen :
the more you try to bring your own
life in hiarmony witli this booki, the
more yoù will find that others are not
se, lopelessly bad after ail."

"I'm af raid you have given me a
pretty big job, Miss Westcott."

" Perhaps it will not be an alto-
gether unprofltable one," smiled Miss
Westcott. " But remember, Mr.
Breen, that when you liave hieaped
upon capital and trusts ail the blame
they can possibly be guilty of, you
hiaven't begun to, bring charges
against them so, black as can be
brouglit against the saloon. That is
the worst enemy of the poor man.
See what it has already done for you
and yours. Think of the heavy tax
it levies year by year, in money, to
say nothing of broken hearts and
ruined homes."

"Riglit you are there, Miss West-
cott," said Tom, "and if Nellie gets
wvell I'ia going to steer clear of them
for ever. If she do't-" and lie
paused, chokingly.

"We must hope for the best. You
can corne here and get news by tele-
phone as of ten as you choose, and you
shaîl see lier as soon as the doctor
will allow."1

Tomn walked away feeling like a
man who has reeeived a severe shak-
ing up. But somiehow, in the pro-
cess, Mis better nature had been
stirred to, its depths. The thought of
Nellie's sufferings and danger, and
his own responsibility therefor was
torture. The fearr that he miglit
neyer have the opportunity to tell lier
of bis repentance, seemed more than
hie could endure. Ail night long lie
tossed upon bis bcd or paced the
floor of the little room. or turned the
pages of the Testamient in a vague
hope that ini it lie ig,-lit find help.

The words of the deaconess-" Yen
can't cure hate by liate-it must be
love ag ant batred-sacrifice against
selfisliness," repeated themselves over
and over in his mi, and in the lit-
tie booki there was mucli about love

and sacrifice. Was it this that made
lier so different from the people in
the alley, and the men ini the club ?
And she wvas a church woman. Wliat
if tliey were in the riglit after aIl ?

And then-" The worst enemy of
tie worldng man is the saloon." H1e
liad neyer tlhought of it that wvay bc-
fore. The saloon had seemed his best
friend-full of jolllty, and good-
fellowship, and forgetfulness. But
w%ýhere and wlien hiad lie lieard these
words :" At th.e last it bitethi like a
serpent "? Surely, lie liad begun to
feel the serpent's bite. 110w woe-
f ully wrong it liad aIl been ? Was
it possible, lie wondered, to begin ail
over again, and on different princi-
pIes ? 11e knew that this Jesus, the
reformer, was also to be Christ the
Saviour, and surely lie sbould need
some help outside of himself. H1e
iiust leara more about it.

At the first dawn of morning lie
hurried to the Home for news 0f lis
wvife. There liad been little change;
she liad merely held lier own through
the night. At noon it -was the sanie;
but toward niglit lier symptoms were
pronounced a little more hopeful.

CHAPTER X.
A itEUNION'.

Two weeks later Miss Westcott wvas
picking lier way through the haîf-
frozen mud of McCorkle"s Alley. Shie
carried a market-basket piled nearly
to the handle with parcels. A door
was suddenly opened, and she barely
escaped a deluge 0f dirty wvater and
potato parings on its way into the
street.

"lThe saints presarve us! I neyer
seed ye, Miss Westkitt. Ben't ye
commn' in to my bouse VI

" Not this morniag, Mrs. O'Hara.
Mrs. Breen comes home to-day, and
I'm going to lielp get the bouse
ready."

"An' be she commn' bacli the day ?
W9ell, I be glad to know that. 11cr
mnan's been nigli about crazy about
lier. An' sbe's a dacint little body.
now, ain't shie ?"1

Old Moll's cottage showed small
siguis of life. Several days before
a patrol waggon had driven into tlîe
alley, and drunken Madge was assisted
into it by two stalwart policemen, and
rode aNvay, alternately Iidssing lier
bands to, the spectators, and calling
down imprecations on the heads of
the minions of the law. Since tlien
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Old 'Mail lad absorbed lier daily por-
tion or beex', and interfered littie
wvith the affairs of the ailey. The
Bireen cottage was empty, but Tom
liad given bei' the key and promised
te be on baud te assist hier la put-
ting It te riglits. H{e lîad found teni-
peraî'y employment as janitoî', whiclî
paid bis boar'd and'a trifle more, wlîileo
leaving him oppevtunity to lok out
for other work.

IlWlhat a horribly dismal place
Can I ever bving erder eut of such
confusion ?" was Miss Westcott's lit-
tic cry of dismay ais slie steed upon
the thresheld. But she knew pres-
ently tiiere would be a pair of strong
bauds te belp ber, se, removing lier
bonnet and cuifs, and caref uily
pinuing up lier skirt, she began bier
attack at thnt vital point arouud
whidh the bome-life nlwnys centres-
the steve. Snie had just succoeded lu
starting a fire that snaiped and
craekled joyously wben Tom arrived,
boyisbly happy, eager-eyed and ready
for orders from "the generai,", as lie

Now you take the broom and
sweep, and 1 will pick up things a
lîttle, and thon I will wash thc win-
dows and you eau sorub the fleex', se
as te have it dry before Mrs. Breen

Sce mes," said the Il geneval," suiting
the action te tbe word.

Tbe dust flew and the watov
splazlied. Furniture and dishes settled

io their accustomed pinces, and
presently Tom leoked about admir-

~.ingly.
"It takes a weman af ter ail te

make things look riglit. I've tried te
Skeep things straiglit, but I couldn't
Sneyer make It look like it did when
SNellie was at homne."'

Mies Westcott smiled, taking the
compliment quite as a matter of
course.

"Now," said she, "it's time for
yeni to go, after Mrs. Breen and
Baby. l'Il bave dinuer ready by the
timie you get back. Isu't it nice that
Ted bas a half-holiday se tbat le can
be wvitb us," and. Tom needed no sec-
ond suggestion.

An boni' later lie was back, the
baby upon eue arm, and the otiier
carefully supperting NelIie's, faltering
stops.

IIew goed it is to be at homeI again," sbie sigbed coutentedîy, whien
she was conmfoi'tably bestowed lu the
eule little rocking-chair, bier foot upon
tIcbe aî'tl, and a pillow behind lier
head. Theî'e was a b1appyý liglît in
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lier hazel eyes, that was roflected in
Tom's dark-blue ones, a liglit that
Miss Westcott bad neyer seen in
eitheî' before, and in lier hieart she
thanked God.

And what a dinner shie had evolved
f rom that basket ! and ail, f rom the
snowy cloth to the potted hyacinth
in tie centre-which shie stoutly in-
sisted wvas no more an extravagance
than the beefsteak--spoke of lier
loving thought and care.

And liow happy they ail were!
Tom was to begin work again, just as
soon as the factory opened, which
would be within a week. And just as
soon as Nellie was strong enougli
they would move out of the alley
iute better quarters. Tom had iu-
teuded to keep this piece of goed
news te be annouuced at the dinner
table, but it had pro.ved toe much for
hlm, and lie hnd told Nellie as soon
as they were well on their way home.
But it was good enough to tell agaiu
and lost uothing by repetition. Ted's
eyes glisteued as lie told how the lîead
of the firm of Brown & Ce. had said
hoe was te have a bicycle with whichi
to do bis errands for the firm, and
the baby, net te, be forgotten, drum-
mcd applause with lier spoon for
every hiappy remark.

After dinuci' Tom went and got bis
Testament and handed it to Miss
Westcott, saying neyer a word.
She opened the book and rend of the
true vine and the abiding in Christ.

Then Nellie petitioued : lO Miss
Westcott, you must sing my bymu
again-I 'want Tom te, hear it."1 And
once more the procieus, comforting
words -%,,th their ring of triumph,
floated eut through the murk and
smoke of the alley :

0 Love Divine thiat stooped to share
Our sliar-post i)ang, our bitterest tear,

On Tlîee wve cast cacli eartiî-borni cave,
And sinileat pain, while Thion art near."

Old Moll, going past witb bier
pitcher of beer, stopped and listened.
mumbling to herseif. The faces at
the windows opposite peered eut un-
tii the last word, and tlien withdrew
fromi siglit. And in the Breen cottage
ail revereutly kueit, while Miss West-
cOtt, in fervent words, thauked the
Father lu beaven foi' the unitod
houseliold, and asked that Hlis abid-
ing preseuce should be in the home
foir eveî'. And Tom and Ne]lie and
Ted said in their hearts, "Amen P"

The End.
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THE MODEL-A CHRISTMAS S TORY.

(NARRATED 13V THE YOUNGEST MISS JONES.)

"H~s'~L AVE you seen Mr. Hai'-jy> ris' poemn in this
wveek's Rexham Cour-.
ant ?- Clar-a askiec one
Saturday afternoon in

42 late autuinn. We were
Sitting in the firelighit

( with our feet on the
fendeî', and 1 liad been
engaged for severai
minutes iii debating

whether I should sacrifice myseif, for
once, and offer to get tea rcady, seeing
that Clara liad been on her feet ail
day.

" No. Wliere la The Courant ?" I
asked, welcoming a diversion.

" On the floor there, behind your
chair. And 'IlI get the ton," Clara
said, rising, and stretching lerseif.
And I refleet that, after aIl, she bated
sitting stili it would do lier good to
move about a littie!

" If only Mr. Harris wouldn't think
lie can «write versces !" I renrked, as
I raked the paper to me with the
poker. "It's lis one remnant of
Original Sin."

I turned the rather unwieldy slieet.
It is curious that if you. are looking
for anything it is always on the other
side of a paper, and when you search
for the initials on a liandkerchîef you
almost invariably find tliem ia the
fourtli corner.

At tlie head of the weekly instal-
ment of fiction, '<The Waters of
Marali," and in company witli the
usual lyric of tlie " Autunin Leaves "
type-tlie seasons are very evil cri-
treated by your local rliymester-I
found, and rend aloud, the followving
poem :

TuEMOEL
To sketch the picture of a life

Sincere in deed, in thought sublimc
WVorthy to reacli the after-tinie

And wvin its rest beyond the strife,-
This is the Iligh<it g coal of Art:

To inould a forni of real device,
Fruit of a noble sacrifice,

A toiling throb of bý'ain and hieart.
In suiîshine, or in (larklsome dloubt

Rernains the "Model. ; so with song
Wc wvork, tili He, the Good, the Strong,

Shahl bring the perfect fulness out.

that ?" Clara asked, as she turned the
slice of brcad she wvas toasting.

"Notliing whatever," I said tnvtly,
"except that it isn't poetry. It

rhymes and scans ail riglit. The \vood.
is laid in order, and the lamb is ready,
but the fire lias not descended-tliat's
aIl. You can see lie has deliberately
said to himself, Go to, nowv ! Let me
elaborate an affecting copy o' werses-
anI this is the resuit. Besides, fancy
any mai lu his senses trying to con-
Jure wvith the 'In Memoriami' metre
after Tennyson. It argues eitlier con-
ceit or insensibility."

"Wliy sliouldn't lie ?" Clara per-
sisted. "I1 think tliat's quite as good
as 'In Memnoriani,' and muchel easier
to understand. And, anyhow," sîxe
added, as slie left the room, " you eau
do nothing like it, with aIl youî'
eleverness."1

I got up and stood looking out of
the ý%vindow-% at the pale watery-gold
of the sunset. Tliat's Clava aIl over.
Shie is the best of girls, but the per-
sonal argument lis tlie oilly one that
ever lookis out upon lier. It lias the
disadvantage of being freqwently un-
answerable. I was for.ced to admit
that she was riglit. I can make bet-
tei' verses tlian Mr. Harris any day of
tlie week. But tlien, I can do ail I
know. His reacli exceeds lis grasp.
So far as feeling goes, I have donc
nothing worthy te set beside those
three stanzas.

I felt rather depressed as I drew up
te the table, but before tlie meal was
over I suddenly burst, like a revolv-
ing light, frora blachness to brilli-
ancy. An idea struck me that made
nme laugli.

"Wliat's thc matter with you now ?"
Clar'a nsked. She lins the slowly
moviug nature's disdain of quick
transitions.

"Oh, nothing !"I said.

It was, I think, early in the next
wveek that Fleetwood, whio reported for'
The Courant, called. I was always
glad to see Fleetwood, hie wns 50 jolly.
Foir some reason or otlieî, thougli, lie
wvas flot in vcry good odour in the
neiglibouî'hood. Nothing deflnite was
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said against hM, but lie liad a repui-
tation for iawlessfless, resting proli-
ably upon no0 broader basis than that
lie w'as a clever violinist, and that lie
wvas fond of takzing solitary walks
when ever-yliody else wvas in bed. In
a littie country place people are so
censorlous ; to lie singular in any way
is to be a suspect. Fathier neyer liad
a good word for Fleetwood, but 1 as-
suîned that that wvas because I liked
him, always a sufficient reason in my
parent's eyes for forbidding any man
the bouse. And even Mr. Harris, who
invariably took genial views of his
feilows, and put the best construction
on cverything, resoliutcly declined to
discuss Fleetwood. Trhe impressions
lie made on me were ratlier conflict-
ing. In bis absence I of ten thouglit
poorly of him, but if at that moment
I met him in the street and exclhanged
a word or a saile with him, I -vould
go on my way saying to myseif :
After ail, Fleetwood is sucli a decent
fellow ! It was only when lic ivas
away that I distruisted him, and hie
liad such a suinny disposition, and suich
a sympathetic manner, that lie gave
you the sense of comfort and well-
being a briglit fire does. Ho was,
inorcover, an cloquent listener. Aftcr
lie ivas gone, you frequently regret-
ted the admissions is absorbed at-
tention liad betrayed you into makcing.

I found hiim1 alone in the sitting-
room.1 He said ho had cafled for thc
programme of the last B3and of Hlope
meeting. At that time of the ycar.
wvhen aIl the cattie shows are over,
and an editor can no longer pad his
columnls witli lists of prize-ivinners,
and print in full the names of ail the
farmers' daughiters who added lustre
to those funetions, the Penny Read-
ing or Band of Hope is a tower of
strengtli. Thc most trivial enter-
tainment can, if inteiligcntly tr-eated,
becoine matter for an imposing par.

.. Fleetwood and I had often laughed
é' over those reports. It is an unfal-

ing joy to a local reader to lcarn that
a meeting opencd by singing Hymn4122, Pn that Miss K. Joncs presidcd
at the harmonium witli lier usual
abiity.

Wlicn I had rccounted the different
items of the programme, Fleetwood
sat biting the end of bis pencil ah-
stractedly. Presentiy lie said

"What did you think of Mr. Harris'
poetry ia The Courant iast week V"

He smiled rather contemptuousiy
as lie spolie. There was always a cor-

~tain venom in Fileetwood's tone when

lie rcferred to Mr. H-arris. And though
1I am usuailjy, I hiope, loyal to my
fricads, I liad once oi- twice liad rea-
son for conipunction lu that I liad
allowed severall slighting remarlzs to
pass unchallenged. How difilut ic
is to be alvays quite truc even to the
people ire love and lionour most !
Human nature is sucli a crazy patchi-
work. There are bits of good stuff,
and alongside thein, picces so mean
and unîvortliy tlîat when ive dare to
inspect theni ire are ashamcd of -our-
selves.

" Oh. I don't know 1" said, regis-
tering an inward vow, whicli I brokze,
in intention, even as I rcgistered it.

" I have beeni strongly temptcd
sometimes to parody one of lis
poems," Fleetwood coatinuied, "and
send it to The Courant ; but that par-
ticular one wouild not be easy to
parody."1

" Do you thinlc not ?" I askcd. And
then vanity got thc botter of me. 1
rummaged in a writiag-case wvhichi iay
-on the table, found a sheet of paper,
and lianded it to Fleetwood. I-le
looked at it, lifted bis oyebrowvs, and
belgan to read. Long before lie lad
finishcd lie wvas laughing uproariousiy.

"Tliis is the best thing I've ever
read," ho said, with positive exulta-
tion. -~ But wliat's tliis quotation at
the top VI

" Ohî, that's a -sentence fromi Lotze's
Milrocosmos,' that I once heard hlm
quote-fancy!-in a sermon. It cornes
in woil, doesa't it?"

" It certainiy docs. Wliat an ass
ho niakes of himself, with bis Gecr-
mans. Is there any particular jolie
about the dumipling ?"

"Oniy just tliat apple-durnpling is
bis littie wealinoss. And lie is sudh
a bulious man, you linoîr, that it plays
the miscliief witli bis digestion. And
yet hoe neyer can rcsist it. I believe
hoelias even brouglit religion to bear
upon the soft temptation in vain."

" Poor old Harb's ! " Fleetwood said,
and tlien hoe gatliered up bis papers,
îvitli whieli tuie table was strewed, to
depart. Ho liad been gone some time
before 1 had my wits sufficiently about
me to notice that lie liad talien miy
sheet of manuscript with hlm, as wvell
as bis own. It made mie feel rather
uncomfortable at first. But 1 re-
assured myscîf by reflecting that
wliatever -Fleetwood was, lie was a
gentleman.

On the Saturday foliowing, turn-
ing The Courant about in an absent-
minded way, I came upon something
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that made my hieart beat furiously.
Here it is:

Tiii!, ÏMODEL.

'fhc R/eal is i/te Ideal enibodied in1 (tform
of etiea<'iois tiIb.;lafhialit y."

To 1)uil(l a (Itfllpliiug, large as life,
Sineccre in juice, in fliaVour- prine,
Luscions as ininisterial rhynme,

With crust that flakes beilcathi the kuiif-

This is the highlest goal of Art ;
To inouild a formn of irer clevice,

Fri %c vith apple, slceo on slice,
M\ore filling far than pufi' or tart.

i-,îîveloîe<l iii a îvell.flouircd dlont
Romnains the Model-boiling long-
Until the Cook, red-arnied and strong,

Shial tin thc perfect duniipliing ont.

There was no name appcnded.
I hardly know how I feit whien I

read thiese verses. Trhe first thing to
do seemed to be to g-et into the open
air and thlinlz out the situation. In
a few minutes I was out of doors. I
hurried along past the few straggling
houses whlui lay between me and the
wildest stretch of road in the neigh-
boui'hood. Mental agitation and
mnoorland !There seems 110 cofnec-
tion between the two. But to me the
one is tue instinctively soughit remedy
for the other. Low lands, riverside
w'alks, thiclz woods, each fittingly
environ some mood of the mind.
But unrest drives me up and Up.
The blealzer the surroundings, the
greyer the colouring, the better. Bar-
ren moor wîth a dry stone wall -or two,
and the north-east wind rustling
drearily througli the sparse heather
and stunted blaeberry bushes, is what
I need.

This partieular rond traversed a
pfine-wood before it reaehed the moor.
The climb -%vas rather steep. I had
to slaclien my paee, and eould no0
longer keep disquiet at bay by rapid
movement.

What I minded most of ail wvas what
Mr. Harris would thinlz of me. That
lie would guess the verses were mine
I neyer for a moment doubted. 0f
course, hie would conclude tlînt I had
sent them to The Courant, deliberately
turned hilm into ridicule, nîy best
friend, as kiind a comrade as any one
ever had. And I couldn't coafess the
truth withont oîvning up to, w'hat wvas
nearly as bad, that I liad shown the
parody to Fleetwood, who dislilzed
hlmi so. I rent myself for vanity, dis-
loyalty, ami meanness. Af ter ail, it
is flot wvhat we suifer at the liauds of

other people that is the hardest to
bear, it Js the indignities -we Infliet
uponl ourselves. That is the tragedy
-this joint liousekzeeping of incom-
patibles ! Fleetwood had betrayed
nîy confidence shamefully ;lie liad
done what put lmi out of court for.
good. But I hiardly gave hlm a
tlioughit. I was too much oeeupied
withi ny own misdenîeanours.

Under the circumstanees, 1 did mlot
kýnow whiat course to takze. At last,
after long and painful debate, I de-
cided to follow the diplomatie niaxini
-when in doubt, do nothiag. There
;vas a chance-thougli a very ýsender
one-that Mr. Harris miglit not at-
tribute the parody to me, though the
internai evidence of my authorship
would be vei'y strong to any one who
Icnew nie as lie did. Stili, hie miglît
give me tue benefit of the doubt. If,
lîowever, lie said anytlîing to me, I
slîould makze full confessiou-surely
lie would forgive me then ! That I
could lose my friend seemed Inmpos-
sible.

As for Fleetwood, 1 soothed myseif
by rehearsing imaginary interviews iii
wvlich hie appeared to exceedingly
poor advantage. This is a favourite
resource of mine. When, however,
my " imaginary conversations" really
come off, they often fall out quite per-
versely, owing to the fnct that I have
flot made sufficient allowances for the
other person. He frequently says
tlîings that are flot in the programme.

Weekis wvent by ;it wvas near Christ-
mias, and in ail that time I had seen
neither F'leetwood nor Mr. Harris.
Both avoided me as if I'd been a leper.
And I was neyer more miserable in
my life. I missed Mr. Harris dread-
fuliy. Usually hie wvas in at least once
every week on somne pretext or other.
And at other times I was always meet-
ing hlm in the street or along the
roads. We lîad 110 service at oui'
cliapel in tlîe nîoining, oniy afternoon
and niglît, and I sometimes ;vent to
the morning service at the Congrega-
tional Churcli. Our way home was
tlîe samne, and Mr. Harris often over-
toolz me, and we ivallked down discuss-
ing the sermon. I had gone to
clîurch as usuol, and tliere had been
any number of points raised that I
was simply wild to discuss, but lie
had given me no opportunîty. I was
pining for a good talk about the things
we were botlî interested in. The
habit of comradeship rmay become as
strong as that of iny othier intoxi-
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cant. aîîd abstinence froin its indul-
gence as sensible a renunciation.

The week bofore Christmnas I mot
my friond la the main street of our
littie town. Ho had been visiting,
came out of one o? those queer lîttie
entrios ia which Foîston abounds,
and nearly î'an ifito me in his hiaste.
To rny utter and heart-sick amaze-
ment, lie merely raisod lus liat, mium-
bled somethiug inaudible, and was
round a corner before I realized whiat
had liappouod. People say tlîat sus-
pense is voi'se to bear than even the
kuowledge of disaster. But tliere is
latent hope in suspense. I kuew the
worst now, and mniglit mnake the mnost
of it.

Wliat at wretclied week I passed-
wvriting dospairing lettors to Mr. H-ar-
ris imploring lîim not to depi'ive mie
o? the one solace whiich made lifo
bearable, lus friendslip-and buruiug
thmeni.

Christmas Eve wua, la North Coun-
try phrase, a stolon day. We had a
green Yule that year. Week.s of wet
and %vindy weather were followed by
a few'v days of perfect calm and clear
suinshiîiie. It was miId enough to go
witliout a jacket. I hiad got off my
letters and Christmnas cards la the
moraing. Dii'ectly after dinner I
'u'eiit out foi' a walk., Without think-
iug mnuch whiere 1 was goiug, I wan-
deî'ed over the bridge and down by
time r'iver', the "Stripling-" Tyne.
Tîmero, near its mountain source, it i,3
a lovely littIe stream. Rivers, like
eildren, often degeneu'ate. But boa-
von lies about thern in their infancy.
Is there anythiug in God's universe, I
wonder, more exquîsite than those
stî'eams o? the North ? This one was
usually a clear amber colour, like
ratiier deepeî'-toned liquid sunsiuine. I
used to stand on the bridge and stare
into it foi' ton minutes at a time, notie-
iug howv tue tints of the stones in Its
bcd were mellowed and bri'uht out
by this inimitablo natural varnilh.
To-day, after the late rains, it wais
tum'bid, a cofoe-coioui'ed flood, clîafing
the banks and brealcing into foam
oveu' the laî'gest bouiders. I wan-
derecl along the overhanging path,
fibrous witli the roots o? the fir-trees,
aiud now matted tlîick with darnp
boech leaves and fir-needies, rather
droarily foi' about a mile. Thon I
stopped opposite an eddy of the river
and completely bast mysoîf la a kind
o? drearn. M3 eaî's weî'e filled with
the murnlurous noise o? water, a deep

gî'ound-tone, breaking oveî' the stones
into a liiter treble. It was with
qulte a shockc that another isound thaîî
that of the river at last broke in upon
my musings-a vei'y musical wvhistle,
and that 1 realized whiat the tune was,
a Gernian ballad that Mr'. Harris is
very fond of. Turning my head, I
sawv hlm coming to me througli the
Wood.

Ho came up to me exactiy as usual.
leWhierever have you been ail this

Lime V" ho asked. '«It la ages since
I've seen you to spoakc te."

I chokod. Wh 1 could get my
breath, I saici

"Well, that iSn't altogether my
fault. is It ?"

We turned withi one consent and
walked along, awvay from the town.

leNo. It is partly mine. I have
flot been la to £00 you, and the other
day I had to liurry ln ordor to catch
the Dost. How have you been ail
those weeks ? You aren't lookzing
cjuite s0 wvell as usual."

I wvas sulent from sheer chagrin. To
fancy you have lost a friend for good,
and thon to be greeted by him wlth
jaunty indiff erence, to have tue suif er-
ings of the heart confounded.

I know it was babylsh ; I tried to
prevent it, but I could not hielp the
tears gathiering. The path was nar-
row-I fell behind and groped for my
handkerchicf. Mi'. Harris looked
back.

"lMy dear child," hoe said, in a very
different voice.

After a minute or two wo walked
on again.

Thon hoe said :"Now, then, we'd
botter have this out. First, you have
a confession to mako, and thon I have
one."

So 1 began, and poured out the
whole story : how I had written the
parody just to amuse mysoif, had boon
betrayed into showing it to Fleetwood,
and how ho must have had it insertod
in The Courant. When I ended I
said :

" I cannot imagine how Fleetwood
corne to do such a thing, ho is so
good-natured. It must have been ln
f un."

"eAhi, you don't know Fleetwood,"
Mr. Harris rejoined, leI do, that's just
the difference. Ho 'would do me any
ii1 turn, has doue me many. He hates
me because he is always afraid lest
I shall tell what I kuow about lîim."'

I did not feel iucliued to discuss
Fleetwood just then. Ho could wait.
So I said:-
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"cBut wvhat about your confession,
Mr. Harris ? Wliat can you have to
confess VI

"cMereiy tis," lie replied, «'T sent
those verses to The Courant."

Seeing that I could hiardly believe
my ears, lie went on :

"it was this way : Fleetwood came
te my bouse after lie lef t you that
afternoon, te sec me about the adver-
tisement of a meeting. He knows
wvlat friends we are, and in order tri
hurt my feelings, lie ef t the sheet of
paper with your verses on on the study
floor. I saw him drop it wlien lic
thouglit my back was turnced. As
soon as lie liad gone, Iread tle verses.
At first I was a littie bit liurt. Then
1 carefully thouglit it ail eut, and
divined just hiow it liad liappeined.
So. to show Fleetwood that lis shot
liad missed fire, te tease somiebody
else a littie bit in return for lier mis-
chie£, and partly because tbey wvere
toc clever to lie thrown away, I sent
tlie verses te The Courant, and asked
Walton, as a special faveur to me, to
print tliem. I suppose Fleetwood lias
kept out of your way lately ? He
naturaliy weuld."1

" Yes, I haven't seen hlm since."

" Well, his littie plan for parting
two good friends lias preved blankr
cartridge. But in ordcr te preserve
the unities, I thouglit it best te wltli-
draw the lighit of my countenance
from you for awhiie. You don't know
iowv har(l it lias been. V've seen yeu
lots of timies wvhen yeu liavein't scen
me. To-day I watclied you go along
ti. a Nab-end and over the bridge,
whilst 1 was sitting llstening te Mrs.
Dickenson's acceunt of lier alments.
As soon as I could decently get away,
I came aftem' you. Wlbat lots of
tlîings we liave te talk about ! Con-
versation bas fallea into arrears."

" And we are fricnds again, the sanie
as ever ?"

"0Of course wve are. Wc neyer wcre
anything cisc."

Se endcd my first and last misun-
dcrstanding with Mr. Harris. I-e was
net a " model " man, or I sliould have
had ne use for him. But thougli our
friendship, like cvcrything human,
liad its imperfections, it exempliied
the definition of Lotze,-the real wvas
the ideal embedied in a fermn of effi-
cacieus substant!ality.

THE SCARRED 1-1A ND.

13V ErLEN TIIORNEYqrOFý1T FOWLER.*

ILLIAM DIXON was an
~, avowed infidel ; lie

whateve tae do Tti i'

j~'wuldv tav do thing-
l Iigion, and openly
gloried in bis antagon-

ism thereto. E±ven if there were a
God (whieh lie very much deubted),
Will eouid net forgive Him fer having
taken awvay lis young wife wîthin
two years of their niarriage. Mary
Dixon and lier baby hiad passed away
tegether one bitter winter's morning,
and Wiil's bouse wvas left unto hlim
desolate. Thereupon poor Will defied
the Power which liad parted bim and
Mary, and swore that lie would neyer
enter a churcli again as long as lie
lived ; and fer ten long, lonely years
lie kept bis word.

* Miss Fowler is the daugliter of Sir
Henry 1owvIer, IM.P., haLe Secrctary of
State for India; and niece of the late lRev.
Dr. Foîvler of the London Conference,
Canada.

Dixen's fellew-worknien thouglit
that lie had quite risen abeve lis less,
and liad weli-nigh forgotten the sweet-
faced girl whose married life liad been
se brief ;but the lieart knowetli its
own bitterness, and none of them
guessied how desolate W111I feit under
lis defiant exterior, ner liow passion-
ately lie wished that at any rate peer
Mary's son had been spared te bim,
se that lie niighlt have reared a little
lad of bis own. Dixon wvas wonder-
fully fend of ehidren, and the less
of the baby wvas almest more bitter te
bimi than thc death of bis wvife. Mary
wvas a simple creature witli ne taste
fer books, but if the boy had onhy
lived (thiouglit Will) bow lie wouid
bave trained himi te read, and learn,
and think ;and liow bhisisful iL wouid
bave been te, guide bis tiny feet into
those fields of literature whicli formed
the only Paradise in which Will Dixon
beiieved ! But Mary liad journeyed
te some undiscovered shore, and had
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taken lier baby %vith lier ; and Wll
was Ie>ft witlî no conipanionship save
that of lus beloved books.

B3ut ten years after Mary Dixon's
death a stlirrlng event accurred iii
tho grimy littie village of Bracken-
tlîwaite. Oid 1.-eggy Winsiow's cot-
tage caughit lire a.nd was burnt to the
ground. The poor old woman hiad
been dragged out alive, thougli ai-
most suffocated by the smoke, wvhen
the bystanders wero horrifled to hear
a chiid's voice calling for help. It
wvas the voice of littie Dicky Winslow,
Peggy's orphian grandchlld, on -whom
n.either his grandmother (nor the
worl(I in general had eveî' iavislied
any thought; or affection, and who
had consequently been forgotten in
thý_ excitement of the fire until the
ilaine3 awoke him, and drove hlm
slîr-eeing to the window of the squalid
littie attie where lie slept. The on-
lookers wvere much distressed to see
the negleeted chlld, but feit that it
ivas too late to save him, as the
î'ickety wooden staircase had already
fallen in ; then suddenly-with a
muttered exclamation of "Oowards !"I
-WiIl Dixon rushed to, the burnIng
cottage, climbed Up the tottering wvall
by means of the iron piping, and
seized the trembling littie formn in his
arms. Down lie came again, holding
the child ln his rîght armn and sup-
porting himself by bis left, and the
two reached the ground in safety,
amid deafening cheers, just as the
smoking w,,alls collapsed.

Little Dicky was not hurt, at ail,
but the hand whereby WiIl had held
on to the huot piping was tound. to
be terribly burnt. The burn healed
in time, leaving a deep scar, wvhich
XViII would carry to his grave. Poor
old Pe!gg-y Winslow could not rally
from the effeets of the shock, but
died the lollowîng day, and
then the question arose, what
was to becoune of Dicky! There %vas
the workhouse, of course ;but James
I ovatt-a most respectable and pros-
perous person-begged that Dicky
mighit be given to hlm to adopt, as
hie and "bis missis" Ionged for a
lihttle lad, hiaving Iately lost one of
their own, and, to every one's sur-

Sprise, Will Dixon made a similar re-
Squest. It was difficult to choose
Sbetween the two, so a meeting wvas
Scalled (composed of thc vicar, the milI-
Somner, and the Principal "hands")

to decide the matter.
1 feel,"l said Mr. Haywood, the4owner «of the milI, " that it is very

good of botlî Lovatt and Dixon to
offler to adopt this orplîan boy, and I
arn la great perplexity as to Nvich
0f thieni oughit to have hlm. Dixon,
lîaving saved is life, hias tlîe first
claim, but, on the otlier Iîand, Lovati.
has a wife, and the care of a womian
is most necessary to a dhild of three
years old."'

"M'ýoreover," added Mr'. Lipton, the
vicar, «"a- man o! Dixon's avowed
atheistie notions cannot be a sultable
guardian for a young chlld ; lie woulil
doubtless make, the boy an unheliever
like himscîf. But hotli Lovatt and
lus wvife arc good Christian people,
and regular clîui'h-goers, and xvould,
I feel sure, train up any chuld comn-
mitted to their care 'in the way hie
should go.'Il

"I should be sorry," continued Mr.
Haywood, "«to underrate in any way
thc luerole courage and self-sacrifice
which Dixon displayed in saving
Richard Winsloýw"s life. But ;vc are
bound to remember that hierole cour-
age is by no means the chie£ thing
that is needed in the education of a
child. A man may be as brave as
a lion, and yet uttcrly unsuited to taize
charge of the young."1

" Dixon saved the chlld's body," î'e-
joined the vicar, " but it rests wvith us
to sce that bis soul is saved also.
And it would prove a sorry thing for
the boy's future wvelfare if the one
who plucked him from tlîe fiaming
cottage should be the means of lead-
ing hlm to bis eternal muin."

"WMe ;vill hear what the applicants
themselves have to say," said Mir.
Haywood, "and then I will put the
question to the vote. Now, Lovatt,
let us hear your reasons for dlaim-
ing the boy."

"Well, sir," replied Lovatt, respect-
f ully, " you sec, my missis and 1 lost
a little chap of oui' own flot long ago,
and wc feel as if this youngster here
would just fill thc vacant place. I've
nauglit to say against Dixon, for a
more civil-spoken f eIlow-vworkmnau
no man need care to, have, but it does
seem to me that a baby like Dicky
would be happier saying his pu'ayers
at my Susan's Unee than listcning to
ail the godless taiR o! Dixon and bis
friends. We'd do our best to bring
up tlîe littIe lad in the fear o! tue
Lord. Besides-as you yourself, sir,
have just remarked-a child like that
is too young to be ç%,ithout a woman
to look after it ; and my Susan's rare
fond of dhiîdren, and real clever with
them, and we neyer lîad any of our
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own save the dear, littie chap that
died."

idVery good, Lovatt; there cer-
tainly a-,e mnany reasons wlîy you
slîould be permiitted to adopt the boy.
Now, Dixon, what arguments have
you to bring forward to prove tlîat
your dlaim should be preferred to
Lovatt's ?"

i have only one argument, sir, and
it is this," answercd Dixon quietly, as
hoe tore the bandages off his lef t hand,
and hieid out the sadly searred and in-
.iurcd momber.

For a moment there was a luil in
the roomn, and then the men broke eut
into Ioud cheoring, while many of
their throats feit husky, and tbieir
eyes dim. There was sometbing in
the siglit of that searred hand which
appealed to their 50fl50 of justice, and
wvas more powerful than ail James
Lovatt's well-grounded reasoning;
and when the master put the question
to the vote, the meeting docided, by a
large majority, in faveur ofWlia
Dixon.

idIt -%as the sig-ht o' Will's hand as
did it," exp;ained old Josephi Sniedley;
"dnone'0f us could go ag'in that."

"And I believe you are riglit, my
man,"l cried the master. 'lWhatever
bis views may be, Dixon certaiuly lias
a claim on that child by reason of
wvhat lie has suffered for it."1

So a new era began for Dixon.
Dicky neyer missed a woman 's caro,
for "Mill was both father and niotler
to tbe orphianed boy, and lavisbied ail
the pent-up tenderniess of his strong
nature upon the child w'bose life lie
liad saved. He soon began to teach
the boy to read, and told to the -,von-
dering Dicky ail tbose stories wbichi
ho liad made ready ton years ago for
tbe little son wvho couid nlot stay to
hear tbem. Dick was a elever boy,
and quickiy responded to bis dadopted
father's training ; and lie furtber
adored that adopted father %vith al
the ferveur of is loving little lieart.
He could dinily remeniber Ilow
"Daddy" biad eaved hlmii from the
fire, and lie -%vas nover tired of bearing
liow James Lovatt lbad wanted to
niake binm -*-to the Lovatts' little boy.
and how '*Dad<ly " band (tlainled hM
because of the poor band whicb bad
been so dreadfiilIy burait for his salze.
This story nearly always movcd Diecy
to tears, and ended in the sbowering
of ipassionate childislh kisses on the
injurced memiber ; for the sigbt of tbe
bond which biad 1)pan scarred for hlm

awokze ail the clîivalry dormant in the
boy's soul, and inteusifled his devo-
tion to lits deliverer.

idI shan't nover be the Lovatts' lit-
tGe boy, shail 1, dladdy ?'> lie would
say.

"No, my lad, you are mine."
"And nobody'll take me away £rom

you wlien tbey sco your hand, xviii
they, daddy-not the Lovatts, nor the
parbon, nor nobody else ?"I

"No, Dick, I hope flot."l
"You'd mind 'awful if thoy did,

wouildn't you, daddy V"
id Mid ? 1 sliould just think 1

sbould mind. Wby, I could iiever -et
on without youi, my lad, my own little
lad," Will would say huskily, ro-
memnbering that lie bad been -obliged
to idget on without"I that otlher lit-
tle lad of bis who liad neyer learnt to
caul him "daddy."

"But you sec they can't take me
away," Dicky xvouid say coîisolingly.
" If the master biniself, or the Qucon.
or everybody was to want to take me
away, you'd just. show thomn your
band, like you did wbien I xvas little.
and then tbey'd know tbat it was
yeti that liad pulled me out of the fire.
a.id that I was your little boy."

It caine to pass one summer tbat
there xvas a. great exhibition of pie-
tities in a neighibouring town, and
Dixon tookc Dicky over to see them.
Thc boy xvas deepl)y interested in
mmny of the workis of art, and in the
etories wbicb bis adopted fathier told
about them, but the picture that im-
Dressed hlm the most was one of tbe
"dReproof of St. Thomnas," underneatlh
whidh, were tue words, -'Reacli bither
tlîy fing-er. and beliold My bands."

Dicky laboriously spoit out tic ii-
scription, and thon said :

idTell me the story of that picture.
picase, daddy"I

"dNo, nlot that; one," objccted Wiii.
id<Whîy not that one V"
idBecause it is a story that I don't

beliove."1
iOh ! but tiîat~s notbing," urgcd

Dichty. idYou don't believe the story
of 'Jack the Giant-kiiller,' and yet it's
one of niy favourites. I want to hoar
tho story of thiat picture, please.
daddy."1

So Dixon, who aiways fulfilled
Dicky's will lit the ond-toid the story
of St. Thomas as simiply as lie could.
IL interested D ick immnenseiy.

"'It's likoe you and me.. daddy," lit!
cried, «' whcn thc Lovatt.- ante.d to
hiave mc, aiir. you showed î emt your



band. I suppose %vhen Thomas sawv
the se-ars on the Good Man's bands,
lie kfilew that lie belonged to Him."

:q suppose so," answered Will.
The Good Mau lookis really sad,"

said Diecky, nicditatively ; ' speet
lie ivas soi'ry tliat Trhomas didn't
b'lieve at first. Tt wvas horrid of hlm
flot to,.- wasn't it, daddy, after tie
Good Man had dieci for liim ?"

As Will 'vas silent, Diclry coiitinued,
-"It *ud have been horrid of nie if

I'd contrydicted 111w that whien they
told me about you and the fire, and
said I didn't b'lieve you'd donc it,
wouldn't it, daddy ?

",Very."
'Supposin' I'd been horrid 111w

Thomas and flot b'lieved about youi
aînd the lire, should I have liad to be
the Lovatts' littUe boy V'

-Of coursc flot ; you'd have bcen
mine whcthier you believcd it or not,
bccausc I liad saved you," answercd
W\ýill, almost fiercely, dimly consejous
tlhat lie wus carrying on a line of
argument wvhich he hiad beard some-
wliere bcfore in the far past.

" And you sec I should have b'lievcd
at once when I saw your hand, like
Thiomas did," added Dický -otliingly,
feeling- that his belovcd "a. ',r" liad
someliow been ruffied, and od in
nced of consolation.

For the rest of that day Dicky's
thoughits ran on what lie called his
"favourite pieture," aiid when he
rcaclîed home lie insisted upon a
repetition of the story cf the doubting
apostie.

di'Thomas 'ud be sorry he'd made
the Good Man look so sad," hie mur-
înured dro'vsily. " I sliould be awful
sorry if I'd made you look as sad as
that. daddy. 1 don't like Thomas
nîuc0, do yon VI

1I neyer tlîink about him. My boy."
1I 'speet bc lovcd the Good MAan

for ever anci ever after that, though,
111w I love you. When I sec your
poor hand, daddy, 1 love you more
tlian il!ions and millions and mil-
lions and-"I

And tircd littie Dicky feul asleep be-
fore lie li accurately measurcd the
amlount of his grateful affection.

\Vill Dixon'is rcst -çvas sorely dis-
x.turbed that îîighlt. Ile could not get

out of bis tlîoulîts the 1icture of a
tender, sorro,%,%ful Face that had looked
dowvn on hlm. frini the wvalls of the
Exhibition. He dreamied tlîat Lovatt
and liimself wcre once more contcnd-
ini- for the possessorslîip of Dicky,
but %ilieii lie showed bis scarred lhand
the boy turîîed away from it and f rom
him, ; a bitter sense of injustice surged
up iii his heart, and he woke to tind
real tears runniîîg down lus face.
Tiien lie feul asleep again, and tlîis
time he dreaîncd that lie 'vas in
DJ-cky's place, and that Somne Onp was
holding out a scarred hîaîd to dlaim
Mîim, wvlîilst lie beard a voice, nîot bis
own, wvhiehi said:

"I have only one argument, and it
is this--' Reacli hither tliy finger, and
behiold M11y bande.' I

Even in is dreamn Will ackinow-
ledged the power of sueli an argument
anîd the justice of suicli a dlaim ; but
as he wvas about to yield, lie -%vas
aroused by ]iecky's wvarm kisses, and
lie Iinewv that it %vas mior-ning-, and
tlîat his littie lad lad come to waken
"daddy."1
\Vill Dixon neyer forgot the picture

in the E xhibition and luis dreams
abotit. He did not succumb to this
influence aIl at once, but his love for
Dicky lîad imperceptibly softened his
hieart. so the sced that day did not
faîl upon stony ground. Will -%vas,
above ail things, a just mnan, and le
could not fail to perceive thnt tlîe one
argument wvhich lie liad eniployed to
prove that Dicky wvas lis own -rose Up
iii judgmcnt against himi wlîen le de-
nied tlîe dlaim of the zacred Hands
wvhich lad been scarred for him; and
wlicn he eaw the child's chivalroiis
gratitude for the deliverance w\hicl
bis adopted father hiad ýwrought for
hlm. WiII felt that lie luimsehf eut but
a sorry figure beside lus boy.

So ln time it came to pass that \Vill
Dixon's stuibborni leart becanie as the
heart of at little cluild. He realized
that as Dickzy belonged to lîim, so he
bclonged te the Savioni' w'bo liad been
wounded foir bis transgressionîs ; and
at last lie gave limiself up-body, soul,
and spirit-into the keeping of thuoseý
blessed Hands whicii bad once been
scarreci for im.

Make Thion nm' spirit pure and clear
As irc the frost.y sies,

Or tluis first snowdrop of the ycar,
That iu xy bos:on lies.-n.s.

The reà Halid.
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"1CONFESSIONS C

To most persons the secrets of dip-
lomacy are a, seaicd book. Indeed,
from the nature of the case, tiîey
miust reniaiii secrets tillinl books like
tiiis "Confessions of a Diplornat"' they
are, after miany years, revcaied. Sucb,
for instance, is the istatement t!'at
Lord Lyons, in defiance of his instruc-
tions, gave the United States Govern-
nient twelve bours more than the ai-
iotted terni for breaking of£ relations,
and so prevented war bctween Great
Britain and An-erica.

Seward wrestled with bhis colleagues
ail night long, and at six in thie inorn-
iug sent word that the Confederate
envoys would be given up.

Sir Edward Malet servcd bis counl-
try in nîany foreigan chancelleries foir
over forty years. lie entered the ser-
vice as an attache of the legations at
Frankfort, at the mature age of six-
teen. H-e disposes of the idea thiat
diplomacy is a sinecure task. At
Washington, during the Civil War, bis
hours -%vere from niine to seven, and
often tili twelve or one in tbe morn-
in-. lie tells niany good stories of
distinguisbed persons bie met. "0f
ail the great men 1 have known," lie
says. " Lincoln is the one whio lias lef t
upon nie the impression of a sterling
son of God." At a reception to a
deputation of Indian cbiefs in the
Wbite Ilouse, the cbiefs were g-rouped
around a large globe. "This le a
representation," lie said, "of the great
earth on which we live." "lNot the
legs," he added, with la twinkle iii bis
eye, IIonly the globe," and putting bis
finger on Great Britain, lie said, -"We
white people ail] carne froîin tlîis littie
spot.",

During- the Arabi rebeltion at Cairo
XKhedive Tewfik said, " 1 urýver -,o in1io
nmy harem till tlîree or foui' ii the
morning ; I cannot face my poot' wife
aîîd ail the women. To theni, you
know, life is ever3'tlIing-their exist-
ence ends biere-they cry and wvaii and
fall at my feet and Implore nie to save
themi."

" Lord Dufferin," Sir M.ýalet says.
wpas the rnost fascinating chief under

wlioni I ever served."
The nîost diffliult foreigl cliancel-

lery %va"s that, of Coiustaiîtinoplr.

*<IIRccollcVions of Foi0-ty y \'ans." ',
Edwvard M-alet, C'.B. Svo. Toroiîto Cco
W. Morang & Cc,., Liniitcc. - Pricc, 82.O0.

)F A DIPLOMAý-ýT.e'*

'-One wvas îîever free froni the awfui
reality of the pains of Sisyphius ;t very
stone that you rolied uphili came dowvn
againi." Th'le wire-pullers of the
East 'vere pastinasters in the art of
intrigue. Even the bluntest British
message wvas wi'eathed %vith Oriental
fiowers of speech and translationî.
While there be 'neyer got to bcd tilI
two, and rose at seveni.

Sir B. Malet was present at the'
funerals of Napolcon, the Duke of
Wellington, and Von Moltke, of Vic-
tor Emmanuel, Pius IX, Kaiser Wil-
liam I., and Frederck ,II. 0f Fred-
erick tbe Good be says : Ilis death
wvas like the passiîg of Arthur, oir the
witidrawal of Loliengrin."

Wlicn at Washîington lie took a hioli-
day in the far' West, buffalo hîîinting.
It took ten days ta get throughl tue
lierd going northwards as bie was gCing
'vest. The wliîole country, as far as
tbe eye could reach, was dotted witlî
buffalo.

Amiong Si' Edward's many ;vander-
ings was an excursion through For-
niosa, whiere the familiar strains oO
" Old Hundî'ed," beard fitfuily tbi'oughi
the bamboos, brougbit him in touch
îvithi the Canadian mission of Dr.
Mackay.

Wbile a memnber of the British
Embassy at Paris, lie conveyed a mes-
sage from the National Government
throug-li hostile hunes to Count Bis-
marck. Bismarck wvas very frank.
lie said, " This is the tweuty-seventlî
wvar in two centuries made by the'
Frencli against Germany. We must
bave Strasburg and Metz as guaran-
tees of peace. If it is necessary to
burn Paris, wve wvill fot shrink froni
doing so. Our' armies will live o11
the country." Ou luis return to, Paris
Sir Edward wr-ites. Il'Is it a niglît-
mare, or' have I indeed scen abaudoned
towns, bloivn-up bridge., buruing
ricks, tUec havot' and desolation of
w var."

JTules Favre wvcnt to confer with Bis-
mnarcc, but burst into tears wlîen the
Count proposed a cession of tcrritory.
The French dIeclared that flot a.1 stone
0f a forti'css or inch of tcrritory ul
they surreudcr, and fouglît it ont to
the bitter end.

Wlien the French Goveriinient fled
to Tours, tlîe diplomatie cor'ps fol-
lowed. The city ;vas so congested
that Lord Lyoîîs' party liad te
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bivouac in the street tili a place wvas
îound in a private clîateau. Visiting
the Castie of Amboise, the British
Amibassador and tliree attaches were
arrestei' as spies, and nmarched through
the town like feloLis tili their identity
was establ.islied. Iîxstead of exciting
a crisis over the jnatter, Lord Lyons
said. "'Not a word of tliis, must pass
your lips," nior did. it tilt it -,as re-
corded in this book, tvent.g-eiglit
years later, "wblen time liad passed
its sponge over ail the hiarin the tell-
ing c-f this story could have donc."1

A vivid chapter is g-iven to incidents
of tie Commune. Lord Lyons re-
ceived news of the surrender at Sedan,
but reniained mute as an oyster. Sonie
hours lateî' it became known. ',The
Ilight-lîearted stcp of the pleasure-
scekers fromn the Madeleine to tuie
opera had given wvay to tic dull tread
of people followving a f uneral, and the
joyful babel of voices wvas sobered to
a muttered requiem. Ail that iglit
tl'e wvaters of indig-nation continued to
risc ; in the morning it wvas a, flood,
and in a moment the Goverlnment and
Empire were swept away." A miob

w'showling round the Tuileries wvhen
the Empress made lier escape throug
the Louvre. Lord Lyons entrusted
his faitliful attache Malet with lier
escort to London. He procured pass-
ports for lier as Mrs. Saunders, and

*drew -5,000 francs foir emergencies, but
Dr. Evýans, an Amlerican deutist, smiug-
gfled lier in lis oncai'riagc to the

*coast. and slie escaped iii an Englishl
yacht.*

The author tells some stirringr
*stories of adventures and rescues of

imperilled British subjects during the
Oommuue's orgie of blood and fire.
One is of a littie boy of ciglit, 'who
came toi the Embassy. -1 take care
0f my mother," lie satd. " The sltils

have struck inany Ilouses ne«ar uis. 1
wvisbi to remnove lier, but wvant 500
francs." The attache could not resit
the chuld's appeal. Weekzs after the
little lad corne again to the Emibýassy.
" My niotlior's nerves bave been grcatly
shattcred by what she bas gone
tbrýougl-i," said the tiny mite. ciI
think it is better to, takie bier away
from Paris, aîîd .1 have decided to move
lier to Wiesbaden." I{e tgratefully re-
turned the 500 francs.

Life at the Embassy wvas not wjth-
out its seasations. In an explosion
wbichi Sir Edward wttncssed, six hun-
dred persons were killed. Street
figblting took place ail around it, sheils
and bullets wvell-nigb wvrecked it.
National troops filled its gardon. The
long dining table was covered witli
niattrosses for wounded soldiers. 'lIt
Nvill be a griru reminiscence," said oui'
authoî', " wlien we bave our next state
dinner."' The staff of the Embassy
took refuge in its vaulted cellars,
carryiîig the archives and treasures of
the house. Tlîey dined in evening
dress and wvhite ties. As far as the
oye could reacb from the Embassy
there wvas nUthing but smoke and
flamc. The Tuileries were a mass
of fiî'e. Unable to, obtain miii-
tary protection, Sir Edward en-
gi'ossod a document, affixed ail the
stamps of the Royal aî'ms and Em-
bas,,sy that they possessed, and used it
as a passport tbrough the fighting
lunes tn order to rescue Lord Mark
KCerr, wlîo bad been arrested.

For lus services hie rceived the C.B.
fromn the Queen, and was commended
by brd Granville in the Ebuse lu the
words. "«No mnan ever deserved botter
of his country than Sir Edwvard
Malet." The book is one of fascinat-
in,- interest.

AN EVOLUJTIONIST 03-N IMMOB101TA-LITY.*=

liV RE1W. i>IOP. H. i. lBAIXG'.Y, LT.D..

!'1-rfessor «f Ethics andc ripoluq, tics, rl'~oria Un es~,Téonto.

Tlie riif th Ingersoll Lecture on
Iînnortality was delivered beforo
Harvard University, in Deccinber,
1900. by Johin Fiske; and in July fol-
lowing the lecturci' passedl into the
Uîiseen Holy, at the early age of fifty-
aine. I-is utterances tlius acquiro a
mournful interest, as being thQ iast

hoe gave us upon a sertes of great and
solemn questions. The lc'lture is
PIl;)ISletl as cielivered. without thei
alteration or addition of a. single

"Lifo EPvcr-lastitig.*" ]y John Fisk.
lloughtoil, MNifliiîi & Co., B3oston and New
Yoril% liicc, .91.00.
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mionosyllable. It is a rnost siiinificant
utterance fromn an earnlest and able
advocate of the theory of evolution.

A sixteenth century poet expressed
in Latin whiat is given in tUic follo'v-
ing translation

\Ve gl.ieve iot, Pioipey, thlat to tlîce,
NO carthily toiimb wils i vomi

AIl landis stii)(lued, imomigit else \wIs fi-ee
To shielter thie but liLeaven

Is the thouglit liera expressed mere
sentimient, or lias poetie insighit cauglit
thc glinipse of a gi'eat truthi-i\atn's
Immortality-" a new birtli foi' the
disentliralled soul, the introduction to,
a new era of if e, conipared witli which
thîe present one is not w ortliy of the
name" 1-as tle Divine Iiinmianiene(!
acciuired in man sufficient concentra-
tion and 6teadiness to sur-vive thc dis-
solution of thîe flesli; and in an ex-
istence untramnelled by our' present
limitations found wvarr~ant to assert an
indivîduality whose destiny is im-
mortal ?

'The destruction 0f this sublime
poetic conception would be like depriv-
ing a planet of its atimospliei'e ;it
\%vould leave nothing but a moral
desei't, as cold and dead as the savage
surface of thie nioon."1

Wliat lias evolution to say ini slip-
p)ort of nian's immoî'tality ?

In the earliest human animal but
lately evolved fi'om a lower raee, and
among existing savage tz'ibes, wve inay
not find tlie religious idea very proni-
inent, but, even liere, "the conception
of a wvoild of ghiosts, more or less dis-
tinctly elaborated," and the connection
of this conception tlirougli dî'eams
with " the notion of one's conselous
self as something wliich can quit thc
inaterial body and returnl to it," mnay
bea found the beginning,-s of a belief
that "« is simply the piimitive phase of
thîe Olhristian coniception of thîe con-
seious sou) wvhicli clwells within tic
1-.erishiable body andi quits it at deatli."

It is not a fair' objection of the ina-
teî'ialist wvhen lie azlis us to reject the
doctrine of immiioî'tality, biceause of its
admitted pedigree. Beneati the
cru dle interpretation of the dî'eami
thiere stili î'emains the fact that "tlie
savage lias sorneliow acquired a
Mental attitude towarîd deatlî wvlîich

1)riltilg lut. on1 the tide,
'17o tie dai'k and uuluînowl sca,

w'ay, aw.av to thieothler side
Tliat wo eaul ecriit.y.

is totally different f rom that of al
other animais, and is thereiore pe-
culiarly hunian."' In olden timie a
solai' eclîp.se was explained by sup-
posing that a dragon liad swval1owed
the sun. "'Thie dragon wvas a figment
of fancy, but the eclipse wvas none the
less a fact."1

i Ian is the oniy creature that kznows
of deatlî. Thiis reaiizing sense lias
been one of the great factors in his
social and upward life. A realization
of the fact of death is already a solu-
tion, anîd shows tliat mian lias risexi
above it. To this miust be added the
evolution of the principle of causality;
the lessons tliat came from the
lengtlîened period of hielpless infancy
and synipatlîetic motherhood the
genesis of articulate speech, and
numerous otlier new capacities, ail of
whvicbl have evokzed anîd strengtliened
the conviction of man's relation to an
unseen world, and that lie is moving-
towards a largeî' and fuller life ini con-
nlection witli it.

This is but a partial and imperfeet
epitome of the autlior's argumnent. It
is worked out with ail tliat delieacy of
thouglit and literary skill of whieh lie
wvas an acknowledged iiaster. Ali
evolutionist of the Spencerian type, lie
meets the materialist upon lis own
ground, and finds in nature an upward
movenment towvards the spiritual an(]
eternal. Consciousness is claimed to
be more than .sirnply molecular mo-
tion. Th'le sou) is not tlie mnusie 0f
tlie liarp, it is the harper. Just %wliin.
or whiere, or iowv the soul cornes in-
,whetlier in the individual or the race
-we cannot tell. ',Nature's habit
is to inalze prodigious Ieaps, but only
aftei' long preparation. . . . Slowly
grows tl-ae ee,,entrýicity of the eflipse
as you sliift its position !in the cone,
and stili the nature of the curve is r.-t
essentially varied, Nvheu suddenly,
presto ! one more littie slhift, and thie
ellipse becomnes an) inhinite -hyperbolz-.
mocking oui' feeble poweî's of con-
ception as it speeds aNvay on it.s ever-
lasting. carcer. Perhaps, in our ignor-
ance, siich analogies m'ay lic-lp uis to
rea!ize tlie possibility that steaclily
developing epliemieral conscious life
may reachi a critical pjoint wvliere it
suddenly puts on inmmniotality."

Cond.hye, old friezd, good-bye
W\C part wvitli tender ,orr(;%,

Mie cloiids liang low on thie nidnighit sky.
And tite N4ýew Yeardwstonrr.
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A RAIL\VýAY R 0 M A N C E. *

IlV JEAN ILE\VETT..

.1 FAN 1 1 HETE'I"J.

- T was in One 0f thc corn-
fortaýble coachies of that

coniortble roatl, the
) ,- Wabaslh, and we wr

ail enjoying tlie ride.
Thc first snlowstormf Of
tice seaýson was raging,,,

ouiside. Ail yaui could sec from the
windows wvas the white, swaying
branches af the leafless trees, ghostly
glimpses of field and hilltop, and,
att intervals, the almost deserted
street af sonie country town. The
wind rail nad races with us, gat the
start of us, camne backz ta try it ovex'
a2gain. AVJay, away it fllcw, leaving
a huxish beliiud it ; back again ta strike
the windfows aîîd shiriekz and rail at
uis foi- being such laggaî'ds.

"lIsn't it joily ?" Said the boy. lus
eyes dancing, "travelling,- is fun on
a day likze this."

"Yotn mean tiîat thie cold aind
dIrpariness af thie outside -woî'd iliakes
y ou appreriate ta thc fulil thc luxuiri'
ns chairs aud warin atîniospliere of
tlle coachi ?" 1 stggested.

No, I inean it's johly ta be going

IVa dant cliv the mlai ni womlaîî li
eau Cad w'ithI r yc 1i totiing story

bY 0111 auecollplislhc(l Canîndialn pact, which
"c -x' eprint frolîî " Acta\ 7 trixa-l.

hiome for, tile ClIristlmas
dlinier, the fuln, th e
skzating, thie-ah, every-

1hin feel Sa good
1 can't sit stili. Ani
going inito the iext
Coach and see if any of
oui- friends are oni."

He waG haec again in
a, littie wvhile, wearing
an ainused grill, andi

-brinimiing aver with ex-
citemlexit.

dConie On, lie %Vlis-
pered, gathiering up al
the parcels, - I've got-

12M ten a seat just behiind
thieni. and we'Ii hiave no

-Before I oiff re-
mionstrate 1 was inn-
ied( forwvar<, hielped
acrosa a win(l-sw'ept
p1l. tform, plumpIIed(1 dOWI

iii a seat near the door.
"There they ar-e," in a stage wvhis-

per. diIt was too good to kzeep ail to
myself, 1 hacl ta go and get you. One
of the nicest things about you is that
youi see the humour of a thing al-
ways."

What 1 saw wvas a grizzledl man of
perhaps fifty, dressed ra'cther shabbily,
and a woman somnewhat younger. But
what w'as giving the bay and half the
other traveliers the greatest amuse-
ment was the affectionate way they
sat thcre-liand in hand, hear-ing-,
nothing, seeing nothing, caring noth-
ing foi' auiglt but their tNwo selves.

" Some old maid lias uaptured a hus-
bauid." thie pretty blonde behiinci me
was saying. diShe ]iad lier head on
his shiaulder awliile ago. And mark
the way she lookis at hM, will -yvvý ?"

"iThe 01<1 girl is as proud as a pea-
rocki of himi," ccmmented the boy,
diand he-did you ever sec ailything
so silly ?"

Thiere was little sentiment about the
boy ; lie was at the age Nvhc.n love is
only a thing to jest about, and when
even a niother's caresses are only
allowed and approved of in thc privaey
of home. And tiiere was, 1 %vas
forced to own, somethiug laughiable
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in the very public way the inature
loyers were showing thieir regard foi,
eacli other. There wvas mnucli look-
lng and srniiing among us, aîid w'e al
laugied at the witticisrns of a smart
youing feliow across the aisie who
seerned to kxîow ail about everything.

"WhVlo wvouidn't rather be ami 01<
rnaid's dla'-iiig tlian a young rnaid's
slave ?" ho wound Up with, and just
thenl the train piunged into a snlow-
drift and carne to a standstiii.

In the sudden quiet whiclî feul, thip
giizzled mnan's husky voice couid bv
plainiy ieam'd.

"I've thought of it so, 0ften, old
girl. Through ail the weary days
and niglits of all tue long years I've
tiiougimt of it. ' She'll meet me,' 1
used to tell myseif, over and over
again, 'sme'll meet me and put lier
two arms around rny neck and lay
lier soft eheekc on mine as shie used
to do.'"

The boy nudged me. "Isn't tlîis
ricli, eh ?

" Yes," wvent on the husky voice,
"'I knew just how your, face wvould
look-the swcetest face iii the wvorid."

" Hornely as a hiedge fence," whis-
pei'ed the blonde, and the boy snick-
ered.

Tue man who wvas talking, and the
littie faded w'oman who -was gazing
Up at hlm paid no hieed. They neveî
even knew wve were there.

"1Were they Izind to you in-in
that place V" she aslied. "Was the
prison life awful?"

The smiiing ceased, a suddemi
gravity feul on each of us. Prison !
Ah, thîs was no comedy we were wvit-
nessing.

"4No," lie answvered, " they were not
bard on me ; but to know that I was
shut lu, that I eouldn't go to you
thougli you lay dying, thmat wvas the
horrom-that, and the homesiekness,
that used to fairly tear the soul -out
of me."

" Dear Jim !"Sîme drew dowvm the
grizzled head and kissed Iilm. " It's
over now, yot've corne home to nie.
It lias seerned a long time, and I've
cried the biloom of£ my cheekzs, dear,
and tue wvaiting and longing lias left
rie grey and homehy, dear, and-"

"cNo, no," lic interrupted, "îîever
anytlîing but good to look at, old girl.
Do youi remember how I used to say,
in the old days,

Shie's pretty to %valiz witii

And pleasaiît to live witiî'

Twvo big teais î'olled down lier'
sumkemi cheeks. anti lier lips twitcmei
piteousiy.

-In tue old days-yes, but that w.t.;
long ag-o," she said ; -~ iiot tliat Pim
eornpiainimig l)eeause nîy youth aii
good looks wemit long ago. I don t
care-now tlîat you are backi w'itit
me I don't care for anything. I told
thie Lord, if He'd spare us hoth to
mneet again and begiî 11f e ovet' ag-ain.
I wouldn't turn wicked or bitter. 1
told Him it wouid be ail rig-lit if botui
of us died, for I made sure wve'd fimîd
one amiotîmer across tlîe river ; but tiaf
if you were takeîi anîd I ieft I'd make(.
Up ny mind He hiad forgottemi me ai-
togethier, and lose ail faitlî."

*And you'me sure you iiever liateil
me for, sliaming you so ?" lie asked.,
briolzenly.

Tue bitie eyes turncd to im wveî'e
faded and misty, but oh tue love thiat
siione ia themi ! The boy looked out
of tue w'indow, the pretty Ilead of thie
blonde neiglîbour was bowed.

" Ol, Jirn," slie said, with an eai--
nestness tlîat was patmetie, " it takzes
a man a long tirne to kinow a wornan's
heart."

Poor ittle faded woniaii ! tue tear-s
bhinded mie cas 1 hooked at her.

Trie boy neyer hooked up.
" I've got a job in Detroit," tuie

man said, after awhiie. ", l'Il workl
liard ; I can't get baek to wliere I
was before drinking and gambling
muined nie, but l'Il makze a home foi,
yoii. Tt w'on't takze long,, and tlie,.
you'll coîîîe to nie. I couldni't have
you leave youî' brothîer's cornfortabic
hiome tili I've gotteni oxie ready ; but
you'll corne tiien, wvon't you, old
gir'l

"No," she said, decisively, " I wili

" I tîmouglit you woulcl," lie returncdt.
wvith tlie air of one wvho lîad gotten
a blow 1 " thiought-I tliougit
tiat-"

" You thouglit I was a selfislî tlîing
-tîat's wlîat you thouglît. Wait
tili the home is ready indeed 1. No .
tlianlz you. 1 don't mmiid worlz ; btt
of waiting I've hiad enough, more
tîman enoughi. I'm going wvith you"
-lier two littie hands ciuitched luis
arm ; her voice broke with the ghad-
ness in it-" to-day, now, I'rn ýoin-
with you-yom !"1

" But we're so poor-oh, Iliavenis.
so poom' !" lie exchainied, with a pas-
sion which srnote sharply on us aul.
and made some of us paie a ittie.
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-wlat or it?" site said, and(
siniled, "what of it ? I'd rather
starvo -%vith You, Jini, than feast with-
ouit yotu. And we'll make a home and
a living, ilever fear, Jiini. rVîiO old
(lays can't cunie back but, please
God, the npw ones, tilougli flot so full
of 1)01) and happiiicss, eau be fuller
of love and patience and trust in
each other."

-If I only had courage," lie began.
If thîs fear-"
" Listen, Jini, you hiave the new

year, the freshi begiuining-and nie."
I wishi you could have seen lier tiien.

The grizzled head wvent up, a light
shone on the thin, bearded face. He
wvas coming into a tuler knowledge of
a womîan's soul than lie liad ever lîad,
and it wvas making a man of hini.

1'Old girl ! " wvas ail hoe said, but she
lookeci more thain satisfied.

At Detroit thîe boy shows off at a
great rate-helps the nian into bis
ovebcoat, lifts thîe wvomlan's, parcels
from the rack, iisists on carrying the
worai carpet bag to the door.

"l'ni sorry I brouglit you in liere,"1
hoe says to me iii lus hioncst way. -If
I biad known-"

I 'in glad you (li(."
Thîe boy whistles a merry air and

does varlous things to prove that tiiese
sentimental affairs have little effect
on hM. Dut that nighit as we dr-ive
homcward froni the station wvithi the
stars blinking down upoi a whuite
world, the sleigh bouls jingling music-
ally, hie breaks a long silence between
us by the remark, delivered in the
forceful wvay pieculiar to boys

"By George ! thle old girl is a
brick and no mistake."

THE IREV. ALB3ERT CAI{MAN, D.D.,

Goticrail peri lt enden 1 of t'lie cethodist Churiich i n Clillada.

The lionoured Genieral Superiniten-
dlent of the Methodist Cliurch is flot
iess a brilliauît writer than lie us an
eloquent speaker and able adminis-
trator. Of titis wve ileed ne further
denuonstration than the vigorous
articlc, from luis pen wvhiclh we print in
this number. It conveys a message
to the 'Methodists of to-day akin to
that of the old propliets to, thîe people
of Israel.

'The benefit to our entire Connexion
of lîaving- a man 0f Dr. Carman's apos-
tolic spirit and apostolic zeal going up
and down among the churches ail over
titis great Donminion and beyond, is
one wvhicli cannot ho adequately esti-
mnatoU. Our General M-\-issionary So-
ciety, the Woinan's Missionary Society,
and tie quadrennial Genleral Confer-
onces are the chief organizations whicli
-ive' uniity to Metbodismi in tliis
land. But during tlue inter-

Svais bctween tlieiir annual nieet-
~ings and the quadrennial meetings

i te General Superintendent and tlhe
officers of thîe Missionary and ]Sduca-
tional Societies are the chief effective
agencies for xnaintaining its unity
and solidarity throughout the entire
country. As the interpreter of law
and discipline in the various Confer-
oences and comnuittees in wvhich. lie is
called to preside, the General Super-
intendent accomplishies a great work

TIIE 11EV. A. C DAiAX ). >

in securîag thîe uniformity of admin-
istration in the far-sualdered Confer-
ences f rom Neuvfoundland to Japan.

The travel and toil tlîat tlîis in-
volves is immense and intense. Not
many are aware of the difficult and
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delicate cases lu Nichel our chief officer
is called to rule, and lu whicli, by his
tact and skill, and tlîorough ac-
quaintauce wvith the principles of
ecclesiastical law, lie is able to se-
cure peace aîid hai'mony amid many
diverse views and somietimes claslh-
ing interests. We have kuo'Nvi him,
over aîid o eer again, after presiding lu
Couference ail day, te spend liaif the
niglit i n ard uous commnittee %vork.
Like St. Paul, lie is lu labours more
abundaut, offly luis traveis far surpass
thoso of St. Pui. Froin Jerusalem
to Athens and Roie is but a step
comipared witlh the journeyiugs of oui,
General Superintendent from Bermuda
to .Tapan. Thiie, as ini the case of
the apostie, there cometh, tipon lii
daily the care of ail the clînirehes.
This burden is only to be borne by re-
liance uponl divine strength and sup-
port. Tliat support for w'eli-nigli a
score of years hias been graciously
vouchsafed imn in the administration
of bis great office. Tlue vivacity of
our ever youtlbful General Superinten-
dent is one secret of bis vigour. With
Wesley hie eau say, "Blessed be God,
I worry at notliing."

Most of our readers are familiar
wvith tue life-record of the distin-
guished liead of our Clînrcli, but some
may not be. H-e is a Canadian of
tlîe Canadians, descended from good
lJ. E. Loyalist stock. His father wvas
reeve of Iroquois for mauy years, and
for a time wvarden of Stormout, Dun-
dus, and Glengarry. His mother
,%vas the danghter of Colonel Peter
Shaver, long a member of the Upper
Canadla Leg-islature. Dr. Carman
'vas boru at Iroquois, June 27, 1833,
wvas educated at the Duindas Couuty
Grammiar Sclîool and Victoria Uni-
versity ;(B.A., 1855 ;M.A., 1860).
He wvas for two years head master
of the Dundas Couinty Grammar
Schiool, and was then electcd Profes-
sor of ?,iatheiinatics lu Belleville
Seminary, now Albert Coliege. The
following year lie wvas elected princi-
pal of the seminaî'y, liolding aiso tue
chairs of muthematies and pliysics.
In 1859 lie was ordained deacon lu the
Methoclist Episcopai Clîurch, becoming
an eider in 1863. Through bis per-
sistent effort Alber't College %vas
affiliated with Toronto Universit,, and
received a university charter lu 1868,
he becoming its first Chancellor. He

zl/flC awd( Picview.

also took an active part iii estublislî-
ing Aima Ladies' College, St.
Thiomas, anîd bias been eliairmnan of 1h.,
B3oard 0f Management fromn its orgaîi-
izati on.

In 1874 he wvas eiected Bishiop of tli(
Methodist Dipiscopal Cliurcli. Ou tIi'
union of the Methodist Chiurclues iii
Canada, lie became, iu conjunction
,%vitli tlîe late Dr. Williams, a Generul
Superinteudent of that body, and on
the decease of Ilis associate officer, re-
ceived re-eiectioft to that impor'tant
post to the present time.

Dr. Carma is a boru educator. He
administercd wvitl success the affair,>
of Albert University, and lias served
wvith great efficiency ou the Sonate of
Victoria and Torouto Universities. Au
the Ecumenical Conference, held ini
Washington in 1891, and tlîe Generul
Conference 0f the Methodist Episco
pal Chur-cl, hieid at Omahia, and
other international gatherings, Dr.
Carman lias abiy maiutained the lion-
oui- of Canadian Metiîodism. " is
ability as a presiding officer of great
ecclesiastical bodies,"~ says the Mont-
real Witness, -is a speciaily distiu-
guishing churacteristie. H-e is a stal-
wvart prolibitionist, and biis utterances
against the evils of political partisan-
sluîp and national corruption ha% e
been most scathing."~

Iu additionî to the discussion of ini-
portant questions and otîxer contribx-
tions to the press, Dr. Carmun liab
published a volume on " The Guiding--
Eye," and other timely brochures.
Ris addresses at the Annual Conîfer-
ences are aiways lîeard wvith intense
interest, and on sucli important occa-
sions as the centenary of tbe death of
Johin Wesley, the memorial ser'vices
ou the occasion of the deatlu of Qucen
Victoria and 0f President M\.cKinley.
ut the unveiiing of the Wesley po--
traits, and 0f the Ryersou and Noules
biust-s, luis addresses alvayi3 ,,rilze a
inote of Iofty eloquence.

The appearance in print of the ar-
comI)aiying portrait and of these
notes wvill be oui' General Superinten-
deut's first intimation of oui' purpose
to wvrite this brief appreciation. Bt
we deem it well that our' readers
shiould know the ostimate lu whicli
such faitlufui servants 0f God and of
biis Cliurchi anc' their services lu his
belîoof are lieid lu the community to
,%vhichi tlîey devote sncb ceaseless toil.
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LORDI 1i,%U1eICFTE.

Lord Pauneefote eloses a long'an
dliplonmatie career by wve1ding the
last rivet in international friendslnp

*and good-will. Seeretary Hay lias
showvn wise tact and skill in over-
coming the many difficulties in b)ing-
ing about this resuit. I-is recent
dlefinition of the policy of the United

4States as a conibination of the Monroe
*Doctr'ine, and the Golden Rule, is one
Kthat leaves littie to lie desired.

The cartoonz representing the atti-
4tulde of John Bull and Uncle Sam on

the Isthmian Canal are mueli better-
natured than those to -%vicl wve were

aecustouied ini the old days of tail-
4twisting. If Jolin Bull virtually con-
StroIs tie Suez Canal, thiere can lie no

obhjection to Brother Jonathan build-
Isthanus p irovide bthia ars thej ti ndu paerding btha ars the
open, as is agreed. to the whole wvorld.

and Lvents.

The sequiel of the victuorY over
Tamînany iii New York lias not
beeil reassuring. The dornin-
ance of the liqulor interenlts
seenis so great tijat even
Messrs. Jerome and Loîv, the
champions of reform, seeni wil-
ling to s0 far pander to the
traffic as to favour saloon open-
ing during at least part of the
Lord's Day. This lias called
forthl a vigoroils protest, and is
xîot Iliely to be tolerated. Evea
Dr. Parkihurst lias expressed his
apl)roval of this compromise.
We are glad tliat the religions
press. and especially the Meth-
odist press and pulpit, are dead
against it. "If the dethrone-
ment of Tammiany's rulers,"
sayG " Stylus " in The Chris-
tian Advocate, "nicans the up-
heaval of Mount Simai, betteî' a
thousand tinies to have Tam-
iuany remain." The fig-lit is
on, and oui' cartoon fromn The
Tribune shows its pr'obable re-
silt. If tigeî Tammany can
lie so thoroughly demoralized as
shown ia the eut, the Sunday
saloon opening can be " knocxed
out" with equal sueceGs.

.11."Yulihave to boss y'our owNV ditelh,
.loutha."-innai>hiSJourlnal.
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Philadeiplîfa Ledger
says, " to put an end
African wvar, seenm to
trouble wc have to put
own.,,

more justly
to the Southî
overlook thio

a Gtop to ou1i

- ~-j ouEi Di Am,,r1o.
But wve cannot complain mnuch at ani

SAinerican editor, whien an English onu
t'j keeps up bis perpetual yelp at bis owii

Scouintrymen. Mi,. Stead is reported
as exulting ovex' British defeats, pro-
testing against the enmployment )f
"savages"I against the B3oers, and dle-

,'iiESTLING WITII THE SAOO QUESTION. nouincmng the camps of refuge as "a
-The Tribune. worse crime than Herod's."

Tliings have gone from bad to wvorse
in the Transvaal, he asserts, the

C~UF RTCiux. climiax being reachied in the suppres-
The]Rv. r.Hos, ditr0f the sion of his incendiary revlew. Mir.

Tahve CheistDan H oss e editor a Stead's criticism would have more
thvEllue Chisan Aocatene, shatidat weig'.ît if lie had flot for years ex-
wuld bemn iamperence, tfat its iibited an implacable hatred of the

moual belan e imetneceric tse Colonial Secretary, whom he blames
Bricn delnetes to ciicSouthe for its inception and conduet. Years
Bfriih Governet's r inTh outh before the Boer war he savagely satir-
Africa. Maghe, diorf e oso ized the Colonial Minister in bis
politano agazine o New ore. as Christmas lampoon, entitled, " Blastus,
Ihw ee 1 scule one this cre the King-'s Chamberlain."

la hs Deembe numer le maes a Wly, he asks, flot have the refugee
violently partisan appeal to the pe0- camps removed to the seaboard ? 13e-
pie of the United States to protest cause, Mr'. Brodricv replied, the Bî'it-
against the E nglishi attcmpt to 1' de- isîx promised the Boer refugees that
stroy a brave republie," urges ten teyhodfotbrmvdfrmte
thousand earnest meetings on Christ- neighibourhood of their own homes.
mas Day to demand a cessation of TeBiihaemitiig snhostilities, and the appointment of the TeBiihaemitiig sn
Pi'esident of the United States and the
pro-Boer Queca of Holland arbitrators
for the settiement of ail questions
affected by the South African dispute.
110w men are deceived by naines!
" Republie," forsooth !-as dark a
despotism, ais cruel and oppressive of
the black race, and allen wbites alike,
as is on record in modern times. We
advise the editor of The Cosmopolitan -

to pluck the beami out of his own eye.
to askz a cessation of the *'.var waged
by bis own countrymien against the
Filipinos at tîxe opposite side of the ' I
earth, against wlxiclî lie bias flot a
word of protest. If thc Màexicans,
say, had invaded Texas and New
Mexico, besieged their chief cities,-
raided thieir farmns, stirî'ed up their
people in revoît, broken bridges, de-
stroyed railways, and soughit to starve
out and drowni out tîxeir loyal inliabi-
tants, includfing îany non-combatants
and wvomen and children, would the
editor of The Ccsmopolitani be s0 eager
in protest and appeal ? N<>Iîîï\( T0 STO. 1Il 0ýW.

"Those who are asking- us," the - n Ia WedrM.
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other niation ever nia intainied, 150,000
prVisolloi'5 and refugees.

Tlîe Boer's sometimes send in theii
Own sic]. foi, treatmnent. Theii' tents
and shelters were furnishied with
woodeu floorc, instead of the damip
earth of their own houses. The
refuigees hiad food, elotliing, medi-
cilnes. pihysicians, schiool-teaciiirs, and
chaplaims, at the very time the Boers
were wrecking trains conveyingý. hos-
pitail supplies, doctors, ami nur'ses to
the succour of thoir ow'n sick ;ami
the refuigees actualiy seli surplus food
to British soidiers.

But the infant mortality lias beenl
,great. 'Unfortunately it lias. Buit
one-hai! o! the Boer children on the
veldt die in infancy, and the ignor-
ance and obstinacy of the Boer wo-
nien are reisponsie for much o! the
infant mortality. Iu Vienna, in Ber-
lin, lu New York, even iii London,
tlîougli one of the healthiest cities iii
the wvorld, the infant mnoîtaiity
during an epidomie o! mieasles bias
been as great as that of the refugee
camps.

But Mr. Stead affirmis the British
have empllloyed savages to suppress the
Boerés. If lie ineans that negro driv-
crs of supply trains and camp labour-
ers have beca employed, this is trile,
and is quite rigbt. If hie means that
they have heen engaged as a fighiting-,
foi-ce, it is faise. But the Boers cmi-
l)loyed Kaffirs by the thousand to dam
the Klip River, ani drown out the
\vornea and children. of Ladysinith
from their warrens in the earth, in
which they had to takie refuge fromi
the murderous fire to %vliicb they
Nvere exo . If i3ritalin bac not
restrained the ]3asntcs, the Kaffirs, the

Sblack races whom the Boers Op-
SPressed and exaispoiratedl beyond en-

.• durane a black peril wvonld have
avenged the wrongs of thieir race

Swreaked through ceaturies. On De
ceznber 1 MVr Birodicki declared at
Gisgor ",that the inurders of Kffirrs

.'were not comnuitted by the Boers,- in
moments of passion, but mvere part of
an oirganizedl system to coveî' the
tra1eks of tha guarillas from possible
information." Tliese barbarities -%vil
surely alienate the eymipathy 0f every
honourable ýand rmghit-minfled man.
Yet for aven these miscreants there
wi Il ha an even-handed justice, sucb
as8 they bave neyer known before, as
soon as they cease tlîeir futile nur-
dering. ln prsail

The Chiinase,log presdi

Burina, on Deceier 9, in ail addresc,
to Lord Curzonl, dcclared tlieir ap-
preciation of the 1'advantages of
freedoni. equality and justice under
the Britishi flag,." So wvill the re-
calcitrant Boers, Mien tlîey mihne to
thieir righit mmiid. Many have already
clone. so, and are serving the King as
landrosts or magistratee, ani as loyal
truops.

.Mr. Stead, in bis November- -
viler '" charges 1\r. Chamnberlain with
ýstraight, dowvnrig1ît lying-,," in die-

claring that there wvas no shadow of
foundation for the charge that the
Britisli Goveramiient was preparing a
declaration of war when KCruger'-,
ultimatum was delivered. XVe prefer
accepting the declaration of the sworn
Minister of the Çrowvn to that of a
yellowv journalist of the inost pro-
nouinced type, whîo seems ever eager
to believe and endorse tbe lies which
Dr. Leyds, with the aid of Boer golù,
propagates through the Continental
press. This patriotic E.ritisher an-
îounees as his Christmas annual

"The Americanization of the World(,"
price Is., illustrated by a tremendous
picture of the Stars and Stripes
dominating the globe. Beneatlî that
flag, however, Mir. Stead -,vould soon
find that lie enjoyed far leiýs liberty
than hie enjoys'beneatlî the Union
Jack. The purpose of this brochutre
is ta show "'tat the leaderý.,bIip 0f the
Englisbi-speaingi race bas 110w passed
inito the hands of the Americans, who
wvill more ani more sweep ail other
Eiig-lishi-spcaking communities into
t1ieir orbit."1 But thc Britishi nation,
we hope, will survive even Mr.
Stead's shilling pamphlet. Bitain
ztili coutrois bal! the shipping of the
world1, and wve note that it is a Brit-
ish eOmPanY that is to lay the cable
fromn San Francisco ta the United
States' newly-ac.quliredl islands of
Honolulu.

Ilpon the collapse of the Confederate
claulse. sonie of its leaders, after four
year"s' desperate fighIting, -%vished to
malitain a gur ar !'l the nioun-
tains and bayous of the South, but
that high-souled Chîristian gentleman,
General Lee, on the groiini 0f bui-
manity, denounced the proposition.
Yet the South had an infinitely better
prospect 0f succcss than the Boers.
but its lealdeîs wvere men of cbivalry
and bonour. The Boers bave sbowvn
themiselves incapable of appreciating
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A SHORT 'MENI0RY.

S11ADE OF. BISMARCK< <to Gcrian Plresqtmnan):
IlYoit write of Blritishm 'brttalitios.,' nmyv fricnd.

Havei you forgotton your Bismuarck so soon?'-
1Il For alnmiost cvcry reprcssivo ixuAciur titker by

our inlltry authorit1cs in SouLli Africa. anid others
Nwlmicl inxay vet bc tiken, iL priccdunit can be foinid
In the mmueasurcs titken bv the Germini xilitary
iiithiotiti!-; ini France (urilg the %var otf8071"
Letter to Thio Tînes, Septenuber3. 1901i.1

-1 Punch (London.)

BrItain's magnanimity. They at-
trlbuted the generosity of Mr. Glad-
stonie to wP.akUess. Their policy lias
been onîe of " slimness," o! wholesale
lying, both to the peope of Europe
through the subsidized Leyds' press
and to their deluded followers.

The honest burghers, when unde-
ceived, are ashamed of this reckless
mendacity. The leaders seem unable
or unwilling to control the desper-
adoes in the field. The traditions of
civillzed war are defied, the guerîlia
tactlcs have degenerated into a policy
of murder and pillage, killing the
wounded and rabbing the dead. A
photograph ln Unger's "'With Bobs
and Kruger,"' illustrates this shame-
fui practice. After reciting the
proven facts, the Montreal Star com-
ments : " Whatever synipathy people
might have had for the Boers at one
stage of the gaine, no lover of freedoin
or upholder of law and order can en-
tertain other than detestation for
those who stole the clothing fromn the
wounded o! Col. Benson's colutan and
left thein nal<ed on the veldt to, suifer
the rigours of a freezing South
African niglit."

Tiîi. Tîii>i OyrzNT.

Again Canada lias sent forth a con-
tingent of lier sons to, aid ln restoring
the bleesings of law aîid order and
liberty and Christian civilization to
the African veldt, dlsturbed and de-
stroyed by Boer Invasion ot loyal Brit-
lsh colonies. They wvill play their
part înanfully ln this arduous work
Nvhere active operations have been
going on over au area as large as ail
of France. Coloael'Evans, who lias
command, wll maintain hits record of.
the past. At Nooitgedacht farta,
wlth seventy men and no artillery, he
held at bay and drove off Ilfteen.-7:
hundred Boers, who, with a aine-'
pounder and a pom-pomn, madle a sur-
prise attack at niglit. No detach-
ment of Canadians bas ever yet sur-
rendered to the Boers. We can trust
the humanIty of our Canadian boys;
we can equally trust that of the Brit-
Ish soldier of ail amnis.

The Boer emissaries are very zeal-
ously raising funds for their country-
men on the veldt, but not much of
their money seenis to reach their
clients. Out of several hundred dol-
lars raised ln an American city only
a very few dollars were forwarded.
"Theirs," says a newspaper wag,
I s a very unremitting sympatby."

Wessels, a Boer patriot on a côlleut-
ing tour, says the Chicago Inter-
Ocean, lias eloped with bis secretary,
a married. woman, leaving bis own
wife and children to the protection of
the British. How chivairie !

TH E BRITISHI CLEMENCY.
The usual outcry lias been raised

about Briti6h barbarities to the pris-
oners at Bermuda. Mr. Frank Vize-
telly, of New York, flot a very Eng-
lish-sounding naine, has been inspect-
ing the prison camps. He reports, in
The Independent, -of Decemlier 12, wlth
graphic photographs. 0f three tbou-
sand and seven prisoners, only thirty-
five patients were ln the bospItal, and
only five have died, four froin Illnes
of enterie fever contracted in Africa.
Encli prisoner was supplied wlth two
gallons of water per day, condensed by
an app.ný,atus wbicb cost over $35.000.
They have, beside, the privilege of
sea-bathing. Even the prejudices ot
the Boers are iso far respected that
no negro troops are eniployed as
guards. Athietie gaines and sports,



schoo1s, muaie, aîld amusements were
furnlslied.

"'Are you sure, captain," said Mr.
Vizetelly, " that you have no com-
plaints to make V' "Sure," lie BlLId,
and added, " On this Island we are as
happy as the day is long."- "IDo you
all îmoke mucli VI «"Yes, sir, we are
-smoking from morning till night," he
replled.

" There are many perBons," says the
wvriter, "«especlally ln our blg cities,
who would gladly exchange their pftes-
ent surroundings and opportunities to
share the lite of the burgher prisoners
of war in the Boer laagere of the beau-
tiful Bermuda."

Similar is the testimony of a Boer
commandant of the much-decrled
ref uge camps ln South Af rica.

No heir apparent ever received such
au education ln the history 0f empire-
building as the Prince of Wale, lu bis
recent tour ot 45,000 miles beneath the
6ovEreignty of the British flag. H-e
lias been making wlse use of thie f und
of knowledge in bis statesmanlike
speech at the Guildhall banquet. The
marked note of bis obseývatIon was
the universal loyalty Lo the Crown
and love for the Mother Land 'which
lie attrlbuted In very large degree to
the life and exaniple 0f Our late be-
loved Queen.

The distinguished American wvrlter,
Captain Maban, cf the Ujnited States
navy, eays: "luI the develo,ýment of
power, both local and general, the war
bas strengthened materially the BrIt-
lsh Empire, and furthered the Imperial
idea. Lbss 0f prestige, he says, iu
conclusion, wlll corne wben a nation
loses heart."1

sioeOK IMÂIioNi.

The success of Marconi ln tele-
graphing wlthc'ut a wire across the
broad Atlantic almost takes away our
breath. Accustomed as we are to
the miracles of science, this la.it Is
Uike a fairy-tale. Across stormy
eea and the foggy Banks, from the
loue outpost lu the Land's End o!
Cornwall to Beacon HI-1 of St. John,
the mysterlous message finds Its way,
and ticks its record on the sensitive
plate. Shall our prayers, then, not
teach the listenlng ear of our Father
who Is lu heaven ? Marzonl is
scarcely thirty years Of age, born ln
Bologas. of an English mot7ier and
Italian father. Is dlscovery is the
resuit of seven years' experîmeut, and
study.

Religious Intelligence.

Tus DUTY OF THE HOUR.
The foremost question of the month

iu Canada Is the entrance of pro-
hibition into practical politics. The
Judgment of the highest court ln the
Empire maiutains the authorlty o! the
Provinces to restrict and prohiblt the
sale of intoxicants. If the rejection
of prohibition by the Province of
Quebec prevents Its adoption by the
Dominion as a whole, the Provinces
are autonomous lu this respect The
Immense majorlty recorded for pro-
hibition everywhere, except ln Quebec,

Is a declaration that the country Is
ripe and ready for the experiment.

The Ilquor people are, o! course,
loud in their protestas. The plebis-
cite, whIch cost mauy thousaude of~
dollars, was ouly a farce, they say.
It discussed only an academie ques-
tion, flot one of any practical Inter-
est. This we do not admit, but at
ail events It Is flot; an acadamic ques-
tion now, but one of tremeudous Im-
portance. The Imminence of an
elecition lu Ontarlo bringe It to our
very doors. This moral Issue 19 of

1?eigious Intelligence.
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too treiendous importance to be îmde
the football of party' polities. lie Is
nxo truc patriot, who would emnploy it
as a. nieans toelther defeat 01. sustala
any Governiinent. It is a. question lu
whicli every constituency, Gî'it or,
Tory, li whilh every houselioid and
every individual Is vital ly coneeraied.

We înay be su*e the liquor tramie,
îvhiclî ls always and xwerywhere a
reckless, iinsc rupuitlouis. God-and-nîan-
defylng Institution, will figlit hard for
Its life. It breaks the laîv as It is;
It wlll break any law-highi license oi,
10w, total or partial prohibition. It
ls llke the vlctini on the triangle un-
<er the lasli, shouting, noîv. "Strike
lîigh. ! " now, "Strike 10w ! "-no, re-
straint. of the laîv in any guise or forni
will prove satlsfactory. It will en-
deavour to discount and lisparage pro-
hibition wherever it is or inay be
establiied, la Mainxe or ln Kansas,
ln Manitoba or in Ontario. We wvere
very xnuch disgusted wlth the spe-
cial pleading of a three-column article
in an influential daily journal, affllrm-
Ing that prohibition does îîot prohibit
in Maine.

These are the wrlter's wvords: "In a
hotel office yoit nod your head to a
clerlt or porter, with a knowing smile,
and, being a stranger, of course. flot
knowing ' the ropes,' lie wliniedi-
ately voluinteer to guide you. quietly
and unquestioningl1y, tlîroughi a laby-
rlnth of unsuspiclous doors. liallways.
and roorns, till yen find yourself sud-
denly in a bar-room, as 'well stocked
and palatially equipped as any
licensed city bar with doors opening
upon a public thoroughifare."l

Strange, tiat there lins to be sncbl a
"labyrinth" of devious ways. that
It needs so many niods and winks ani
knowing smiles on the part of tie
initiated to secure the contraband
article ! Another Globe correspon-
dent a veî'y few years ago, writing of
the State of "MNaine. described the
trlcks and stratagems andl secrecy
'whereby, in sonie wretched onthouse
or attie or cellar, the liquid damna-
tion was dispensed. Professer Amos
Wells, editor oif The Christian En-
deavour World, in the issue for Novem-
ber 28, bas a six-column article in an-
swer to the question, " Does pro-
hibition prohibit in ',%aine ?" He
proves by the testimony of thouglit-
fui observers , ministers. and doctors
aIl over the State that it does pro-
hibit ; that, to use the words of the
sheriff of Portland :" We bave tlîe

liquor. trafîle on1 the 1-ia1 "; that tiiere
tire in wvho have neyer sea l1iuor
sold Ini tlîat State; that, as the Gover-
nor deciares, "lit the nîajority of the
country towns there exista3 praetica i
prohibition, and the law% against the
liquor tiafle is as iveil enforceci as
agaiast other forais of cimie." We
pî'lnt the substance of thls long article
iii Oanvard foir January 4.

LKT %VELL ES0ou0îî AlýOsEF."
The apologlat foi' the llqueî' traffie

closes bis three-column article N'iitli
the worde : "Oui' watclîword should
be, Let well eneugli alone." But ls it
" weli enougli"1 tu Canada? Witl
six thousand drunkards donc to death
eveî'y year by this nefarious business;
witlî three-fourths of the pauperlsm
and crinme in the countr'y caused by
strong drink; witli the wreck and ruin
o. thousands of livcs, the desolatioxi
of thousands of homes, the want and
waste and wvee caused by this tî'affic ln
the body an<l the souls of men, Is it
wcll enougli ln Canada ? And if
well enonghi now wvith our spaî'se ani
intelligent and moral population,
would it be well enougli in a f eNv
years, when a large, heterogeneous,
ignorant, unlettered community shaîl
iii-vade our coal vegions ? Wili not
the sanie cause as produced the
vile orgies, tlîe niglit of horrors, de-
scribed by this correspondent, in
Penusylvania, produce the sa-nie re-
sults in Canada ? " Obsta princlis "
is a good motto. Prevention is a
thousand tinies better tlîan cui'e.

A pî'ohibitory law will not work
automatically, neither wvill a law
againat theft, or violence, or- vice of
any sort. The duty o! tlîe heur, it
seenis to ns, la to create aîîd confirm
an overwhelniing public opinion as te
the appalling consequence,3 of this
colossal evil, this modern J,Tgernaut.
whicli, in thc wise wV0i'ts of Mr. Glad-
stone.. lias cansed more humnan suifer-
ing than waî', famine, and pestilence
together; that rolis on remorselessly,
crushing human hearts and hopes be-
neath its wheels. Let temperance
voters exert, their utmnost influence.
Let them write to their representatives
in the present Paî'liament, insisting
that the pledges already made, to give
prohibition a trial, shaîl be falfilled.
Let thema demand pledges fromn the
candidates of both par'ties at the ap-
proaching election, to carry eut the
people's will. We do flot care lîow



that ivilli la scertaiîied, whether by
plebiscite or referendum, or aîiy otiier
way ;but onee dleclared, let Il be
obeyed.

In the iiieantnie-for tisis mnay bc
a long figlit, not wvon ln a day-let lis,
wlth redoubled diligence, use ail the
nmethods o! mor-al stiasion i wilîih even
the liquor. mon so kiîidly commlend to
us, whitle they are using ail the tenip-
tations ani seductions ln their p)ower
to manufacture cîrunîcards. lit oui,
homeG, lit our clmuirches, lit our schioôls,
let there be a new crusade, a holy war
against the greatest enemy of our,
country. lit this historie conflIct of
a hundred years ln Canada, ýMeth-
odism lias ever beeîi in the very fore-
front. Site mnust be no laggard noiv.
If the Churches and tlue Chiristian
people ivill only exert their full influ-
ence lu the commnunit:', they can sweep
away the last vestige o! this nefari-
ous traffic. A moral cisis i5 upon
US. Let us gird us for the strife;
quit us like menu be stroug.
Otite to every iluiu and nation contes thle

ilitiolit Wo <lecîde,
In the strife of Truthl With iasehinod, for

the good or- uvii side;
soniîe grîcat caulse, (4od's zc cshollfer-

iiiîg caei the blooni or Milit,
Parts the goats Uipoi the' Icft lianti,î ani flic

slîcep tîpon thic righit,
And the clioice gocs IIîy forF eVer ýtWiÙ dta

dnirkiîess aud tlnt. lighit.
Hast tlîoiî cliosei, O ilny Pcople, on1 whlose'

îmarty thon suilait stanl,
Ere the Dooii front its worn gandals.shiakes

the dust ageiinst oîîr llaîîd ?
Thougli the cause of Evil prosper, yet 'Lis

Trulli aloile is stroiig,
And, ail)eit sh0 'wandcr oliteýatt îiow, I sec

aroind lier' throug
Troops of beautifiil, talli aîigeis, to eilshichi

lier froîu ail îvrong.
-Janies J>se1Lau-i l.

'MET1uoîST MISSIONS.
In one week in November thero werc

he]d the annual meetings of the boards
of four of the great benevolences o!
the Methodist Episcopal Church. The
reports o! the proceedings read like a
continuation of the Aets of the Apos-
tIcs. No other churc in lu Oristen-
dom, we think, is caî'rying on sucb
great and comprehlensive undertakz-
ings.

The Missionary Board met iu Pitts-
burg, Ohio. Its receipts for the year
ending October '31 amounted to
$1,1-33,186, au increase o! $9,281 on the
previous year, the increase o! which
was $56,987. The disbursements 0f

the year, liowever, were $1,279,931). an
excess over reeelpts of 13,4,whicli,
added to previous lndebtedness,
leaves ai debt of îiearly $10,01)().
Streîîuous efforts to pay Luis off %vill
bc made. A table shows the Incomne
for ten years ;five of these show
large Increases, tlzat la iS9S beiîîg
$153,203 ; the other fixe sho0w a teni-
porary elbb in the tide.

l3lshop MeCabe spolie hopefully of
Meýlthcdisni iii South Amierica. In
Ecuadlor the wlîole public sehool sys-
tent, w'as adrniaisterr.d by Dr. T. B3.
Wood, a Methodist pvesiding eider,
whlo played the part in that Republie
of the venerated Ryersor, in Canada.
The-se schools cost the Republie over
$100,000. That Couference, If turned
around end for end would reacli f rom
the equator to WVinnipeg, the longest
Conference ini M.ýethodism. The area
of the Argentine Republie is so great
that it would contain the wluole popu-
lation of the globe, and yet bave only
two persons to the acre.

woIltK A3ýlosi; 1-11F NEuu»IoEs.
The Freednian's Aid Society Board

met in Alleghieny, Pa. It lias ai-
ready hiad over 200,000 students in
its sehlools, lias sent forth oveu' 10,000
teachers, and neariy 2,000 ministers,
hioids property Nvorth over $2.000.000.
In some of its sehools nearly every
unconverted student was broughit to,
a knowledge o! salvation. it is a say-
ing o! Victor Hugo's that to open the
door of a sehoo]house ls to close tlîe
door of the gaol. That depends on
wvho opens the school, and what is
taught in it. Christian education
wili largely so]ve the negro problem
ln the South. The mountain .,vhites
are among the most Ignorant of the
population. One-sixth of the nativ'e
wvhites in eleven secession States can
neither rend nor write.

The studeitîs at the coloured col-
leges last year eontributcd $113,OU34 for
board and tuition. They give liber-
ally to missions. With 1,300,000 mem-
bers the coioured Baptist Churches
give oniy one-tenth as muchi as the
300,000 coloured 'Methodlsts.

Bishop Oranston addreesed a great
audience in the South. " There were
many dogs and babies in the crowd,
but flot a dlog- barked zuor a baby
cried." \Vlmat a tribute to the
I3ishop's eloquence!

Here is a superb tribute to the
moral courage of tlic race fromn the
address of Bislîop Warren :" When
the terrible scourge of yellow fever

I&'iiyiozts Lite'UigPfl('(.
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ragcd ln Chiattanooga the sufferers
<11Û not find faul.t berauise tiîey wvere
nurscd baclk to health by a bîack
mian, an educatcd pi)iaii. wVieîî
lie liad doue lis worc hie Nvas crownled
wvithi hioîoui and takien to the depot
ln a carnlage, ridlng witiî the niiayor
of the clty, and accoînpanied wlvtu a
brass band, uuakiug the air resonant
with the praises of lils sacrifices. The
sufferers did îuot caî'e whether it was
a hlack or a white face, If they could
oniy look Up into It andi sec the face
that nmade them think 0f Christ."

Dr. Hoss, ln the Southiern Clunîs-
tian Advocate, isays that the Soutlh-
ern States, out of the awful poverty
w'hichi followed the Civil War, have
paid $150,000,000 foir educating the
chulîdren of thieir former slaves. Dr.
Abbott says : «We niay searcli the
pages of history ln vain for a parallel;
a coimuuity of ex-siavehiolders, wvhose
slave system compelled the keeplng of
theli' slaves ln Ignorance, have sud-
denly î'eversed ail tlueiu' pu'ecedent lis-
tor'y, and Out 0f their poveu'ty hiave
contrlbuted with such lau'geuuess foir
the education of those whom. a lîttie
while before, it was a penal offence
to Instruet."1

The Soutliern negroes have accumu-
lated $300,000,000 wvorth of property.
God la luis providence lias overruled
the Importation of vast multitudes
from Afu'lca, and their mnultiplying
lîke the lsraehites lin Egypt, foi' the
betteî'ment of the race. Witlu al
tlueir faults, failings, ami disabilities,
no other nine millions of negroes in
the w'orld exhibit so higli a gr'ade of
nioraiity and civîhization.

The Church Extension Society B3oard
met in Columbus, Ohio. It liad for
loan for churcli building purposes
$553,438. It gave aid to 341 churclues
Ont of a total of 12,000. which will
hold 3,000,000 persons, sînce 1854.

GYENEROUs1 B3EQUESTS.
The igenerous bequeists of the late

W. E. H. Massey aire characteristie of
the large-minded libera!ity of this
g:Ood man. As reported by tlue daily
pr'ess, Màr. Massey beaves the very
large sum of $100,000 foi' charitable
and religions purposers. This is
divided as follows:

Victoria Univer'sity', $25.000; Miýethi-
odist Missionary Society, $20,000; Cen-
tral M\ethodist Churiich, $10,000; Dea-
coness work, $10,000; Methodist Super-
annuation Fund, $5.000: Victoria Col-
lege schiolarships, $5.000; Agricultural

Coilc'ge sehiolarslulps $5.000; 'Mnssey-
Harr'is employees, $5.000; Sickç Cliii-
dren's Hospital, $5.000; Boston Uni-
versit3', where INr. MasGey wvas a,
studeut, $5.000; city clianities, $5,000.
Generous stins aire also given to ein-
ployces and servants.

WVhieil wve 'eînenubei Mir. Massey's
recent dlonationî of $35.000 to the
Twentietu Century Fund, axud the
beautifuil letter whichi accompanied It,
and otheu' geneu'ous glvings duu'ing is
]Ife, It wlll be seen luow faithfui was
lis senlse of stewvaudslulp. Tiiese do-
nations and bequests fai' more than
equal the tithoe which many peî'sons
regard as the Ideal of Chiristian glv-
lng. But more valuable than any
money glfts duning luis hife was the
glft of lîimiself, bis tluoughit and love
and anxious solicitude foi' every good
wou'k ln whvlui lie wvas engaged.

"i-, G,.%vF is Li F' vit ANoTiIii."
Adequate honouu's liave not yet

been paid to tue medical profession
for the moral and plîysical heu'oism it
exhibits. None more tî'uly walkçs ln
the footsteps of the Savionu' thaîî the
good physician. Ia Canada alone
wvithin mecent yeare examples iiot a
few hiave occurm'ed of physicians and
surgeons wluo liave beconue tlue vie-
tinus of tlueir devotion to duty, the
martyr's of science, and ieu'oes of a
nobler chlvalry thaii that of arms.

One 0f the most conspicuous of
these was Dr'. Leslie M. Sweetnani.
He luad attalned gi'eat skill in luis pro-
fessionî. to wvhiclu lie was devoted witlî
enthusiasni. He laboured beyond his
strength, not seldonu sitting up ail
niglit by his patient's bedside to com-
bat disease. Surgery was bis speci-
alty, lu wliiclu lie was reuaî'kably
sîuccessf ul. In operating on a very
bad case, lie becarne infected witlî
blood poisoning, ;vhich soon eut off
bis useful caî'eeu'. His funeral was
profoumudly impi'essive. The medical
profession of Toî'onto almost en-masse
paid their last tu'ibute of respect, while
inany to whom lie liad ministered iu
slekuess, or' menibers 0f whose bouise-
liold lie hiad, by God's blesslng,
pluck-ed f'oin the grave were pro-
foundly affected. The tribtutes of
Dr. Potts and Chancellor' Burwasu to
the religionîs clîaracteî' and noble man-
hiood of the deceased touclied every
hieart. Yct liow could nman die betteu'
tluan ln the discuai'ge of duty and lu
the effor't to î'elieve suffeu'ing ha-
nmanity



-Outllne o! a iliston, of Protestant
Missions, Fromi the Reforniation
to the Present Time." A Con-
tribution to M~oderni Cliurchi I-is-
tory. By Gustav Warneck, Pro-
f essor and Doctor of Theology.
Autiior lzed tranGlation froîîn the
seventlî Gcrmaîi edition. Edited
by George Hobson, D.D. Edin-
burgh and London : Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. xiv-364. Price,
1Oe. 6d.

IFor nîaîiy years Dr. \Varneck, of
Halle, lias beexi one o! the greatest
living authorities on Christiail mis-
sionîs. Ho is the wvriter o! one of the
most Important sections on tCils sub-
jeet iu the Schaff-Herzogg Cyclo-
paedia. With characteristie Gernian
tlioroughiness and accuracy he lias
exhausted the literature oi the sub-
jeet, and presented its fuilest andi
latest resuits. Tue three great
agencies iu preparing tlîe way for
modern nissons hie describes as the
obscure Moravians, the despiseti Met-
odists, and tlîe conion prayers of the
faithful in many landis. Hie notes,
too, the great place which God lias
given in the history of missions to
bis own Word. "«The founding of the
gre-at Britislh and Foreigul Bible So-
ciety,"~ says Dr. Warneck, " marks an
epoch lu history more important tlîan
that o! the fouading o! .Ronie." Tue
leading actors in this ,reat drama are
marshalied before us, andi the noble
women, flot a few, wvho have been
their collaborators. The faithf ni
workers at home Nvho "stay by the
stuif," wvho senti anti help and pray
andi pay, receive striking recognition.
The miracles o! missions, the sav-
ages clîanged ito saints, tîe eanni-
bals converted to aposties, the noble
aî,my of martyrs who bave sealeti
their testimony with their blooti, re-
ceive cloquent eliaracterization.

0f this great work an English re-
viewer welI remarlts, "IIt Is a noble
book, powverfully written anti tbrob-
bing witii tic spirit of zeal anti devo-
tien, a book that must be read by all
who desire to mýaster the xnlssionary
problem, to understand it in the past,
anti to be prepareti for its future evo-
lution and developinent lu the wvorlti."
The author describes Sydiney Smith,

Booh Notices.

the satirlst of missions a huxîdred*c(
years ago, as realizing ln their iiiar-
vellous success " how liard it is to
rout a nest of cobbiers w'hen God's
Dove broods over the nest.'I A spe-
clal section is devoted to our western
world, froni the missions of Greenland.
and Labrador to those of Tierra, dèl
Fuego, from Eliot, the apostie to tie
Iîîdianes of Massaclîusetts. t, Duncanl
and Hordexi of to-day. Nuîîîcrous
missionary rnaps accon pany the
volume.

"Forence." By Grant Allenî. Two
volumes. Boston : L. C. Page &
Ce. Troronto : William Driggs.
Pp. xxi-225 and vil-25-i. Price,
$3. In box, with niiany hialf-tone
illustrations.

These elegaîît volumes in white and
gold are a beautiful souvenir of tie
fair clty of the Arno--its Ioveliest
senies, its noblest paintings, its his-
torie structures. Tlîey wvill aiso,

%V'iîeîi t( thle sessuolis of sw'cet silent
tiloiliglt

%Ve--tnîiioîîi ni) reiiîeuffbranî'e of thiings

vividly recali the joys of foreign
travel, and etiable us to study again
ut leisure the bronze doors of Ghiberti,
the ioveiy facade of the Duomro, the
great paintings of tue Tuscan miasters.

Mr. Grant Allen is the most ver-
satile of Canadian ;vriters, for Cana-
dian lie is, born and bred in the city
of Kingsto--n, thougli nost of his work
was puuiibed abroad. H-e is dis-
tinguished as a writer of science of
unusual interpretative skill, as a
clever novelist, and as the author of
a series of successful boolis of bis-
toricai research anti art criticism.

Tiiese volumes are flot mere guide-
books, like Baedeker and Murray.
Tlxey enable the tourist to use bis
travel as a mneans of culture and edu-
cation ;they trace the growth 0f
cities, of institutions, o! society ;de-
scribe thc w'ay ln wlîich historie
monuments and art creations crystal-
lize, as it were, in stone and bronze,
in form and colour, great popular en-
tlîusiasms. In Florence, %vith its
stirring meniories o! Lorenzo il M2\ag-
nifico and Savo-narola, o! Dante and
Petrarch, o! Giotto andi Angelico,



I3uoîîairottl and Dellai lub~ s oxie
of the inxst Interestlng historie and
artistie centres of ttaly. it gîves 114,w
lnterest to lx great painting to have
this gelilal enLtie point out ILs signhfi-
canice, Interpret Uts synxbolisin, expliis
the wvay li whli the Doinicflans, as
black and w'hite dogs, worrying the
hoeretîcal teacheî's unider the guise of
wvoli'es, show forth thie terri-ble finir-
tions of the Inquisition.

The niiiiierous haîf-toxies are ex-
quisîte repr'oductions of the chef-
(l'oeuvres of aî't and arciitectuire.
Trheir study, ai(led by the acconmpasy-
lsg text ivili do more for, art culture
thaîî Iours of w'anderlsg througlî a
galiery wlthout tlielr hieip.

"The Righits or Mani. A Study ln
'rwentîoth Century Problenîs." By
Lymnan Abbott. Boston : Hougli-
ton, M'ýifflin & Ca. Toronto :
WVilliauîî B3î'ggs. Pp. xl-375.
PrIce, $1.50 net.

These lectur'es exîjibit the r'ipe
thouglit of one of the w'isest tîxinkers
cf our' time cii a sîibJect whicli lias
been one of conflilt foi' centur'les-
the i'iglits of mani. Dr. Abbott dis-
clisses the historie sti'uggle between.
Roman Jmpeialisni and Hebrale
Densocracy, the political, lndustî'ial,
and religlous î'ights of mail. He dis-
cusses also some of the peiis and
safeguards, and the goal of democ-
'acy, and the doinestie and foî'elgî
problemis of the Anîeî'ican people.
This book Is ane of sucli importance
that Nve ar'e placing it in competent
hands for a more adequate review.

We wish to recor'd oui' disGent frorn
Dr'. Abbott's dictumsn that ivoinen ouglit
flot ta vote. Thiat ose-hiaîf of the
community, and that fi many cases
the mor'e thoughtful, moral and re-
liglous, better cducatcd hiaîf of the
commninty, the one lîaving greater
interest ln the protectionî of the home
and famlly, the training of children,
the restraint of vice, the good gav-
ernlcnt of the country, should have
absolutely no volce !i the niatter,
seems to be an anachu'onismn-a lie-
Iated ghost of the dark ages linger-
ing in the liglît of the twentieth cen-
tuî'y. To the restrictcd amount of
suffrage enjoyed by womeil in Canada
Is due some of the grcatest mor'al re-
forms whlcli have blessed oui' colis-
try. Had they the camplete suffr'age,
we feel sure that the licensed liquor
traffie would soos be swept away,
that gambllng and other formns cf vice
would lie greatly restricted.

Scliooi, Coilege, and Clîaîacte'." 13y
Lel3aîon Russell l3riggs. Bloston:
1-louglîton, lîfhiii & Co. Toronîto :

$1.00 net.
A hundred years agri the usiversities

0f tlie ITnlLed States were a liotbeci of
Inifidel ity, uîow tliey liave a iarge' pro0-
porion cf Chistianî mn aîd wvomien
tlîaiî any othcu institutions fl the
country. Yct tiiere Is stîlI îîeed foir
Wi1se couinsel, botu to par'ents, stu-
dents, sud professors. rii a, wealtlîy
comnîunity tîeî'e Is fai' nmore danger
of students wasting tîxno and lsdulg-
lng fis luxuî'y, asd posslbly vice, thian
ln a commuslty lîke ours, wvlere life
Is more strenuous. Few universities
have the record of oui' owvn Victor'ia,
wlieî'e Cliancelloi' Burwasli, In a x'e-
cent convocation address, declared
that cvei'y studeîît, to the best of lus
knowlcdge, wvns living a manly Chrils-
tian life.

Tiiere Is a vîgour, vlvaclty, and lin-
moui' abouit thîs book tîxat raises It
friom the plane of dîdactie caunsel tu
that of llteratui'e. Students ar'e not
sclîaolboys nar liothouse plants, they
must be treated like mn, and en-
bî'aved to boni' Lue str'ess and strain
of lîfe. The author attaches nincl
Impor'tance to the sense of college
honouî'. and ta the use of college
atlile: -s !i pî'onîating a dlean life and
develoiag nîanly chaî'actei'. Tlîe col-
leges ar'e the intellectual gyxnnasia
and palcstî'ac ini wlich aîe tî'ained mn
whio shahl maiuld the futur'e of the
nation. Hesce the importance of
cultlvating higu ideals and dcvelop-
ing truc manliood wlthln tieli' halls.

"AShor't History of the Mississippi
Valley."' By James K. H-osmer,
Pli.D., LL.D. Boston : Houghton,
Mifilin & Ca. Toronto : Williama
Briggs. Pp. xv-230. Price, $1.20.

This book is a record of empire-
building, ln which Canadian and l3nit-
islî enteî'prise and energy bore a lcad-
ing part. The stirî'ing and tî'agic
story3 of Mar'quette and La Salle, ibex'-
ville and Biexîville, Braddack and
Boone, 15 succinctly recounted. The
Louisiana purchase fî'om the Fr'ench
mor'c tlan doubled the area of the
youing î'epublic, yet led ta comiplica-
tions wvhicli wvll-niglî wrecked Its ex-
istence. The stoî'y of Aaron Buru'.
the grandson of the great Puritan,
Jonathan Eidwards, and Vice-Presi dent
of the United States, is ane strangeî'
than romance. Ho treacherously
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i)laitiCd, Lte seizui'i of W'ashligtoii
aîtd tuie Presîdent, te Invasion ot
'rexas aiid Mexico, the sepaî'atioa of
te Wvest fron t'ie east. and, peî'lilips.

te inake ait emupi'e for Iihilcî ouit ot
te geiteral wvreck. Hlîitî'igued foi'
te support of a Brîitishî flept, but Lite

Blritish Governîniett, tîtotîgli siaî'tlig
uxîde' te Ioss of lite Aneî'h'aa colon-
les, t'efuseil to, takie patrt lit te dis-
creditable plot.

IlHe saîîk at last lîtto a dlslionott'ed
grave," says \I'. 1losaiex', IIand (lite
vîsitor wlio stands by its aide at
Princeton, Newv Jer'sey, witt te asiies
et litis stera Puî'ltaît kindî'cd close at
lbaud, aavels titat one se nobiy tath-
ered, se, ampiy dowei'cd wvith glfts anid
gî'aces, sitouldi have lett ln te stoî'y
ef Atuina oniy a namne of lntamy."

Geneî'ai Wilinson, %'lio wvms Burr's
tool, pt'esented a contemptibie figure

-a traltor te lits friend, as he wvas
rendy Lo be a ti'aitor te is country,
an(l to evei'y ]and and cause wvich
lta(l evet' put Laitit lit hlm," and N,%as
disastî'ously defeated ln lits attack on
Cantada tn 1812.

Genet'al Pike, ait tnt'epld explor'er
from wheîn Plke's Peak ts namied, was
Iktlled ta lits attaek on York, now To-
r'onto, tn te saine wmu'.

President Andrew Jackson, te heî'o
o! New Orleans, lis descrtbed by te
Judtciai 11r. Hosîner as "the main
pî'oîuoteî' of the spoils system, a mis-
clef-maket' in finance, a coai'se bully
with a cltip on lits shouldeî' towai'c
foî'eign nations."

Ovet' the gî'eat Mississippi valley,
neariy as large as the wlîole of
Europe, bas rested the .3lîadow of
siavery Liii IL was dissipated by the
wiiirlwind ef civil wvar. But the
probiemn of the hlaci( peoples of the
South is stili one et the most difficuit
befere the Ameî'ican people. On the
eve of the centenary et te Louisiana
purchase, this book ts ef Intense ini-
terest. Mr. Hosmne', as the bie-
grapher of the Iast royal governox' et
Massachusetts, has shown is ability
ns a philosophie writet' of history,
wblch ls stili turther demonstratedl in
these pages.

"Nature and Cluaracter at Granite
B3ay."9 By Daniel A. Goodsell.
New York : Eaton & Mains. Cin-
cinnati : Jennings & Pye. To-
ronto : William Briggs. Pp. xv-
219.

'' Eartlî's, craiuîiîed wti heaveni
And ev'erv coniiion bush afire i'itli God,"

6aîys ?.i 1%. 13î'ow ixiîîg. 'io eoinftaon
titings of lite posseits a1 sac'ied( awc
colild w.c but see thein hii thlîir h:i
filatte relaitioîiships). I3islîolp Goock6ell
desvribes wltlî syllupatîetl<' toellîîg the
lowvly lite ot lus suîuînîier lile by the
s'ea--tlie ilsiteriian, the hiernt. tlue
<iooti'keeper lit Lte lt0tise of the~ lord(l
tile buia genitîs and otiier elentîctt
of seaside lite. The aspects of na-
titre bird lite, and bird loî'e, attd te
like, are vivlly sketchied. The story
of "lGentleman Gad," te noble grey-
liound, is am good la its way ats Dr.
Brown's lîniortai '"Rab and 1Iils
Fî'iends." 'rTe book is a vetitable
"edition de luxe," witli Its wvide mar-

gins -and score or' more of beautituil
hait -tones.

"The Message of lite Coilege to the
Cuct" A Course of Sunday

Evenlng Addresses ln Lent, 1901.
Dellvered iii tue 01< Soutit Cliurch,
Boston. Boston :The Plgrim
Press. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 170. Price, 75 cents.

Tils is a sertes of thouglittul. ad-
dresses by Prof. Peabody, of Hfarvard-,
Presidènts Hyde, of l3owdoin ; Hadiey.
of Yale ; Cartet', of Williams; Harris,
of Amhlerst ; and Tueker, of Dart-
miouLu. They set forth tue niattiai
dependence of the coilege and the
Chiurelu, the work of te coliege lu
developing publie conscience, and de-
scribes the type or religion whlch rip-
peals to coliege nmen. The book rip-
peals to ail who are tnterested ta a
hilieî education, and ta the wvelfare
of both Chtîrch andl State.

"Essays on Work and Cuilture."
By Hamilton Wrlglut Mable. To-
r'ontoe: George N. Morang & Co.
Pp>. 247.

In titis dainty volume one of the
niost wvise and wttty Amierican essay-
ists discusses some of thue most im-
portant themes-Lthe dignity of la-
bour, tlue Importance of culture. Trtîe
,work. lie says, brngs peace. comn-
posure, santty to men ln the "Stor'm
and stress"1 period of lite. It enables
even m-en like Jolin Addington
Symonds and Robert Louis Stevenson.
who have been smitten by disease, tn-
stead o! wastlng their brief years ta
tîseless complaintngs, to "pluck op-
portuntty out o! the very iaws o!
death." He quotes Mr. Gladistone as
an example of the astonishing range
o! lnterests and occupation made pos-I

1Book 'V\ol t''



611>10 b3 tic- piwei ut cen~itrationl.
The grace of style, the higlh ethical
spirit of tis wvrlter coinend lils
books Lo ail readers of taiste and
judgînieit.

«The New (1ovenant a Lost Secret."
IIy Atimai Ross. Autlior of
** eii's Story " anîd " Tli 'Man

WIthi the B3ook ;or, Meinoirs of
.Johrî 1?oss of' 13*icefloid." To-
ronto :Williamî Iggs. Pp. xli-

Many of our- readei's xviii reineinber
Mi's. Ross's strlkling biogral)hy of lier
lîusband, " The M~anî -%Nltii the Boo0k,"
oneo0f the îniost devoted Presbyterlan
ininisters tVils country lias ever
k 11ow' Iii tlis volume she wvî'tes of
the riches of God's covenant of gî'ace
i cleainIg. teacliig, aiid flllng
wvitlî power the lieartis ot lils people.
The book Is clearly and stroîigly wvrit-
ten, anîd caninot fait to, ho a spiritual
benediction to ail wvho w~ill prayer-
fuily read it.

"Loiterlngs in Old Fields." Literary
Sketches by James B. Kenyon.
New York -Eaton & MN-ains. Ciii-
cinnati: Jennings & Pye. To-
ronto : William Briggs. Pp. 250.
Price, $1.

This is one of the moGt charming
Volumes of literary criticism -%ve have
read Ili a long timie. It is a poet's
book on the gî'eat poets, Tennyson,
Morris, Keats, Lowell, the Rossettis,
with chapters on George Eliot and
Robert Louis Stevenson. Promi thiese
Oft-gleaned fields this writer brings
fresh sheaves of golden grain.

"Daniel, Darius the «Median, Cyrus
the Great." A clîronologico-
historical study. Dy Rev. Joseph
Horner, D.D., LL.D. Pittsbî'
Pa.: Josephi Horner. New Yo
Eaton & Mains. Cincinnati:
Jennings & Pye. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. 142. Price,
$1.20.

The book of Daniel contains some
chronological and other difficulties
On whicli the ablest commexitators are
not agreed. The purpose of this
book is to bring more clearly into view
the general and singular accuracy of
the biblical and historical notes

froîn tie peî'lod ofthUe faît ot Nlnevei
to Uic relgn ot Darilus the Peî'slan, to
cor'rect soime of the errors, over-
siglit.s and îîîlslnteî'pietations ot toi'-
mer wvrltei's, aîîd of the latel' destî'uc-
tivo ('iiticisill. Tue authoi' Is well
equti)lied by schlai'sl an iid special
prolongecî study foi' tîuis task. lie Is
a nimer of the Society of BI3bllcal
Arcliaeology, of Londoni, Hîigiaîid, and
uias made or'iginal i'eseai'cles In the
('uneiformi Inscriptions; aîîd othci
sour'ces of Information.

"Love Idylis." 13y S. R.
Toronto : George N.
Co. Pp. vlii-384.

Ci'ockett.
Morang &

Crockzett is neyer $0 rnuch ]imise]f
as ii lils owîî Galioway. Tlhere lits
foot Is on his native heath, MacGregor
Is hiniself agaii. TI'le fliîst of these
stoî'ies is one of tue age-iong confliet
between the fî'iends and focs of the
Stuar't Pî'etendeî's. "«The Puî'pie
Mountains " is another of these ex-
quisite Scotch idylis of wlicl Crocketi
is sticli a masteî'. Otiier stoî'ies corne
down to recent and eveî'y-day lite, but
over ail is the speil of the master pas-
sionî wlich In every age glorifies bu-
înanity.

"The Moi-al Univei'se." By Rev. G.
W. King, Pli.D. Newv York:
Eaton & Mains. Cincinnati :
Jennings & Pye. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. 92. Price,
50 cents.

Thiîs boo0k is made up of foui' scer-
nions preaced dui'ing a revival to, set
forth the plan of salvation as ex-
pounded by the fiî'st great theologian
of the Churcli, the inspired Apostle in
tlîis Eipistle to the Romans. It !S
a small book on a great subjeet, and
packed full of Gospel trutlî.

"Unto I{eights Her-oic." A Biblical
Interpretation. I3y Gardner S.
Eldl'idge. Newv Yoi'kr Eaton &
Mains. Cincinnati : Jennings &
Pye. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 186.

Thiis is a volume of practical religion,
deaiing with the paramnount dlaims of
the Word of God, the influence of
heredity, lite, and its vision, voices
and mission, and Jesus Christ, the
central figure of the wvorl(l's lite.
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DISCRIMINATINU
I NVIESTORS

recognize the excellent security and fair profit which are com-
bined in the FOUR PER CENT. DEBENTURES of

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND
WESTERN CANADA MORTOACE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

This is evidenced by the increasing demand for these Bonds
among people of this class, who readily admit it to be

Canada's PREMIER Company

First Canadian Edition 10,000-
THE B00K 0F THE YEAR Ra ndse'

have no effect o
The Manharnes. treat ed NIThe Manwith Eure"e Har-Fromn Glengarry ssst

A TALE 0F THE GREAT ableStiches

NORTHLAND No rough sur-

The half-niilion or more admnirers of harness not
Ralph Connor's inimitable miners of -"Black lon kecps
Rock," and cowboys of " The Sky Pilot," new, .but
wvill give cordial 'velcome to his lumbermen wears twice
in "The '.\an From C)lengarry." It is fuill as long 1)y the
of local color, and the types ot Seottishi Harness Oi.
Hlighlander, French Canadian. and Amien-
cati character form a vivîd picture, drawn
by a master band. Sl

"Hie uses a pen dipped in the very colors everywhere
and tones of the canyon ani sunflit hl ils." i cans-

Cloth, net $1.25, PostpaidMaey

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Company.
Methadist Book and Publishing Hoijse,

TORONTO.
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*Write or

The KEITII & FITZSIFI1ONS CO.
LIMITED

111 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

TAKE NOTICE
that the readers of The London Academy have (Iecided by

popular vote that the following are TH REE out of the

FOUR BESI BOOKS published this year:

KIM. - - - - By Rudyard Kipling

THE ETERNAL CITY. - - - By Hall Caine
TRISTRAM 0F BLENT. - - By Anthony Hope

We have issued these books ail in special holiday attractiveness,

and they make ideal books for gifts at this ireof the year.

Cloth, Gilt top, Deoki. .dge, eaoh, - - - $I5

We would also suggest for your consideration the following N EW and GOOD
Fiction.

AN IDOL 0F BRONZE. - - By L. P. Heaven
THE LADY 0F LYNN. - - By Sir Walter Besant
THE QUIBERON TOUCH. - By Cyrus Townsend Brady

WHY NOT, SWEETHEART? - -By Julia Henshaw
LOVE IDVLLS. - - - - By S. R. Crockett

THE ALIEN. - - -By F. F. Montresor
A MODERN ANTAEUS

By the Author of "An Englishwoman's Love Letters."

Ask your booksellcr to show you >orne of these books and we know they'will please you ; or

they w il1 bo sent, on receipt of price, by the publishors,

GEORGE Nu MORANO & COMPANY, Limited,
90 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

GAS FIXTURES

COMBINATION FIXTURES

ELECTRJC FIXTURES
For Lighting Churches, Halls and other

Public' BuiIliigs, Dwellings, etc., are
Designed and Mýanufactured by us.

Long Experience, Amtple Facilities,
i and (areful Attention guarantee our custorn-

ers irst-class work at priees away below the market.

cadi on us before placing orders for these goods. It will pay you.

t
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HOLIDAY- GOODS
We are Heailquarters for

aoods Suitable for the Holiday Season

___ Leather Goods I>urses - Portfolios-
_____ Music Roils Letter~ sfanl Card Cases - Dressing Cases - Photo

___ ________Cases, etc.

Stationery Noveltie3

Ink Stands, wonderful variety - Fountain
Pens, best made - Stationery Cabinets,
Pencil Cases, Photo Frames, Paper Knives,
Papeteries, choice line-Letter Balances, Pen-
wipers, etc. Popular Prices.

The BROWN BROS. , Limitod
lmPorting and Manufacturing Stationers

51-53 Wellington Street West, Toronto

11H BENNETT & WRIGHT GO.
(Llmlted) 0F TORONTO

1beadog En.gIneers and Sanltary Plumbers
SUR SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the latest and

Sanitary Specialties, showing complete Bathrooms
in varlous styles. Inspection lavited.

QAB and ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES In Grat VerI.ty

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Waterman's Idleal Fountain Pens
Reasons why It is always reaIy, and writes continuously without shaking.

It writes as freely as a dip pen, and feeds the ink more regularly.it is to be Its free flow of ink is secured without risk of overfiowing or blotting
preferred to ail others The flow is aut-omatie, responding fully to the act of writing, and the

PRICES, FROM $2.50 TO $6.00 EACH, POSTPAID
'WILLIAM BRIGGS -Wesley Buildings - TORONTO, ONTr.
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r~iTHEW .. bod
Need flot necessarily wear
high priced shoes

In point of style,
quality, fit, and
service are
unexcelled

THE

SHOE
FOR WOMEN

Price, $3.50 and $4.OO
Sold only by

H. & C. Blachford YONGE sTREET

MASTE RLY WORKS
FOR BIBLE STUDENTS

HISTORY, PROP1IECY, AND THE MONUMENTS
Or, Israel and The Nations

Sy' James Frederick MfcCurdy, PIi.D., LL.D. Professor of Oriental Languages.
in University College, Toronto

Vol. 111. Now Ready
PRoF. J. E. McFiDYR,,N, B.D., Ph),of Knox College, Toronto,

Four years after the publication of the second volume, Dr. McCurdy's very important work on
'Hlistory, Prophevy. and the Monumîents" reaches its comlltion in the volumie just published.
which more than satisties the high expectations raised by the volumes whjch preceded it. Like
them, thoughi even more than they, will it be of Lime highiest importance to ail earnest Biblical
8tmdents. partly because it deals on a more extensive scale with purely Biblical material, and
partly because it (liscusses certain literary questions-though. of course, miainly in their historical
aspect which the earlier volumes offered nu imîmediate opportunities of raising.

Three Volumes, each $3.00, postpaid. Complete set, $900o, poýtpaid.

A H-ISTORY OF BABYLONIA AND
Sy Robert William Rogers

ASSYRIA
Ph.D. (Leipzig>, D.D.,, LL.1)., Fl, Professor in Drew
Theological Semminary, Madison. New Jersey.

1. Between 1820 ammd 191x) lie the nbost rernarkable archawulugical discoveries that the world bias
ever known, yet no accouint of how these discoveries were made, anl uno exposition of their
mineaning in aniy broad and( yet (letailcO wvay, lias ever appeared in the English language.
2. Betweemi 18:30 and 19MX thec lamiguages of the Assyrians ami Baby lonians. the Simmerians,. and
the Chaldeans (the Vannic peuple>, have been decipliered. The prucesses of deciplierrnent form
une of the most ronuatitie episodes in the history uf htimimui kiowledge, yî ,t nu fulil account of huw
Che deciplierers found their first elews, and lioiv they advanced to certain knowledge, lias ever
beent printed in Englîsb . 3. Fronî ail thiese excavations in btiried cities and froimi ail these
!deciplierments of long-lost languages, nien bave learned anew the whole bistory of the Baby.on-
lans. Assyrians, and(hadns

Two Volumes, $5.oo, postpaid

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Pubilsher
29-33 Richmond St. W. - - TORONTO
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Babcocli Presses
are unequalled1

USED 00

Tr H E
WORLD

OVER-0

Ask The Methodist Book and Publishing
House what they think of them. They
have used Babcock Presses for years on ail

classes of bork. They have bouglit six.
Five "'Optimus" Presses r)aithin the (ast

tcwo years -A * > . >L -* * *it.

Among Two-Revolution Presses the " Optimust lias
no peer. Its patented de<uices insure perfect register
and produce Color and Halfione cwork that satisfy the
most exadi*q customer. Ail our Presses for Job,
Newspaper, or Book- Work are equally queli bu fft,,
and as perfectly adapted each Io its cîass .>t A

W. have an Attractive A'ew Catalogue and Sam pies of Three- Color

Printing which we shail bc pleased to mail you upon application

Uhe Babcoclk PrintinË, Press

Manufacturing Company

NIEW L1ONDON, CONN.

as PAR.K R.OW, NEW 'YOIRK
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THE e4 4
CHICAGO
TRAINING
SC HOO C -HE CIIICAGO TRAINING SCHOOL

has had 207 students enrolled during the
school year of 1900 - the largest attendance

in its history. This was undoubtedly the largest
Indiana Ave. and Fiftieth St. enrolment of any school of its character in the

world.

C H I C A G O - I L L. These women received technical preparation for
the varied lines of missionary and benevolent work.

But the harvest field is white, and the doors lead-
ing to it are wide open, therefore the management of this school hope to add many more students
for the coming school year, so as to at least have Three IIundred in attendance. We desire
to call the attention of Christian young women to this school, as there is now provision for an
additional building when needed, and aid for educated young women to prepare for this work.

Send for 48-page book giving information. Free.YaII Cernî MUQS~ $P. 7p 1901 Send postal card for catalogue.

You can secure the

Deaconess flkocate
For one year for

Sixteen Pages
Published Monthly 50 CENTS

In Clubs of ten or more, 25 cents a year

ADDRESS

57 Washington Street

CHICAGO

NOTE-" Phebe Series " in clubs of ten or more, Ioc a
year. Special rates for clubs of ioo or more.

SEND POSTAL CARD FOR SAMPLE COPY, FREE

HARRIS HALL

Lfi



Novembêr and Osoombor Numbers, 1901o FREE TO NEW SUBSORIBERS

illustratlng "The Psychology of the AiIndergarten." By dames L. Hughes.

Methodist Mag ,azine1
,W. Hn. ý L Volumes
WITHRfOW, ILL £rA ~ ifty-fi.
D.D., Wr.R.C.S., .m
Zditor T Iify-six

PROSPECTUS FOR 1902

IL1.LUSTRATELD ÀRTICLE,]S 800 Fine Engainga
WaterpoWer of Canada. T. C. KEEPERz, O.M.G.,

C.E.
Irish Palatines iln Upper Canada. C. C. JAmEs,

Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

Pathifnders of Empire: Canadian Pioneers. THIC
EDITOR.

Tle Canadian Habitants.
Quebec and Ita Memories.
The Nortiieru Lakes of Canada.
Life ini a Logglng Camp.
Bui.lders of Empire: British Statesmen.
Civilizing the. gavage.
The Millenary of Ring Alfred. E. M. BURWABSH.

Studles of Great Muuicians: Handel, Hayden,
Mozart, Beethoven, and others. T. C. JEFFiçRs
AND OTIIERS.

The Niebelungenlied and the. Wagner Cycle.
Ramblinga lni Ireland.
A Clerica.l Huxnorist: Sydney Smiith.
The Home of the Cecils: Hatfteld House.
Behlnd Dikes and Dunes.
Norwich and Its Memorles.
The Sisiers of the People. MISS GRETA L. FiNLVY.

The People Cafled Quakers.
Dead Culies of the Zuyder Zee.
Highways and Byways of Travel.
Iceland and Its People. RUTII SIIAFFNER.

Life on the Boulevards. ThIOINAS 1). PRESTON.

Village Life in France. MARQUIS DE CHAMBLUr.
The Land of the Mîdnight Sun.
scenes in the Orient.
Hours with the Artlsts. .

Important Flnds ln Egypi.
In Dalecarlia.
spanish Vistas.
Wild Wales.
Famous London Taverns. NETTliE Louisz.
Tiie Beggars of Paris. Louis PAULIAN.

The Canadian Aborigines. J. M1ACLEAN, Pii.D. GOETHE MONUMENT, BER LIN.
Yachting in Low Latitudes. IllustratUng "Great Authors.



MISSIONAaY PAPERS

MANY 0F THEM ILLUSTRATED

Pioneerlng in Canada: An Ex«hiuined Romance.
REv. W. H. ADAMS.

]Pathos and Hgiunor of Mission Life in the Great
West. REV. J. C. SICYMOUR.

On the North Shore of Canada: The Tragedy and
Romance of our Arctic Regions. REv. F. A.
WIGHTMAN.

Medicai Mission Work in China. 0. L. HILBORN,

M.A., M.I>.
The Indian Problem and How to Boive It.
Gospel Triuinphs in Fiji and Âuatralasia. JOHN

More West of the Rookies Sketches. Rîv. A.
BROWNiNe.

A Great Mission.ary Bishop.
Through Fire and Water in China.
Chalmeri, the Martyr of Borneo.
Marvels of Missions in Spain.
Thomas Comber: MiBssonary Martyr of the

Congo. REv. T. W. HuNTER.
Missions in Burma.
Methodist Missions in the Barbadoes. REv. T. W.

iHUNTER.
THEODOR MOMýM8EN

Iiiustratîng "Great Authors.'

SERIAIL (U SHORT STORIES

What Happened to Ted. ISABELLE HORTON.

Her P1riceless Recompense. LxN A L WOODILL.

More Cumnberland Sketches. J. V. SMITH, D.D.

Going to Conference. Rzv. S. HORTON.

The Conversion of Harry Wedderburn. S. R
CROCKETT.

The Scarred Rand. ELLE.N THiORNYCRoFT Fowi.sR.

Faling from Grace. MAROARET SHEcRwooD.

]Parson ]Plane. H. ESCOTT INMAN.

Â Woman's Heart. GÂLLiENNEt ROBIN.

Dust That Shines.
Preacbing on Trial: An Irlsh Story.
In the Day. of the Wesieys. M. E. BRÂDDoN.

ne Stage Driver's Story, a.nd Others.
Iiiuatrating "Through Fire and Water in China."

]PAPIERS ON SCIENCE

SOME 0F THEM

ILLUSTRATED

Marvels of Mechanica: nhe Story of the Steani
Haminer and Wonders cf Water Power.

The Sky-scraper Architecture.

Recent Science. PRiNcE KROPOTKIN.

Photograph»ng the Invisible.

OUl Wells in Canada.

Great Engineers : Brunel and Stephenson.

Double Stars. E. S. HOLDEN.

Overhead Tramways.

Âstronomy on the Mountain Top. I. FicaiL.

Living Lamps.

nhe New Psychology.

I1iustratiril "Paris the Magnificent." Current Notes on the Progress of Science.



SOCIALE ANI) RELI.GIOUS

TrOPICS

MANY 0F THEM ILLUSTRÂTED

Moral Mgomentum of Methodiam. IREV. DR.
CARMÂN.

8ome Historical Aspects of Methodlam. CIIANCEL-'
LOR BURWASIU.

Characteristics of Current "New Theology." itsv.
E. I. DswART, D. D.

The Mother inuths Church. Lucy RIDER MEYMR.

Education in Canada. JOIE MILLAR, B.A., Deputy
Minister of Education.

More Houri with our Hynin-Book. REv. 0. R.
LAMBLY, D.D.

Lady Bomerset'us Expertment.
The Romran e of Colonlxation. Rav. F. A. WIGHTIVAN.

Justice to the Jew. Ricv. J. C. SzymoIJR.

Lyrics of the South Land. REv. A. J. LocKHàRT.

Social Betterment.
Englaud lu Egypt.
Ruskin as a Political Economist
Social LiE. lu Ger-

many.

The Bright Bide of
Hospital Life.

The Temperance
Outlook. F. S.
SPzNcz, Cor. -Sec.

Dominion Alliance.

Primitive Wonian.

larasite and Indian.
RaRv. J. MACLRAN, A

PU.D.

'The Hlandy Man for
Christ. AGNxs
WESTON.

The FoUr Gospels:
Their Unity and
Variety. G. w.
MOCRI.

Iiiustrating " Clviii

SIR PSROIPAL, IiiuatrLltIng " The ilebelungenlied."'

Il ilustrating "TLand of the Mldnight Sun.'#

Ch a racte r

Studios and

MANY 0F THEM
ILLUSTRATED

From Btonemason's
Bench to Treasury
Eench: The Career
of Henry Broad-
hu.rst, M. P.

The Religious Bide
0f Charles Dick-

zing the Savage." ens.

The Bailor Author:
Frank T. Buflen.

Christmas Evans, a Famous Welsh Preacher.
Ricv. HENRY LEwIs

Borne Canadian Poets. L.&WIENCE J. BURPEL

Four Famous Brothers: The Field Fa.mily.
Helen Jackson Hunt
Lights of Literature: Brise Btudies of Leadlng

Wrlters of Great Britain. With portraits,

Fainous English Judges-
Lincolni, the Emancipator.
A Great Historlan: fleodor Mommsen.
Bismarck at Home.
mar Trafton: A M9ethodiat Pioneer.
Wlliam Wilberforce.
G. Campbell Morgan.
A Yorksehire Methodiat: Blly Da-wson. ABE9L

STE YENS.

Henry Tlmrod: The Poet of a Lost Cause.
PASTOR FELIX.



trencfl-tan7adian village. flliustratlng .-AmOfg the ttabtanfs.-'

A2-- Tear e SIx Months$j.
GUARDIAN AND MAGAZINE ON j7
WESLEYAN ^ND MAGAZINE lOckiT"&R$ 7

Sunday Schools subscribing for two or more copies to
one address, $i.6o per year each.

CLiulBKNGr RATES
These Clubbing Rates are in addition to the price paid

for the METRODîST MAGAZINE AND REVIEW.
R.egular Price CluibRte

Century Magazine . 4,00 *3.50
Atlantic Monthly.......4.00 3&50
Harpersa Monthly Magazine 4.00 3.50
Scribner'a Magazine . . . . 3.00 2.60
St. Nicholas .. ...... 3.00 2.50

WHMAT is SA!» Oir rIT
"The Canadian Church is to be highly congratulated

on i ts magazine. "-London Quarterly.
I t is the het magazine for a Christian family of which
we have any knowledge."-Chri8tian Uplook.

"It should he in every Methodit horne7"-Kingston
Whig.

"Abreast of the most popular literary magazines. The
articles are by scholarly men and good writers."ý-St.
Louis. Method jet.

CONTRIBUTIONS
Are also promised by Principal J. T. L. hfaggs, B.A.,

D.D.,Dr. A. Sutherland, Dr. S. P. Rose, J. G.
Angwin, J. hl. Denyes, Mrs. Lottie MeAlister, Miss
A. M. Teskey, James H. Coyne, M.A., E. R. Young, jr.

THL ]DEPARTMENTS
0f the WORLD'S PRoGRE.ss, well illustrated, CuRRENI'

TiiouGHT, RECENr SCIE.NCE, N Ew BOOKcS, RELIGIOUS
INTELLIGENCE and EnîTORIAt. COMMENT Will he
maintained and developed.

Reviews of High-CIass ]Literature

St. Roch's £ag- A French fair. Illustratlng 'lPeasant Life In France."

William Briggs, 29-33 Ri-chmxolta St. West, Toronto, Ont.
C. W. COATE8, Montreal; or, 8. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.8.

UPiiella- /Ilustrating "Houra With the Atsta.",

supplement Pleane circulate
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ganadian and Patriotke Uerse o
CHARLES MAUR'S POEMS

With autograph portrait of the author, and pot-traits of Brock and Tecumseh.
Cloth, 274 pages, $1.50; haif-caif, gilt top, b2.50.

This volume will include Mr. Mair's fine drama - Tecumseh," and ail of his earlier and later
work that he desires to have preserved in permanent form.

Mr. Mair is. perhaps more than any other of our writers of verse, a distinctively Canadian
poet. His themes, for the most part, are of Canadian life and scenery. Mair's poems should be
a favorite glft-book this year.

PATRIOTIC SONO
By ARTHUR STANLEY. With introduction by the Bishop of Calcutta. Cloth,
360 pages, $1.25.

Here is not the Imperial note, but the whole chorus, in which the singers of every important
gart of the British Empire are represented-England, Wales, Scotland, lreland, Canada, India,

outh Africa, Australia, and New Zealand. The old familiar patriotic songs of England, the
Jacobite songs of Scotland, and the best-known Irish songi are included. It i8 a delightful book,
in which. Canada is well represented by Robert-z, Campbell, Scott, Stringer, Rand, Sherman,
Clives-Woolley, and otheis.

TREASURY 0F CANADIAN VERSE
Selected and edited by THEoDORE. H. RAND, D.C.L. Cloth, gilt top, net
$1.25; haif-caif, gilt top, net $2.50.

A thoroughly satisfactory, discriminative, and up-to-date collection of the best in Canadian
verse. It is a substantial volume of 412 pages, attractlvely printed and bound. A series of
biographical notes on the authors and an index to tirst uines are valuable features of the book.
This is a splendid representative Canadian volume to send to friends living abroad. It was a
great favorite last Christmas.

WAYFARINCS
By GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE. Cloth, $1.00.

The author of this choice book of verse is a Canadian who for several years was assistant-
editor of 'I ke Baptist Union, Chicago, and now is Professor of English Literature in Mercer
University, Macon, Georgia.

"Mr. Clarke bas a fine metrical sense and a facile epn.'"-Neiv York Outlook.
HRe ha, thought for himself on if e and duty. lie is maýter of a forceful and expressive

s;tyle."-Buffalo Expiress.

THE POETICAL WORKS 0F ALEXANDER MoLACHLAN
Cloth, $1.25 ; haîf-caif, $2.50.

"Not a few will continue to give McLachlan the first place among Canadian poets. The
htuman-hearted, vigorous Scottish radical, whose -tan7as have such a singing rhythm and direct
sympathy, w'ill long be admired by many friends."-Canadian Teacher.

CANADIAN CRYSTALS
Poems by THiomAs WATSON. eloth, 160 pages, 75c.

The author, a Baptist minister in Colîborne. Ontario, has yielded to the repeated solicitations of
friends in various parts of the country in subînitting a volume of his pSiens for publication.
Man y of his themes are of a patriotic and imperial character. His work is marked by more than
usual felicity of expression, and is admirable alike in thought, spirit and form.

JOHNNIE COUTEAU AND OTHER POEMS
By WILLIAm HENRY DRUMNIOND, author of "Tlie Habitant." With illustra-
tions by Frederick Simpson Colzmrn. Cloth, $1.25. Edition de Luxe, with
numerous illustrations, $250

The remiarkablc siiccess of Mr. Drummond's first volume -of which no le.-s than 25,000 copies
have beeîî sold-has prepare(I a large con-ititucncy for ev-erything froîn his pen. In " Johenie
Courteau Mr. Drummond strikes the saine note in singing of the sim pIe, sturdy characters of
French-Canadian life.

WEF P AY PO0S T AGEr

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATES, Montreal; P.Q. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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Fganadiean Juthors for Ihoiday 6ifts
Better Lives for C ommon People

By JOHN MACLEAN, Ph. D. Cloth, 50c.
Another volume in the "Books on the Better Life" Series, of which Dr. Maclean's "TheMaking of a Christian "-the first of the series-has within a year mun into a second edition. Rev.G. R. T urk writes: - It miay be the enthusiasm of recent contact, but 1 know of no book of itsclass to excel. and very few to equal. 'The Making of a C'hristian.' The charm of the style is itsrugged Anglo-Saxon, the language of the Bible and 'Pilgrini's Progress."' This second volumeis equally thoughtful and helpful.

The New G ovenant a Lost Secret
By ANNA Ross. Cloth, gilt top, $1,00.

"It will not, it cannot, fail to do gond. It is delightful to be reminded of Rutherford andToplady, of the Bonars, McCheyne and Ralph Erskine. The Puritan aroma is like a breath of
summer fragrance from sumîîîer field.."-Presbyiterian Wititess.

Pîne Lake
By MILLIE MAGWOOD. Paper, 50e. ;cloth, 75c.

A new and entertaining story of life in Northern Ontario. narrating the experiences of ayoung girl who leaves home to take charge of a rural school. The occupations and amusements
of country life in Canada are faithfully and pleasîngly sketched, anîd the nid, oid story of heart
drawn to hieart receives a new setting.

Glfipped Wings
By LOTTIE McALISTER. Paper, 40c. ;cloth, 60e.

"t6A story of Canadian Methodist life should touch a very wvide range of feeling. It is writtenwith brilliant literary skill, with force and vivacity, with wit and hunior, and with some touches
of tragic pathos. "-Onward.

Etchings from a Parsonage Veranda
By MxRs. E. JEFFERS GRAHAM. Illustrated by J. W. Bengough. Cloth, 75c.

Zorra Boys at Home and Abroad
Or, Success, illustrated by Examiple. With portraits. By REv. W. A.
MACKAY, B.A., D.D. Cloth, net, $1.00.

Lords of the North
By A. C. LAUT. Paper, 75e. ;cloth, $1.25.

This stirring tale of the North-West when rival fur-trading companies fought, for supremacyis one that no Canadian should fail to read. It is one of the best stories yet given to literature bya Canadian pen. The New York Churchman remarked of it that -it takes up and adds a newlink to the chain of interest evoked by Francis Parkman in his remarkable episodes of BritishNorth America," and that it has "the broad sweep and pulsinq energy that befits the strenuousif e of those explorers who smoothed the path for the nation-builders who were to follow."

W IL PAY p 0sTIrAGaX

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATES, Montreal, P.Q. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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YULETIDE SUGGESTIONS
SWorks by Canadians eeeeeee @e

By !Rev. W. H. With row, D. D. By Rev. John McDouguII.
Hariimony of the Gospe:s, 5Oc. Saddle, Sied and Snowghoe. Pioneerinieon

LawrnceTempe, 5c.the Saskatchewan in the Sixties. Illus-
LawrnceTempe, 5e.trated by J. E. Laughlin. Cloth, 81.00.

Balraa 7e5 , 5c Pathflndin" on Plain and Prairie. Stir-
Valeri, ~ rng Scenes of Life in the Canadian North-

Beacon Llghts of the Reformation, 81.00. WVest. Illustrated by J. E. Laughlin. Cloth,

By Rev. Egerton R. Young. V$W

Winter Adventures of Three Boy@sInthe By Rev. John MoLean, Ph.D.
Great Lone Land. New Volume, Coin- Better Lives for Common People. Cloth,uanion to "Three Boys inthe Wild North 50C

Land."Illusrat 81.2.ot .
Three Boys In the Wild North Land. Il The Making of a Christian. Second Edi-

lustrated. Cloth, 81.25. tion, SOc.
ByCanoeand DogTraln Anion gtbeCree T'he Warden of the Plaine, and Other

and Saulteaux Indians. I llustrated. Stories of Life in the Canadian North-West.
Cloth, 81.00. Illustrated by J. E. Laughlin. Cloth, $1.25.

Oowlkarun; or, HowtheGospel Reached Lone Land Lights. Cloth, 35e.
the gelson River india::s. Illustrated.

Cloth, $1.00. The Indians of Canada: Their Manners and
On the Indian Trail. Illustrated. Cloth, Custoins. Third edition, with eighteen il-

81.00. lustrations. Cloth. 81.00.
The Apostie of the North: Rev. James Canadian Savage Folk:1 The Native Tribes

Evans. Cloth, $1.25. iof Canada. Illustrated. Cloth, $2.50.

For Sunday School Workers
Peloubet'n Select Notes

A commnentary on the International Les-
sons for 1902, studies in the Book of Acts and
studjes in the Old Te-stament from Moses
to Samuel. By Rev. F. N. Peloubet, D.D..
and M. A. Peloubet. Twenty-eighth an-
nual volume. Cloth, net. $1.10.

The Illustrated Lessom Notes
A guide to the study of the International
Sunday Sehool Lessons, with original and
selected commentq, xnethods for teachers
and plans for teaching, etc., for 1H02. By
Thomas B. Neely, D.D., LL.I)., and Robert
R. Doherty, Ph. D. Cloth, net, 81.10.

Practit ai Conxme:tary on the
International S.S. Lessons

For 1902. Carefully prepared by specialists
in the various departinents. with rnap and
blackboard illustrations. Cloth, net,, SOc.

Monfday Club Sermons
A Series ot Sermons on the Suinday School
Lessons for 1902. By eminent preachers.

Adani Clarke's Conientary
6 vols., cloth, net, $10.00. Carniage extra.

Matthew Hetiry's Comnientary
6 vols., cloth, net, $7.50. Cardiage extra.

The Gist of the Lessons
For Sunday School Teachers. A vest-
pocket lesgon commentary for the entire
year. By R. A. Torrey. Leather, 25c., net.

Suuday Scbooi Succesiq
By Amos R. Wells. A book of practical
methods for Sunday School Teachers and
Officers. Cloth, gilt top, $1.25.

Teaching and Teachers
By 11ev. Hl. Clay Trumbull. Cloth. $1.25.

Yale Lectures on the Sunday Sohool
The Sunday School-its Origin, Mission,
Methods, and Auxiliaries. By H. Clay
Trumbuli. Cloth, $2.00.

A Modet %Nuperintendent
A Sketch of the Life, Character and
Methods of Work, by Henry P. Haven. By
H. Clay Trumbuli. Cloth, 81.25.

The Blackboard In the Stinday Sehool
A Practical Guide for Superintendents and
Teachers. By Frank Beard. Cloth, 75c.

The Goldien Text Book
For 190r2, with the International Sunday
School Lessons and Bible Iteadings for
every day in the year. By Rev. Thomas B.
Neely, 1).D., LL.D. Each 3c, per dozen, 35c.

WE 'PAY POSTAGE

WILLIAM BRIGOS et Wesley Buildings
W. COATES, Noutreal, P.Q. 9. F. BUJ

TORGUTO, ONT.,
ESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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Our flewest Cbristmas JBooks
THULSTRUP ILLUSTRATED EDITION

"TARRY THOU TILL I COME"
By GEORGEF CRoLY. With introduction by Lew WVallace, and 16 full-page
drawings by T. (le Thulstrup. Paper, 75e. ;cloth, $1.25 net. Em'rîIOx. DE
LUiXE.--A special edition, iii two volumes, issued for the Holiday Tracte, printcd
on fine laid paper, ami eîegantly bound in extra corded cloth. Price, Ï4.410.

Trhis splendid historical novel, with its superb illustrations. miakes a princely gift-book for the
holiday season. The story decals with the period intervening between the Crucifixion ani the
destruction of Jeruisalemi. Throughout it is replete wiîth Oriental chaini and richness. and the
character drawing isn mrvellous,,. Lew '%al lace gi %es il as bis deliberate j udgnient that tlie s tory
s "one of the six greatest nordls in thec Engl ish lauiguiage."

A JOURNEY TO NATURE
By J. P. MOWBRAY. Cloth, $1.50.

This tale deals with a Wall Street man whose doctor orders hlm to give up work and go to the
country to live. The niirrative of how he becomnes acquainted with nature for the flrs-t finie, and
of the delicate romance that creeps into this primitiv e if e, is told'%%ithl such freshness and chai-mi
as to make the volume unique in contemporary literature.

THE MAKIN O0F A COUNTRY HOME
By J. P. MOWBRAY. Cloth, $1.50.

Those whom Mr. Mowbray took with hlm in bis first delightful incursion into the heart Of
Nature will be glad enough to accompany hiua again. In this new story he describes the experi-
ences of a young married couple who exehange a city fiat for a cosy home ot their own making
on the outskirts of an adjacent town.

THE MAN FROM CLENGARRY
By RALI H CONNOR. Cloth, net, $1.25.

"The great Northland, with its keen tonie of the forest air, its rushing torrents, its rough-
hewn shanties and exciting log jams, is here. The scenes are wild and pastoral by tura: the
lumber camp and river alternai ing with the quiet home-life of the Highlanders of the fine old
county of Glengarry. The story itself is a magnificent effort. thrilling, inspiring and ennobling."

THE GUTCASTS
B yW. A. FiRAsER. With 8 full-page illustrations by Arthur Heming.
Cloth, $1.0.

Another of Mr. Fra ser's masterl y and inimitable animal stories. Again our author introduces
us to the wild life of the North- West. Shag, the great-hearted Buffalo bull, and A'tim the
skulking vagabond, haîf wolf, liaif Huskie dog, are the strangely assorted comrades, followlng
w'hom the story leads us over prairie trails or skulking in the willow cover of the fiat lands. The
book cornes opportunely, just in fimie for Christmas, and Shag and A'timi are sure to be popular
with young and old for holiday reading.

THE MAKINC 0F A MARCHIONESS
By FRANCES HoDGsoN BuR.NETT. Cloth, illustrated, $1.25.

Author and ilînstrator have combined in a splendidly successful effort to produce somethinq
that wjll at once charmn the eye and gratify the mind. Mrs. Burnett shows she has lost none o
the cunning of the hand that portrayed Little Lord Fauntleroy. The exquisite illustrations and
the artissic get-up of the book leave nothing to be desired.

THE PORTION 0F LABOR
By MARY E. WILKINS. Cloth, illustrated, $1.50.

"This book places Miss Wilkins at once la the front rank of living writers of English fiction."
"lIn Ellen Brewster Miss Wilkins has given us a character worthy to live beside the creations

of Geoige Eliot."
WE P AY POSTrA GEM

WILLIAM BRIGGSt WeslevY Bui1dings,, TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATES, Montreal, P.Q. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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SOME REVIEWS 0F THE WORK
THE METHODIST REVIEW says, in part: One wotiders at thc couirage'

PLUFL * * of an author who underiakex to furnisb a comprehenxîve and adequate Bible
tlP ictioîtary inl one volaute of i,- lo pte * ,î xmn ontnui l

cov,-rs that Titi.1 îti IABL~E E NCV'Ci.Ot)1t'A is ni) fragmentarv ani

ENCYI I i inile fýt work. On the Cut nrary, it is a., rentarkable for fulnesxx as for

conlett.ation. Itb rang~e of iblte topics, is %vider even titan that of NMeClin-

tk anîd Strong's volumntitui work. I bo*xhu we have a book comtpac t and

mni.gt alle, yet i> it ineaxure eorrilete. I t coverx its extenstve field satix-

fatr antd in actual use seull not dixappoint the seeker after ftull an I

reliabie informîatiotn. Etc., etc.

~'lh, THE CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE sayx, in part: In approaching aiiy new
b)00k in a field aiready fully covered the reviewer is always asking hinîxeif

c*: threc tqtestions : i. WVax there room for another volume u-pon the subject

at h.înd 92. What are the claims upon svhich the author hax the tenerity

to issue a new book ? 3. Hax hi., work justified the claintx mnade for it ? I,

ix particularly opportune that thix new biblical encyclopelia, edited hy Dr.

Barnes, should be brought ont at thix tîne, ax it i> much fnîller thaî tiether

Dr. >chaff's or Dr. Davis', and not as foul axý the ones edited by Dr. Cbeyne

» ~ aîd Dr. Hastings. If one might say sucli a rhir.g, Dr. Parnex' new people's

Bible uictioitary holds a middle ground, )toth in size and theology, betweetî

o thexe two extremes, and for the purposes for which it is made is far l>etter
adapted.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL JIOURNAL AND BIBLE STUDENT'S MACAZINE says, in part: THE, PEoî'î.E'S

BincE E%CCLOIPEDIA claims to he the most complete, the latesi, and the l)est book of its class. Etc., etc.

THE PEOPLE'S BIBLE ENCYCLOPEDIA contains nearly 1,300 pages, exclusive of the f ull-
page engî'avings. The book is 7 x 9ý inches, is beautifutly printed on etegant paper, cornbining

the requisite clearness, opacity, strength, and lightness, making a very handsome volume,
1 342 inches thick.

THE CLGTH BOOK THE S3ETTER STYLE 19

Isneatly and substantially bound in stiff FULL PERSIAN MOROCCO
covers, with red edges. The paper, illus- Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, Fuil Cilt

trations, printing, etc., are identicatty the Edges, and Sitk Sewn, rnaking a tlioroughly
same as in the Morocca Book. Price flexible and very etegant book. Price

B0$3-00.une a.. à 4@50 a a
For Fif ty Cents (50c> Additional we furnish the Morocc-) book

with fuit Patent Aiphabetical Thumb Index eut in the book

SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION
We Want Agents Everywhere. Ministers, Teachers, Students, Sunday-school Wortc.

ers, Bright Men and Woxnen in every town. Our Terms are Very Liberal, and flot
only s0, b)ut we are prepared to cooperate with our workers and give them the benefit of our
knowledge, experience, and facilities in the business. We guarantee exclusive control
of territory to every agent, thus giving a nionopoty of the sale of this great work. The
dentand exists. You have only to supply it. Now is the time to, act.

MEHOIS BOKAND PUBLISHINC HOUSE - TORONT09 ONT.
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REV. N. ]BURWASH, S.T.D.
Chancellor )f Victoria University, Toronto

CLOTH, 2 VO LS-., $3.00 POSTPAID

In this substantial work of 848 pages, Cbancellor
Bttr%%asli gives the conclusions of thirty years' prayer.
f ni study an(i conscientious teaching. --It is a timely
andi ûonprehensive treatment of the subjeet. It is
strongiy commrended to every earnest student and
thoughtfui reader.

WILLIAM BRIGGS

marcus os
Opinion, in the British

Weekly:-
cIt rnust be owned Lthat one

opens a newiy-published
systeni of theology with a
grudge and a prejudice
agaiîîst it. L'an anvthing new
iw saidi Have we not ai-
readv satupies of every kind,

cý verv point of view?
"Yet, as one reads on, Dr.

P'ur-wash conirnenils hirnseif
as a highiy intelligent writcr,
(:irns our reluctance, and
wins our attention and ap-
provai. He is a quiet and
uîîostentatious thinker, who
c 'er and anon unconseiously
re-veals hie knowiedge and bis
thîoughts, and drops the oc-
casional remark that showvs
he bas penetrated deeper
than sorne of bis predecessors.

IlThe Method ists rnay be
eongratiated on having so
iliteresting and tihoughLtful a
teacher of tbeology."
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